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VOLUME 11

ALBUQUERQUE,

months, hut decided ho liked Snn
bettor and about u year ano went
l ack to liy It.
Ho didn't see things ns
he did before, however, and 1ms returned to Alnmngordo, where he now liven,
Charley Keith nrrlved here from
I.'astland, Texns, where lie has resided
since leaving Whlto Oaka six youra
ano. Charley wan for several years n
roaldviiit of Whlto Oaks and worked as
minor In moHt of tho properties lion).
Ho tellH ub that crops woro almoBt a
failure lu IiIb section, ami for this roa-bohe enme l ack lo the mine In ordor
to hrldgo himself over tho hnrd times
at homo.

An-gel- o

1'ioni the Progress,
Sheriff Lueoro lu now looking nfter
(Iftttn prisoners, six of whom, arc
awaiting the action of tho grand" Jury
Ilu- - balance having hucn
In I
committed to Jail for minor mlsdo-H- i'

nit,

nncis
Thomas

A. J. Fountain, of I'urrnl,
Mexico, litis returned Irom n trip to
Nt w York whlthur mining tiuslnoss
ta' .1 lilm. ami In at present tho guest

A. .1. Fountain, coun-- t
of h.s
school superintendent, at Mosllln.
"'r Minnie Ward Patterson. wIioho
lit i i b In Michigan, Is at present stopping in l.ns Crimes. Mrs. l'atturmin
in an ill painter of exceptional ability,
ar in r scenes of thin part of the
toimtrj ar. exceedingly interesting.
Tin (hiKi'iipii' social Klvt-- hy the
Missionary society of tho Moth-- (
iHt 10; im opal church In nation's
II. I was n highly enjoyable affnlr anil
liatro:. ed to tho extent of $3G wan
I Inrod In the HtroiiR
box of tho society.
'n th nppotntmout of Miss Mary
('tin ffi as hla iloputy, Treasurer l.oh- man made an excellent selection. MIrh
t imiffo served Las
Orueun us post-H- i
tress In a nuinuur to merit tho un-ntdi pi also of all her pntronti, and In
lur pifsint position will prove elll-i(v
way, A butter appoint-ti'' lil no have been mnde.
1

1

1

n

h

SILVER Cl'i Y.

From tho Enterprise.
Mr. and Mrs. J. I). Gilchrist drove
over from Florro and spent a day
with friends.
MIsb Mary
Ott, of Silver City, Is
upending tho woult In Qlttton, visiting
her sisters, MeedamiM Harvoy and
Leonard.
J. W. Mattocks, a former Sllvor
City boy and brother of linrry Mat
tocks, of Cliff, arrived In tho city thin
wetk from l.ewfston, Mont., wliero ho
la euHuend lu minliiK.
T. C. MeDormntl, proprietor

of the
Fay wood Hot Sprlnua hotel, wuh In
P' 'in tin Itepiilillean.
the city Blinking hands with friends.
The M' SllIa Vnlley needs two or Mr. McDermott brings tho cheerful
t
news that tlifcro nro over twonty-flvtl huge hotels.
(.
lid n number of Invalids arrived guests nt thu pleasant Casa do
f.1
i loi lu.rth l.dt week.
T in Fountain was hero a fow days
Dr. and Mrs. li.
Woods nro mourn-luv; tit.i rdatlves and friand.i. Ho Is
the Uwb of their little fox ten lor,
m.w uunged In mining In Mexico.
"Frltzle." The little fellow had been u
The Pathollc Truth eooiety of I.iib pet In the Woods, family for the Inst
On
meelfl at the homo of Mrs. L. C. ten years, nnd was u thoroughbred,
Woodson every Wednesday evening nt tracing his ancestry hack to Kngland.
8 o r loci.
Georno Dennis came In from the
Srln! ditch cleaning nnd tho plant MlmbrcB. Mr. Dennis snys there la
ing of alfalfa and wheat Is keeping tho plently or water In tho river and likely
farmerH busy these warm sunshiny to bo all through tho winter and
lnyo
spring. Mr. Urngaw, ho says, ban a
C N Anthony, tho former Organ a' largo force of men repairing tho damcame up from HI Pnso, and age dono to his ranch during tho Hood
wlii't ere negotiated the Bale of Bomo last summer.
of hin properties In Gold Camp.
LORDSDURC.
F H Lascom cumo In from Chicago,
ntul will visit hero with relatives and From tho
Liberal.
friends for n wiulc or more. Mr. Has
Georgo I). Kelly, of tho Arizona
om Ib now Interested In a largo ma newspaper trust, waa In tho city un
c hie ry manufacturing
business In the route to Morcenl.
J. T. li. Wntters, tho Duncan postwindy city
Mrs I)r J. W. MacDonnld. of ,mi master made n visit to I.ordsburg.
. 0. Smith cnshler of the Gila Valrora, III , Is at the AJameda with her
Hank & Trust company, made ii
si a for the wlutor. The elluioto of tho ley
trip to Hnchltn, Just to get a look nt
iMi.illii vnlloy Is proving vory bene'
tho country,
flclal to her and h)i Is already show
At tho resldenco of George Illnlr,
lng mirl-eImprovement.
by Judge McGraph. .Miss Myrtle Jem-IgnAmong tho recent arrivals at tho
and John S. Hrown vero married,
Alameda is (I. W. Hylngton, of Chica- i noy took tho cast bound train tho
go, III He is delighted with our gonial snmo ovenlng for n wedding trip. The
(llmnte, and tho beautiful surround- couple are well known in I.ordsburg,
ing nnd Bcencry. Ho may decide to re- and have tho best wishes of their numerous friends.
main here permanently.
IV
Judge
Doming, general
John Alexander hns taken the con- manager l.uclus
of tho Alessaudro Copper
tract from Ilr Hovvob to tnko down tho ..nnlng company, operating In the
wn'Is and clean tho brick preparatory P.urro mountains brought tho good
to commencing tho relaying of tho news to this city tho first of tho week
wii'Ih of tho sanitarium. Tho building that a splendid How of water had been
will bo rebuilt according to tho origi- struck in the bottom of tho Neosho
nal plans and opened as a hotel about shr-ft- , nt a depth of one hundred feet.
the first of October. Air. Alexander Sinking In tint shaft for either water
or mineral was commenced seventeon
Is now pushing thu work.
ago and although sovoral smnll
I)r Howes has Just returned from days
llows woro encountered, no wntor of
Kaunas City, Denver and Colorado any quantity wns found until Mondny
Springs
During his stay nt Denver when upon firing a blast, tho miners
woro compelled to run for tho Inddors
he secured tho services of Mlisa
S, Dunne, who wnB until a few anil scramble for the surfneo In order
nioiitliH ago head nurse at thu govern- not to bo overtaken by tho laigo How
ment sanitarium at Fort Ilayard. Miss which rapidly n.icd the shalt. It Is esthe How will average 1U.000
Dunno coiuob lo tho Alameda to tnko timated
gallons a day which Is about a fifth of
charge of tho Institution as lady super- that required
for n fifty ton lonelier.
intendent
She comes with tho high-cu- t
DEMING
testimonials from General Sternberg, Into surgeon general of tho army,
and from thu most celebrated medical From tho Headlight.
Walter Wilkinson, one of tho earliest
men In Philadelphia and New York.
settlers of Doming, came In from Glen-son- ,
Arl?.., to visit his family, who reSAN MARCIAL.
side hero. It Is to bo hoped that Wall'rom the lice.
ter will boo his way clear to again tako
Mrs .1 D. Stalker la now residing In up his resldenco In the town of his old
Kl Paso,
tlmo choice.
Mrs. W H. Spado has roturned to
Mra. Herbert Ilishop, ueo Miss Josio
San Marclal to reside. A bright baby Whltehlil, and four children, of Silver
boy Ib ti recent addition to tho family City, was a guest of her
undo and
circle
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson.
Dr Crulckshank drove to l'nrnjo on
i.rs. Ilishop wns on routo to 'lorkely,
professional business tho rat of tho Cat., which place sho will mnko her
week, He wna accompanied hy Alfred homo for tho future, Mr. Ulshop havKilly, to whom tho sights and exper-lenci- s ing located jhero.
along tho wny woro With novel
At tho Methodist church tho other
nnd Interesting.
night Mrs. T. L. I.nllanco addressed nn
nttentlve amllonco on tho work of tho
WHITE OAKS.
Woman's Homo Mission socloty. Mrs,
I.allnuco touched upon tho lending
From tho Knglo.
i: W Peebles has moved his cattle hrnnchus of tho work undertaken by
to tho San Andres rouges of Otero tho society, showing tho success which
county for tho winter. Grass is report-- tho devoted women of tho church nro
good In that locality and tho cli- meeting with In tho different IIucb of
mate la milder than tho mountain dis- work which require great faith, pa- tlonco nnd tact.
tricts,
A W Colton, of Columbus, Ohio, n
GALLUP.
mining mnu who has been engaged in
Old Moxlco during tho paat year, Ib From tho Hopubllcnn.
now In Whlto Oaks nnd will locato
Mrs. A. K. Houning, of Plutn, has
liorc Ho will ho employed nt tho left for Chlcngo.
Mrs. W. P. lleloto has left for Santn
North Homestnke.
Charles Adams was up from Alamo-gord- Hosa, Cal.
Charley lived horo for twelve
Mrs. George Sampson has returned
Con-miel-
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NUMBER

80

from Kansns City, after an extended
visit.
C. C. Halt, of Albuquerque, wns Interviewing his numerous friends horo

Territorial Topics
LAS CRUCE3.
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LAS VEGAS.
Register, wivs that It fs not likely that
the military peat matter In which thin
From the Record.
city ! Inturosted, will he taken up at
Ii. G. Van l.eouwea, the pleasant and
this
of congrHe.
accommodating; mall carrier, who has i.',mseeslun
this week.
tJl0 optic
Tho Onllup Oil company hns reloTvu ii.hibi, IM.-iu wrrtmi unpins,
Mrs. Mnry Olive McCorimris, duugh
cated a number of their claims near Mich., left for that place, nrromputileil ler or Mr. Stonor, has been granted
hy
family.
his
the Ilormillllo oil woll.
nn absolute divorce from James 1.. Mc
Itev. Frank C. Word, tho llaptlst
A window was brokon lu the rear
Cormlck, on account of almndonmoit.
of Mefjunde & Ilrown's moat mnrkot minister, r olvod n teh ;rani calling tho court giving her solo custody of
Copper-rivete- d
nnd $7.&0 was takon from the money nlni to St. LouIb hy the studnn Illness their minor child, l.nwronco.
of some membor of. h'li: family. He lott
diawor.
Miss Hliinchc Itothgoh. of this city,
W. T. Hondorfion has left for Nee- on No. 2.
who hns a loglslatlvo position nt Santn
1. G. llniuard Iiiib purchased of
dles, Cnl. Mr. Henderson will haieaf-te- r
Capt. Fe. sang nt the morning sorvlco In the
be connected with the Kye, pub- W. C. Held, hlii rontii, juat north of church or tho Holy Fnlth In Hint city
town, ami oommonoi'djlhc- - erection of n
lished at Needles.
Sunday morning.
J. 0. May, of Wlngato, has boon here iTildence that will gjDf.t JS.OOO. As
Winter litis lasted longer wun fewer
any degree or mieed. as bis root iioIb Schoolmnsters' club.
for a fow clays. Ho Is trying to got soon ns eomplotod, Mr. Hnc.wird will Intermittent apollB of wnrm weather In with
Tho moat
nro rrozon. An
sheriff of Important roatures of the program aro
the nffnlrB of tho Hornnllllo Oil com- make It his rnturo roiSflc nee.
yenrs.
sectlo,,
this
than
Hvory
for
Snn
Mnrolnl recognized the mnn from a lecture on Rohort Louis
A huntliiK party
pany stralghtem-of Junn
Stevenson
out.
has Its compmiBatlons. elosorlptloiiB printed In tho pnpers. Ho by Dr. W. A. Collodge,
of Aurora, unit
About sixty loads of cinders aro Sllvn, Adelsic.r Tnfoya, HnmaUlo
however, nnd tho cold Is holding tho wired Sheriff Klnsoll tor n detailed .ac- a paper
on
"Tho Formation of n Literl.oremo Jlmlnoz. Solomon Ortiz mountain snows to lo distributed In
needed on A.toc avenuu, between
count of tho murderer ami what re- ary Style." hy Dnnlol Kllham Dodge.,
'Flist nnd Second streets, to fill up tho and Abel Tafoyn. returned to the city the sprlnp for the farmers' beneHt.
will
ward
bo
or
paid
for hla arrest. The
tho Unlvertlty or Illinois.
unsightly wntor holo which Is a severe from HI Cuervo, whercjjthey filled tholr
reply not being satlatac-tory- ,
tho San
came biiRs full of quail and rabbits
DEMiNG.
breeder of disease.
New Railroad Progression.
Mnrclnl man reached Santn F vnninr.
durltiK two woeks trljif
A drunken
nutivo mado two
C Tho
Feb.
Denver.
day,
had
an
From
Interview
Laramfc.
tho
with
Ilornld.
tho
sheriff
Utah, the little dnuglitor of S. Nnhm.
one night InBt week to entor
J. W. Hannlgan recolvod a tolograin anil (loparted nt onco for tho lnenlltv Halm's Peak &. PnciHc railroad has
W. I lCwlng's homo. Kwlng hit him ii-- convalesc'ug rapidly from nn uttnak
mlli'B
of grading dono
Snturdny from K. M. Coibrnlth. or 'vhero tho wnndorer wns last seen. Tho twenty-flvwith a ruck, but the lellow ran away of diphtheria.
says he will : outh of Lnrnmle. Wyo. It In reported
In the ras-- of Charlsg l!fld ngnlnst Lordsbtirg. Inquiring If John Coibrnlth Socorro county
I I nro he cojild arrest him.
return to Santa Fe lu threo days with that tho compnny will build a branch
A. L. Cross, tho small pox patient, Sadio M. Wade, tho snmo bolng an at- reported Injured In tho Organ mounto Gold Hill and Into tho Columbine
the
de8porudo In chnrgo
tains,
wns
Doming.
In
Job could not
came out lust week and went down tachment suit, Judgment has been
Hasl.i next summer. Tho road will ho
be
located hero.
In favor of tho plaintiff for tho
town before the quarantine had Ik en
operated us nn Independent line. That
DRAINAGE PROJECT.
Rev. M. F. Fillold, district missionrnUdd, nnd for so doing was flncd $1'C sum of Cr,S.34.
tho branch will opon up a rich section
L. H. Smith, of OoIwDin. lown, who ary for Now Mexico, has decided to It Is
hy the town authorities.
Proposed to Straighten Channel Ib demonstrated by the fact that tho
Doming
make
licadqunrturs.
hl
Rev.
Thoro nre live prisoners In tho coun- hns been here several weeks visiting
of Little and Salt Rivers.
placer gold alono takon from tho
ty Jail, two of them nro United States Ms brother in law, 0. M. Chrlstouson. Flfleld will move his family horo somo
Hnhn's
Peok district has umountcd to
fi.
Outhrlo.
Okln..
Fob.
A
movement
prisoners hold as witnesses on whisky tho popular pharmacist at tho Mnnn tlmo next wook.
hns been IiiauKiirnted hy a number of moro than S300.000.
or
The
membership
drug
store,
Adolphl
the
Tor
hns
dull
left
Pueblo,
whore
cues two nie held for tho grand Jury
prominent planters and cnpltallta of
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
for highway robbery and burglary and he will combine) business with pleas- is Increasing with leaps and bounds. Oklahoma, In connection with
eastern
Among
ure.
ror
the
applicants
Infest
initiaono Is serving a Jail sentence for
experts,
by
It
which
la
proposed
to
Georg" F. Winter nnd wife nnd Mrs. tion nre: P. A. Hurdlck, A. A. Tompke,
nrnm nnd roHlstlng an olllcor.
ptraighton the channels of the L'ttlo Land Office Dullness Amended Plata
Wnddlngham have sold all W. H. Stecker and J. J. JoIiiibou.
Filed.
It Is roportod that L. L. Henry nnd N'nnnlo
river
and Salt river, two streams which
Whllo gnrdonlng In IiIb residence
tholr Interest In tho Antortlo Ortiz
Surveyor General Morgnn O. Llewr
Charlos KolKey have leased the
trnrers
Cleveland and Pottawntomlo ellyn has
received n patent for tho
ranch from Colonel Von Doron. rrnnt nt Chnperlto to lion. T. II. Cnt-o- SroundB, Sam W. Hrown lost his coat, counties and tho Somlnolo Indian
This grant comprises somo 200,-"0- lie had worked pretty hard and round
Tho ranch consists of 7.000 neroa,
hy nn oast and west course. Crlatovnl do In Soma land grant. It
neres, nnd hy this deal Mr. Cntrou the coat uncomfortable. Taklnir It off
consists of 22.000 ncrcs of land In UIo
A trading Btore
with wire fences.
Alotv thepc streams, which tako a
will bo run In connection with the becomes solo owner. H Ib composed ho placed It In the crotch of nn npplo vory sinuous course. ll0 thousands or Arriba and Taos counties and Is nwnmt
rnnch. Mr. Henry made a visit to the of some of the Hnost land In New Mox- tree whllo ho wont on with his work. ncros or deop soiled bottom lands, but by Alexander Gusdorf and others
f
At noon ho wont iu to dinner, leaving
lco.
ranch a fow days ago.
nro oveflowoil by reason or the tortutho coat in tho tree. A chilly trnmp
McKay
Jaunary Business.
John
left
Helen,
has
for
Charles Chrlstmnn,
of
ous
channels of these streams becomDuring tho month of Jnnuary thero
Mrs. Af. Mengher, who recontly arrived where ho will holp manage tho Btoro came along and appropriated the gar ing damned with dobrla. It la estimator Gross, Kelly
wero thlrty-nln- a
Co., which that Arm ment.
homestead entries
from the Philippines, han left horo,
ed that the straightening
of theso made m the redernl land office nt SanItev. Georgo H. Hrowor, general llap
accompanied by Ids family, for Saa will soon establish there to handle tho
strenms
will
0
reclnlm not less thau
tn Fo, lu which r,,932 acres or land
Francisco, Cal. Mr. Chrlstunn bulng largo contracts which they havo for tlst mlnslonary for Arizona nnd New
ncros of land, which, when reclnlm- - wero Involved.
&, Fens with pro- Mexico, preached and snug to two large
The feeB amounted to
In very poor health nnd not Improving supplying U.
od, will ho wpjrJhjihpjii,f7C nn acrc.In
380iaudtho commlwdons to f238. Ten
was udvlatd to leave here as soon its visions for the large nhurt.r of men at Haptlst congregations' nt Oder Follows many eases ir.ictionni tracts liavo boen
flnnl homestead entries wero made Inrork on tho cut off.
hall last Sunday morning and evening,
possible.
opon dPcheg. nnd on such volving 1,000
Tolesfor llorrorn, who wns formerly Itev. Hrowor la nn eloquent pulpit orn- - reclnlmed by
litres of land. Thu comtracts
quantities
immenso
potatoes,
of
missions nmountod to $G0.
in tho omploy of the Hurvey system nt (tor and n lino solo singer, no assured ccun, cotton,
HILLSDORO.
fruit and other crops
the Castaiioda hotel here, was arrested nm congregations tnat Doming would
by Mnrshal Curtwrlght on the chnrgo hnvo a Haptlst meeting house of Its have been secured, cotton In ninny
Amended Plat Filed.
From tho Advocnte.
running ss high ns one nnd
Amended plats havo been Hied In tho
Georgo T. Mlllor has boon on the or burglarizing tho storeroom of that own in tho near future.
f
bales
or
aero
vory
to
tho
a
and
ofllco of Surveyor General Morgan O.
hoslolry on various occasions. Tho evisick list.
flni) quality.
Llewellyn for tho following townships:
SILVER cn V.
Chnrley Ross has returned from u dence wna so conchiHlvo that Judge
If! north, range 9 east. In Santa Fo
Woostor hound him over to the grand
"Stoney"
colHnll,
Albuquerque
tho
visit to his homo lu Texas.
From the Independent.
county;
25 north, rnngo fi caBt In Rio
In the sum of $100.
jury
man
ored
who
recontly
Kingston
The danco at
caused a whole
last Saturday
Tho newly elected oHleers of tho lot or
Helen,
excitement
at
night wns well attended by Hlllsboro- - From tho Optic.
Is
con- Arriba county 25 north, rnngo 7 east,
still
Itebekahs are: District deputy, Hnttlo
fined In tno Los Lunns Jail, whero ho in Rio Arriba county; 0 north, 2 oast.
ites.
Mrs. J. W. l.eedom, or Platte, S. 1)., j McCulIough; noble grand, Mrs. Frank
In Hornnllllo county; 9 north, 3 oust. In
It Ib reported that tho telegraph In- arrived here. Sho was called hore hy P. JoneB; vlco grand, Mrs. T. F. Fnrns will remain until tho commencing or
struments of the Santa Fe to I.ako Val- tho serious Illness or her dnuglitor, worth; secretary. Mra. S. H. McAn-lnch- ; tho next grand Jury ror Valencia conn-ty- . Hernnl'.llo county.
The roport that ho was In a critiley will be removed nnd a telephone Mrs.
treasurer, MIsh Agnes Green.
Walt. U. Wheeler, residing on
Land Office Business.
cal condition nnd likely to die ns tho
system will bo Installed; nlso that the Commerce
At last night's council meeting a resstreet.
result or his heating at Helen is raise. or Homestend Entries Andres Uowios.
present agent, G. A. Halloek, who has
Howe, JC0 acres of land In Snn
Tho wind or tho past two days did olution was adopted calling upon Dele- "Stoney" is getting nlong nicely, nnd
mado many wnrm friends during his somo damngo to Iron
county; Tomas MIrnbol, of Puerto
roofs, spouting, gate Hodey to uso IiIb Inllueuco to pnss no doubt will bo lu good condition to
stay nt Lake Valley, will soon go away. etc., which
tho pliunliers hnvo takon the bill now ponding bororo congress, wear tho stripes, provided tho grand do Luna, lfiO acres of land In GuadaTen lamps for lighting the streets of advantage
lupe county; Ii. Grant Waggoner, o
cif to coin n few oxtra providing rrco delivery ror nil cities Jury finds
nn Indictment ngnlnst him
HlllsLoro hnvo been ordered. It Is
Aztec,
whero tho postotllco receipts nro over nnd he la
shckola.
convicted nnd sent to the county; 100 acres of land In San Juan
that they will bo instnlled In
Hhe small boy of Las VogaB nooms $5,0000 per milium, nnd In which class penitentiary ror his Holen tan.
Adolbert Hrown, of Largo, 120
duo time.
acres of land In Snn Juan county;
to bo out on n war or destruction to Sllvor City Is.
When coming to school the other window glnss
Hugh Lenox Hodge, of tho Diamond
Wm. H. Thomns, of Ln Plntn, 10 acres
LADOR BODIES TO MERGE.
days. Tho Jako
morning. Mary Sherman was thrown Hlocli residencethose
of land In San Juun county; Arbcnclo
across rrom tho city liar outfit, who has been absent from
from her horse and dragged for some
hall has boon badly mutilated or late. this section for the pnHt yenr or moro, Core Makers and Moldcrs Will Vote on Armljo, or Howe. 1C0 ncros or land In
distance. Sho escnpod with slight
Sun Miguel county: Abrnn Padllla. of
Amalgamation.
A row arrostB would have n most salu- roturned on Sunday's train and loft
tatory effect.
the Bamo evonlng for tho rnnch In
Pittsburg,
Fob. C Tomorrow the Puorto tie Luna, ICO ncrcs of land In
S. C. Taylor, of Clnclnnntl, Ohio, arDispatches were lecelved by friends HIook canyon. Mr. Hodge has been core makers throughout the country Gundnlnpo county; Pablo M. Padllla,
rived horo Inst wook. Mr. Taylor Ib a In
l.ns Vogna, announcing tho death of spending his time in California while will tako n rororondum veto on tho or I'uorto do Lunu. ICO acroa or land In
stockholder In tho Prosper Gold Min- Georgo F. Ulrdsnll. In Kmporla,
question of absorption by tho nnlders. Gundnlupe county; Ignndo Chaves, of
Knn.. away.
ing & nulling compnny and is vory this morning,
Whllo returning from Fort Hayard Tho trades nro closely allied, and have Hurley, 1C0 ncros or land In Socorro
Defrom
consumption.
much pleased with the excellent showwub woll and most favorably Sundny, II. Gordon, Sllvor City's well generally had a working agreement, county: John J. Chandler, or Wagon
ing of the properties. Ho will probably ceased
known In this city, ho hnvlng been known tailor, was put to a great deal but tho movement toward amalgama- .Mound, 1C0 acres or land ln Morn coun-tremain horo somo time, and Is nt pres- innnnger of tho local
tion that has been apparent In tho orWestern Union of Inconvenience by passing nn
ent stopping nt tho Prosper mine.
Flnnl Homestend Entries August!-n- n
Tho horse which he was driv- ganized labor worh! for some tlmo
ofllee for years, being lellovod hero on
During the dark, silent hours of n account or III
Slsnoros do Vnllojos. widow of Car-lo- g
ago. ing was n lively animal nnd waa not has had tho effect or making closer royear
henlth
a
about
few nights ago, some person broko In .Mr.
Vallojos, decensod, of Manzano. 1C0
H'.rdsnll was a membor or tho Odd used to tho appearance of steam en- tations desirable.
the back door of Will M. itoblns' storo Fellows,
Should tho vote bo In tho affirmative, ncros of land Iu Vnlencla county;
of tho World and gines on pneumatlo tires, hence ho
Woodmen
room. The would ho robbor cvldontly
D. Coolldgo. of Ablqulu. 1G0 acres
thought It host to get nwny ns soon na as tho indications promlso, local ungot frightened away, as nothing was t'rntornnl Union In this city, In all or possible,
ho succeeded In doing, ions of tho core makers will not lose of land In Snn Juan county.
which
which
ho was in good standing.
bodies
missing next morning. When tho In- He
wns
ono time correspondent for leaving Mr. Gordon nnd another gentle- their Identity, tho only difference beMectlnn of Cattle Sanitary Board.
truder departed ho loft tho door opon the St. tit
Globe Democrat In this man with ti horseless buggy, Tho gen- ing that tho moldoru' international will
Ixiuls
A meeting of tho cattlo
sanitary-boarand n cow took possession and made section,
will bo mourned by n host tlemen Btnrted to walk to town, but carry on all tho work that Is now dono
nnd
or New Mexico hns boon called
herself nt home nmnng the bales of or frlomts hero.
With the for Saturday noxt iu Santa
woro mot by a liver)-- rig, which started hy tho two organizations.
Fo to conhay. When discovered and driven out
out Immediately upon tho arrlvnl horo prosent policy of the moldorB' union to sider proposed legislation for the beneFrom tho Optic,
she took tho door with her, leaving It
A petition Is In circulation Tor tho or tho runaway horse.
No serious absorb all of tho allied trade, tho fit of IntorestB of tho cattlo growers of
n total wreck outside tho building;.
prospects aro that It will In it short New Moxlco by
establishment or a postofllco nt Upper damngo was dono.
tho present legislature.
There wns n rough Iioubo nt tho Un- I as Vega3.
tlmo become ono of the largost and
Tho hoard consists of Mnrtln Lohman.
ion Par last Monday night between
SANTA
FE.
most
organizations
liilluuntlnl
In
labor
rrom
A lettor
Kl Pnso brings tho
of Las Crucoa, president: W. C. Humes,
cowboyB nnd Mexicans. Chairs and
the country, nnd In addition, nil of Dorsey; M. M. Chatnn. of Las VeHen Sawyor, tho
sad Inroriuatlon
From tho New Mexican.
billiard cues woro freely Indulged in, mall agent, who that
hCMid.
brandies being under one
It Is gas; C. L. Uallnrd, of Hoswoll, and E.
was seriously hurt In
and for a tlmo It wns n veritable Snn the railroad accident near Tucson,
C. W. DlltB bus opened n new howl' believed that It will he much easier to
AriG. Auston. nlso of Las VogaB. Colonel
,
mlx-upJuan hill
Ono big Moxlcan en- zona, may not
lug alley lu tho building on lower San tlx working agreement with tho em J. A.
survlco hla Injurlos.
I.allue, of I.ob Vegas. Is secretary
tered the saloon nnd kicked up a light.
ployers.
by
Francisco
formerly
occupied
street
Honjamln M. Head, Santa Fc, came
of the board.
Tho boys nttompted to talk him out or over rrom the cnpltal Saturday,
ror
Leo
Is
Herech. which
both ladles
and
K, but ho wouldn't have It that way,
Show for Collies.
retnrr.sil In Hin niipliint will, tila wir, and gOIltlomun.
Incendiarism Charged.
nnd when tho thing got started It wns on Sundny.
Stamford, Conn., Fob. C. A dog
Appleton, Wis., Feb. C Tho case of
Head had boon In tho! Jnie L. Sellgman and Hon. Arthur
Mrs.
n
show, restricted to collies, opened ln Mrs. Lucille Colbert, charged with hnvaffair no ono barred. city for two months undur tho caro of Sullcnum left for Philadelphia to
Tho big Mexican got considerably dono
L. Hornandoz. who performed n t0"'l Me fnnornl or tholr rather, tho Stamford today, under the ausploes of lng set lire which Inst year destroyed
up, nnd noma of his friends got n fow vory
Hcrnard Sollgmnn. who died In tho Colllo club of America. Tho exhi- nearly the entire village of Hoar Greek,
suceessrul operation for onncor
Jolts. Tho only man of olllclnl capac- on tho lady. Horore leaving, Mr. Head itunt dty early on Tuesday morning,
bition hns attracted nearly COO of the near this place, cumo up for hearing1
ity that uppearod on tho scono wns prosented tho doctor with a beautiful-Tho sale of tho La3 Trampas land bust colllos In tho United States and heforo Justice Millard In New London
Deputy Hhorlff Julian Chavez, who, It ly engraved gold headed cane In
token 'Brant, sltuntod nboe forty miles north Canada, tho most of which nVo ontered today. It la alleged that Mrs. Colbert
is alleged, nttompted to go Into tho sa- of tho esteem In which ho held tho "f this city, will tako place on
for the show of tho Westminister Ken- had packed all of her clothes nnd valuloon (after tho riot wait over) with a
ables and left tho town
shortability. Th girt Is highly np-- , l'll'. the 7th Instant, ak the court house nel club nt Now York noxt week.
gun In his hand, but was met nt tho predated and will he trensurod hy tho I" this city, provided IS. H. Johnston,
Tho Judging hogan toduy and will ly after boT doparturo the flro was
door by n man with u gun full cocked, roclplont.
j the refureo lu tho ense, returns
ln her millinery utoro. Mrs.
n tlmo continue until tho show closes tomorrow night. Tho prize list Is a notahlo Cqlhort denies the chnrgo of Incenprimed nnd p'inted, and It looked to
Dnn lihodofl nnd wifo drovo out to from nn custom visit.
ono. Including six valuable cups offer- diarism and says that the lire wns at
Chavez to ho as largo as Uncle Sam's Trout Springs, on Sundny and took j Joo Tolles, who Miot nnd kilted
naw
cannon, nnd ho
with J. K. Leonard, It being taclo Gallcgoa nnd has successfully ed hy tho Colllo Club I of America, andr accidental and tniknown origin. Thu
by II O.
wilted so roport hns It. Aflor tho tho occasion of his CKth birthday. Oth- - evaded tho officers of tho law, Is In tho special prlzos donat
result of the enso Is awaited with
and othor "prominent fanciers.
Btnoka of battle had cleared away, Ivy ors woro Invited hut they did not caro 'neighborhood of Pnrajo, Socorro coun-tmuch Interest by tho many ultlzens of,
Sherman, of tho N. A. N. outfit, missed
the town who lost heavily by tho fire.
bravo tho snow storm that raged In.ty, ami spent last Sundny night nt tho
Illinois Schoolmasters' Club.
h'a $100 horse and $C0 saddle; a na- the mountains.
homo or a rancher near Contareclo,
Bloomlngton, 111., Feb. 6. Moro than
H. S. Goodrich, private secretary to
tive from tho rlter, who wbb hero durA lotter to Dr. Mills from Rdwnrd ami his condition prevents him rrom a hundrod
teachers aud principals aro Superintendent t. L. Hlhbard, of the,
ing tho racket, was also missing,
Jenk8, editor of tho Army nnd Navy reaching tho International boundary hero for tho annual meeting of tho 1111- - Wlnslow
division, Is In tho city.
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Statehood for the territories Is
most ansurud.
family whirl) nrcuptoa (lie White
Thr-new rnlliondg will b built In
'
i' ' fhp largo amount of nt
nt til .Vtw Mexico this your.
nnlne 1on ."
"he i onl oil Inapoetlon jnW hna very
w mentis In the territorial u;laln-- t
NEW SSNATOHS.
ure.
Th term of
of the fonn-tori xpli
(ve: v two years. Thirty
The territory should net Silvr.r City
rr
i nntnrlal v..rnnelr
will therefor
m building a dnm to protect the city
w,ti thf Ptirtlna; of th Ftftv-eer- i ram
flood water.
Hi ronnrt'sH
oiajhtMn
ii Mart h 4
Senator Albright t nerving bin first
t!ie retirement of republicans llllll
term, but he takes to Uiflslmwn Hku a
tiMlv.. by tint o lemoorats. Two
already
vacancies
exlal vaternti. Ho la making a good loconl.
through the dMtdlork In Delaware.
Two l.llla providing for the creation
retiring
republicans Uehoe, if new counties linvo lioen Introduced
Tour
f Knttirkv; Prltrhard of North Caro- m
the legislature, anil othoi-- are In the
lina : Wellington, of Marylan.t. and .nalde
porkete of curtain members.
.lone, of Nevada are to be succeed wl
1'nso Tlmofl says that if SenItl
The
by detnocrata.and four retiring democrats Ilnrrla, of Kalians; lloltfold, of ator Qttny Bueceeda In pusalng the omIdaho; KawlliiF. of Utah, and Turner, nibus statehood bill, his nnmu and
of Washington by repnldlcana. Tho fame will lire forever in the terripolitical rtlv'.alou of the ietinte will tories.
Uiu
remnln flf'.slx republicans to
The territorial I nan no aajiuni should
thirty-twdemorrata. unloaa the Duln-war- bo onlnrgcd. In nonriy overy county
deadlock Is broken.
thore nro Insiino patients who cannot
bo sunt to tlio iiHylum on account of tho
RAILWAY FATALITIES.
crowded condition of that institution.
Railroad nccidents In this country
Wh' tlior Now Mexico will iimko nn
bail
lieen
years
enough
past,
have
for
but during the past few months thoro exhibit nt St. Louis depends vory much
seems to hnvc been something Ilka nil on the passage of tlio statehood bill. If
epidomlc of nwful catastrophes. Involv- the measure Is defeated by tho suunto
ing a fearful loss of hiimnn life. It Is Now Mexico will quit squandering
probably tho retult of tho wonderful money on outalde expositions.
propuorlty which the United Stntos Is
Tho rochltl railroad will bo comnow enjoying, resulting In tho congespeted
from Thornton to Jllund t tt Irs
tion of trnllle on the railroads. Tills,
howevor. should bo no excuse for such year. This new rond will bo about
twenty-fivmlUm In longth nnd will bo
a wholesnlo mauBncrc.
Official statistics of railroad acci- tlio means of developing tho rich mines
dents during throe months of Inst of tho Cochltl district.
year rood something like the report
Tho roport of tho railroad commisof n bloody battle. A rlatement
sioners of Massachusetts shows that
by tho Interstate commerce an
actual decline of steam passenger
commission shows thnt during tho traffic has taken placo
there during tho
'hroo months ended September !I0,
1002, thoro Were 203 persons killed pnst decade. In 1S93, 119,779,947 pasnnd 2,01.1 Injured In train nccidents. sengers wero carried In tho stenm
In 1902, only 115,045,897, a deOther Kinds of accidents, Including
thoo sustained by employes while nt crease of 4,134.050. Tlio street railway
work nnd by passengers in getting on returns mnke, however, n different
nnd off enrs, bring the total number showing. In 1S93, these lines carried
of casualties up to 12,007. the killed 13.552,009 passengers; In 1902,
numbering 815 nnd the Injured 11,102.
nn Increase of 251,922,373.
The total number of collisions and
Tlioso
extraordinary
changes indicate
derailments wns 2,448, of which 1,114
woro collisions and 1,011 derailments, tho vast Influence of electricity ns a
of which 60 collisions nnd 02 derail- motlvo power In railroading In that
ment'- affected pnssonger trains, Tho state. Tho electric roads are cutting
damage to cars, engines nnd roadways into tlio suburban business of tho
by those accidents amounted to $8, steam roads In nil directions.
198,500.
The nntl-passentiment Is not popular at Santa To.
OUR GAME LAW.
Up to date tho legislature Is strongA largo perccntngo of tho people of er than tho lobby nt Santn Fo.
New Moxlco nro In huarty accord with
Helen is destined to become n large
tho following recommendation of
town nnd desirous to bo the county
Otero In his message to the pres- scat of Valencia county.
ent legislative assembly:
Vnlencla county will novor ngnln
"Tho present gnmo lnws of tho terri- give a solid republican vote. Sixteen
tory fchould be amended in many par- saloons nro being opened at Uelcn.
A fine of $300 or threo
ticulars.
No other city In tho west has such
months' Imprisonment, or both, should bright prospects as Albuquerque. It Is
be Imposed on nny porson or porsons certain thnt this city will double In
killing nntelope, elk or mountain papulation within a couple of years.
sheep In this territory for n period of
Tho Hovcridgo crowd may beat Senten yenrs from nnd nfter the passage ator Quay, but of thoy do It will bo
of this net. Also, all that part of sec- nfter ono of tho most memorable contion of ehnpter XIA'I, laws of 1901, tests In tho I Istory of tho United
which reads: 'Kxcept upon privnto States senate.
ground or property by tho owner or
Tho territorial assembly is now
lessee thereof, or with his permission.' rendy to dlsposo of legislation. Any
should bo promptly ropcaled. I would ono desiring changes In existing laws
also recommend that nn open senson is requested to make tho snmo known
of two months in ench year bo nllowed to their representative nt Santn Fc.
for the purpose of killing deer, but that
If tho United States had shown to
It bo restricted, so that no person shnll N(v Moxlco the same favoritism thnt
kill moro than two deer in nny one has been showered upon Porto ltico,
senson nnd for his own use, nnd that this territory would have been thora fine or Imprisonment, or both, be oughly Americanized soon nftor the
Imposed on any one offering tho same, closo of tho Mexican war. All that tho
or nny purl thereof, for snle, or ship- United States has done for Now Mexping tho same or nny part thereof out ico has been to collect taxes from tho
of tho territory, or killing tho snmo for territory nnd cnll upon tho people to
hide."
furnish Toluntcer troop3 during two
wars.
HOW TO SPOIL CHILDREN,
nut if a law succeeded In making
l.nugh nt their faults; encourage foods pure, how do nny of us know that
white lies; givo them their own way; we could like them?
J. M. Hawkins, formorly with tho El
toll them pretty untruths; givo them
what thoy cry for; shout nt tho top Paso Nows, has gono to Alamogordo,
and has connected himself with tho
of your volco to them; never encour-agtholr efforts to do bettor; fly Into News of that town.
press dispatch
Tho heartrending
a passion with them several times a
dny; punleh them If thoy break somo that Professor Mommsen, of Gormnny,
tritlo by accident; don't enter Into has accidentally singed taU hair, Is well
their games; when thoy ask for Infor- calculated to cast a palo bluo gloom
mation tell them to bo quiet; lot them over the ontlro civilized world.
A bill In tho Pennsylvania legislathink thnt tho stroets nro tho best
placo to play; never take nny notice ture makes It an offenso to cartoon
of tholr childish sorrows; don't hare men in the gulso of animals. Probably
any toys or playthings tossed around tho cartoonists will get around this by
tho house; don't bother yourself about picturing animals In the gulso of men.
whoso houso thoy go to; don't trouble
Tho spot where the center of populaabout Inviting their companions to tion by tho census of 1900 was found
your house, always take part against to ho, near Columbus, Bartholomew
your teachers and try to forgot as county, Indiana, Is maked by a monumuch as possible that you were once ment which has this Inscription; "Con-to- r
youug yourself.
of Population, 1900." Tho monu- al-
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A NUISANCE.

(Jovcrnor Otero, by his veto, 1ms put
ii festering soro on tho
body politic In this territory. We refer
to tho legislative employe nuisance,
which has grown In tho past dozen
years to bo a disgrace to New Mexico.
Kach session of the legislature n horde
of hungry' applicants assemble at tho
territorial capital and bring such
strong pressure on the Individual members that tho list i.it employes Is Increased beyond any possible necessity
for clerical help.
This year Governor Otero determined to abate the nuisance, and gave
It nut In his message to tho assembly
that ho would veto any unreasonable
number of employes. Doth houses paid
llttlo attention to tho warning nnd
went right along dnily putting on the
list of employes now clerks, almost
doubling the number employed two
yenrs ago.
Tho veto camo nnd tho assembly was
up against a condition. Thcro was
enough votes In each house to sustain
tho veto, and tho work of decapitating
became an nbsoluto necessity. The
council lUt of employes was reduced
nt once exact!
nnd the house
force was cut down In almost a similar
manner.
This heroic action of tho governor
will cause n saving of at least 110,000
In legislative expenses, nnd shoiild
command tho hearty endorsement of
tho tax payors. Tho delgatlon from
this county gavo the governor their
hearty support in his laudable effort to
reduce expenses.
Governor Otero Is tho first executive
to attack this fester spot on tho legislative body and tho people of the territory will applaud his efforts to bring
about necessary retrenchments In territorial expenses.

tho kntfo to

one-hal-

EXPENSIVE MANSION.
Tho White House Is getting to bo nn
uxpenilvo adjunct to our popular government.
A Washington dispatch
saya that Colonol Theodoro Ulngham,
superintendent of public buildings and
xrouuds n Washington, in his report
to congress ass for nn appropriation
or JU0.2G4 for the White Homo for
tho coming year, ngalnst $35,000 for
tho present year. Ho says: "Tho recent changes In tho White House have
resulted In a building fur moro expensive to maintain than formerly.
The character of tho new fittings and
furnishings Is such that repairs and
replacing will bo moro expensive than
feefore, and It will bo more expensive
to replace specially designed silver
Ueornobs and escutcheons, silver and
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imp-thir-

has o.(c:i been
ngnlust tno tuoin.K underlying the
schemes .. 8enal
ij i if
1'i'Ciii;.-- . Ivmi'.a
y
an. h the
Stnr, and some ol bin Ac ta in the lv
state have been In furtherance of
notoi loualy corrupt politics, but there
Is onl) one opinion
to hit repaePy
tut mi orgnntser a nil leader. White he
ImH not always stood for what the public concensus wonld
as political
decency, ho Iim lint tint morll of fnmk-tieswhatever that tuny he worth. No
mt enn cnll Qnnr n hypocrite
and
Hponk tho tnith. tin In not lus fair
tlinn most politicians, but ho Ih much
more mm! Id tlinn tho average mid iilto
much moro successful.
Quay's present fight for the omnibus
statehood Mil Ih ptmicuhirly Interest-Inbecause pulillc santiiiiunt Is fnvor-nlilto tho ends sought hy tho moas-urn- .
A grent numlior, Including Proal-ilcn- t
HoobovoU, would prefer to hco
JVrUonn nnd Now Mexico ndmlltod ob
otic state, hut tho funr that tho wholo
subject might ho deferred until tho
next session of congrcsB has ennsod n
i;onornl rnlly to tho support of tho
omnibus hill, which provides for tho
admission of Oklahoma, Now Mexico
nnd Arizona as separate states. It Is
apparent that tho old and recognized
leaders of tho senate, bended by Manila, have feared tho political result of
admitting territories that promise to
j;lvc strength to the democracy In tho
house and senate, and that rather than
strengthen tho hands of their opponents they would willingly dlsrcgnr.1
tho declarations of the republican national platform.
When Senator Quay was naked
whether ho and somo of his frlonds
Avcro not ntercstod In property In the
southwest, and whether personal motives did not actuate bis leadership of
the statehood movement, ho frankly
answered In the affirmative, nnd asked
In return whether any fault wob to bo
found with such an attitude. He had
us Rood a3 right to work for his Interests as anyone else who owned property In tliOEO territories, he declared.
For tho moment tho Interesting
aspect of this legislative gamo Is that
Quay has "bottled up" the senate. Ho
has cornered the former dictators of
that body and has given them a taste
of their own medicine. It Is something new to sea Aldrtch, Hannn and
their coterie asking for terms.
I'll title Mm ,.i in
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A CHANCE
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A LIFE TIME

to invest on tlio ground floor with ownors, In a developed frco milling
gold mlno that has produced, and has expended on it
FIFTY THOU8AND DOLLARS
mill, with all
a completo
other necessary machinery rcai' to run.
Tho Ozark is not n prospect, but a roln that haB produced. Wo
nt 25c per sharo, capnro placing 1M),0C0 shnres of development ntnck
,
fully paid and
ital stock 1,000,000 shnres, (par value $1
to further develop and put tho piopotty on a paying basis
A property lying near tho Ozark, with nowhero ns good a showing
and very llttlo dovolopmont, sold last week to a Now York syndicate
for 5200,000. The Ozark will pay dividends and be worth par Inside of
six months. This la tho best Investment for tne money that has over
boan offorod to tho Inveuting public.
0o not loso this oppoitunlty. It will novcr como ngalr..
For further particulars, prospectus, roport on mlno, references, etc.,
address,
In development on tho ledgo and

five-stam-

cm-h)-

OZARK GOLD MINING & MILLING CO.,
MOSCOW, IDAHO,
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New York doteetlv a who
to eater houses Juet to show
vr.at n thi' f m glit do. complain thnt
rh' y were abnaed by the mlstresneu
who found tin in watiikrintf about the
ionms. Some women nevar can take
,i Joke!
The Cltlsoti aeknowledeH Invltn--Ioto participate in the mldwlntor
.

n

;urnlv.il. the twonty first annual bene
nt. to be given by the li. Komero I Into
uid Fire company, at Dunenn opera
house, Hast Las Vegas, Friday night,
February 20.
A number
of the late President
McKlnloy's personal political frlonds
are organizing what they term "t'he
C'arnntlon l.engue of Amorlcn," hnv-'tifor Ita purpose the perpetuation
Df
the (lend president's memory by
memhurs of the tongue wearing n
on Jnnunry 29. Mr. McKlnloy's
birthday.
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DASE BALL NEWS.

Star Twlrlcr Pitch Three Games

Can a

'

Mckinley day,

a Week

7

John Chesbro, the star pitcher of tho
National league last year, will rocolvo
n salary of $8,000 this season from tho
New York American leaguo club. He
is the highest salaried baso ball pitcher In America, and probably earns his
mnuoy moro easily, his employers believe. In thcro days of modern ball
playing It Is considered a positive
lianlr.I.lp for n star pitcher, such as
Chesbro Is, to ofllclnto In more than
two gnmcs a week. A twirlor who Is
arktd to do more than that complains
generally of 111 treatment and unfair-nou- s
at tho bunds of his manager, nnd
if pressed Into service ngalnst his will
it Inclined to sulk In tho box.
Chesbro, If he pitches on nn average
of two games u week, will rocolvo
$333.33 a game. Averaging six balls,
including fouls, for each batsman, with
thirty-siof them nt tho plntc In nine
Innings, Chesbro will reelvo $1.S5 for
every tlnio ho pitches n ball to the
catcher In the game.
With nn arm of stc .in 1 a physique
of phenomenal power, Chesbro hns
demonstrated ngaln nirl again to the
satisfaction of sharp eyed baseball
cranks thnt ho Is cnpablo of pitching
every day for two weeks, If ho so desires, but such a proceeding would bo
Impolitic nnd unprofessional, to say
tno least, according to tlio views of
tlio players. Pltchero of ronown and
skill, built on Chesbro's lines, believe
that they should save tholr "salary
arms" as much ns possible. They feel
that the less tho number of gnmes thoy
pnrtlctpnto In each year, tho longer
they wilt bo nblo to step up to tho
pfllco nnd collect what Is coming
to them. It Is a habit nmong them to
complnii: of tho sllghtost soreness In
tlio elbow or shoulder nnd to petition
the Indulgent mannger to be allowed to
tnko n lest ,n tho bench, at the snmo
tlmo drawing pay.
"It Is n 'eiriflc strain to pitch two
games n week." sold n well known
lenguo pitcher recently, "The
box la no far nway from tho homo pinto
that It requires extraordinary still and
strength to pitch winning ball. It Is
not so much great speed thnt exhausts
one's stamina as tho chango of pace,
tho nccurate control ono must have
nowadays and the great activity to be
exercised in fielding the position. In a
hard gamo In which both pitchers keep
tho hits and runs down, it becomes nn
lntcnso strain on tho nerves toward
the close of tho contest before a final
result is attained.
"What with the' excitement of the
crowd, tho noisy coaching and tho fact
that tho whole gnmo depends on him, n
pitcher undergoes nn ordeal which
makes It nccessnry for him to rest sov-ordayB beforo ho enters the box
ngnln. Yes, two games a week, sny on
Tuesday and Saturday, aro quite
enough for any first clas pitcher."
Looking hack, however, to tho days
when John Clarkson, Tim Kcefo, Char-le- y
nodbourne, Ed Crano. Charley
Sweeney nnd other fnmous box men
wero In their prlrao, ono cannot help
feollng that Chosbro and other stars
of modern times nro enjoying a comparative snay. When Iladbourno was
a member of tho crack Providence
team in tho National league ho was
called on to pitch every day. Ho had
marvellous sped when ho wanted to
uso it, a wonderful slow ball, great
curvcH and a head filled to overflowing
with gray matter. Tho box was only
fifty feci from tho pinto, to bo suro,
but "Old Had" had tho best batters in
America beforo him day after day.
Day after day "rtad" pitched, vlnnlng
constantly nnd soon crcntlng a furore
in tho basoball world. Provldenco, as
a result, won tho National leaguo
championship In 1884, and Iladbourno
was fnmous all over the world.
Clarkson wns unotner wonderful
s
pltchor. It was In 1889 that tho
wero fighting tho Now Yorks
tooth and nail for tho championship.
Tho noston management callod on
Clarkson to pitch overy dny. John responded nnd his work In tho box was
a revelation. Ho had sped that was
dazzling nnd miraculous control. Uut
tho strain told on him, nnd although ho
remained In leaguo company several
years longer, ho novor recovered his
grip. It wob nothing for Kocfo, Crano
nnd tho other star box mon to pitch
threo nnd oven four gnmes a week. It
was compulsory, too, for tho big league teams did not carry half a dozen
pitchers In those days, but deponded
upon two or three.
x
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The Utlr.en publishes the fallowing
speeches of Veterans IMwnrda and
mover, delivered nt tho McKlnloy day
eioclaee hold at Mr. nnd Mrs. A.
tauVh a rtsldeneo, on South First
Btrct, Thumifty cvcnln,!:
fid words' Saeceh.
of a. K. Warn n Corps, Comrades of the G.and Army and Our Hon- ,iA
It will hardly bo worth
while fc, i.i a to attempt to eutoglzo
th' nr for v..iom we hnv gathered
hero this evening to pay tribute of reaped to In cv isbratliift his birthday,
I nt wUl
add my mite.
V lilam MeKinlry, Jr., wr.s born In
Nile?, Tnimb' ll county, Ohio, Jnnu-unr29. 1813
months nnd
Jtut
ioton dnya oblor tlinn your humble
servant. Ills fnthor was of Gorman
duieent; Ills mother of Scotch descunt.
William was the thud sou. When 5
yeniH old ho nttondod tho village
school nt Nllos. When nbout 1 years
of ago, ho was sent to Allegheny
nt Meadvllle, Pa., but fell 111 and
roturnod home. Aftor ho rognlnod his
health ho began teaching school, receiving n salary of $25 per month.
Hoarding around, ho wob thus engaged when Fort Humpter wns fired upon.
Instantly tho pale faced, groy eyod student and tenehor flung aside rod nnd
books and enlisted as n privnto soldier.
Ho was mustered In nt Columbus,
Ohio, in Juno, 1801, by John C.
t,
who looked him ovor, thumped
his breast nnd said to him, "You'll do."
Comrades and frlendr, what did ho
enlist for? "Wns It for money, ns tho
enemies of tho soldiers say wo did.
He throw up his school at $25 a month
and board nt $5.25, nnd vory poor
oa:i. Hnd the boys at that tlmo stop,
peil for wages, what would havo been
tho result in this country. No,
you and nil thoso gono before
foursht thnt war to a finish and mado It
poHnlblo for such men ns Lincoln,
Grant, Gnrfleid nnd William McKinley
to mnko this the most prosperous coun.
try of the
And now hundreds
of our comrades mnlmed and dlsonscd
for life aro denied a small pension.
McK!nlcy wns a member of the
Twenty-thirOhio Infnntry, nnd remained with it to the close of tho war.
Ho was on tho staff of Urlgadlor General It. n. Hayes, also on Goneral
Crook's and General Hngcn's staffs..
Ho was in all tho cgngemcnts in which
his regiment took part. Ho was proIn
Februnry,
moted first lieutenant
18C3, and captain In July, 1804; ho wns
mado major for gallant servlco by
President Lincoln at Fisher hill. Thus
ho was a flro tried votornn, beforo ho
was 23 years old. After tho war he
settled at Canton, Ohio. Ho studied
law and struggled along. At 33 yenrs
of ngo'he wns elected to congress nnd
wns
Bcveral times to tho
Ui-.Ik-

n-ve-

col-leg-

Fro-mon-

com-rade-

ea-th-

d

Forty-hfth-

,

Forty-sixth-

,

Forty-sevent-

and Ffty-flrs- t
congresses, serving fouitcon years
in all. In 1802 ho was elected governor of Ohio nnd ngaln in 189C. Whllo
in congress ho framed tho famous McKinley bill, which nftorwnrds became
a law and bears his name.
Ho was a quiet, dignified, modest
soldier nnd citizen. Always consider-nt- c
to others ho won friends from nil
parts, over mindful of tho long services of tho veteran. Thus he went on,
upward and onward until elected two
different times to tho presidency of
the country he helped to save. Hut alas
beforo ho had served his second term
the hand of tho nssassin had struck
him down In the helghth of all his anticipations nnd glory, and when tho
country was In the midst of tho most
prosperous period In the history of tho
government.
Gov. Stover's Speech.
Past Post Commandor Stover In part
Forty-olght-

Forty-nint-

h

sr.id:

Ladies of the Woman's Relief Corps
and Comrades of tho Grand Army of
tho Republic; Wo hnvo always been
under obligations to tho Woman's Relief Corps since it organization; never more than tonight when invited
horo ns guests to participate with tho
ladles of tho corps In paying tribute
to tho memory of William McKinley.
America hns produced many groat
nnd worthy sons, but when tho unprejudiced history of our country shall bo
written, few, If any, will occupy a
moro conspicuous placo than our Illustrious comrado, William McKinley. As
members of our organization and
wo naturally rovcro bis memory as n slmplo American soldier moro
than that of tho great commandor and
statesman whoso deeds astonlshod and
commanded tho admiration of tho civilized world.
Wo lovo to remember him an In tho
ranks carrying his knapsack and his
gun, and though but a mere hoy, a determined, thoughtful American soldier,
always dovotod to duty, loved by his
comrades and highly respected by his
officers.

Comrado after comrado has fallon
until tho mighty army commanded hy
tho saintly Lincoln has utmost vanished, but the ono mat brought deeper
grief to aooro homos than nny slms
tho death of our groat commandor,
Ulyssls S. Grant, was tho tragic death
it President and Comrado McKlnloy,

who til J on thf 14th day of September,'
tt)01, nt Duffalo, Now York, whllo

tending tho
oxposltlon.
from tho ctrects ot gun shot wounds
Inflicted on tho Gth of tho snine mouth
by n poor doludod wretch, whoso nnmo
wo trust will never u&nln be u. nt lulled by a patriotic Amatlenn.
Comrade McKinley, , .,. hp f ur
nblest statesmen, was . . ,.i . ha ?n
ing personality nnd ci.nit, U y won
tlio honrts ot nil with whom no came
In contact. He hold mm.y posit long of
lienor nnd trust In mllltaiy and civil
llfo, nnd his abilities cs a Isnrinr of
mon seemod to bo nlmost Inttntlvely
rocornlzcd by all with whom ho
a snclated, while his kindness
of hea't mvl suavity of manner almost Instantaneously wen over nil opposition.
Comrado McKinley oi:r.te.! In the
Twenty-thirOhio voln
Infnntry
as u privnto in compt:
n. Juii- - 11,
1801, at Camp Chase, near Columbus,
and was sworn In by Gon. Fremont.
Though but u hoy of 17, tho enlistment
was n deliberate act, ns all his acts In
nfter llfo wore, nnd by his slmplo devotion to duty, his courngo on tho Hold of
battle, Ills oxnlted patriotism, won
promotion nfter promotion, and was
mustered out of tho servlco July 2(1,
1805, witli tho rank of major, honored
nnd beloved by nil his commnndorn
nnd comrades with whom ho served
during that long and fearful contest.
Ho was an Ideal soldlor In tho ranks,
a brave, dashing, but cautious, discreet
officer in commnnd.
Wo nro fnmlllnr with Ills record In
civil life. Ho was olectod to congress
from Ohio In 187C, nnd though modest
nnd retiring, his grout abilities wero
soon recognized, nnd ho was ndvnncod
from ono position of honor nnd trust
to another and greater, until when retired In 1890, to accept tho Important
trust of governor of his nntlvo state,
ho held tho most important position In
tno houso of representatives, thnt of
chairman of the commlttco on ways
and menus, n recognlzod lender among
men of great IntellecL brllllnnt qualities and great erudition. Ho wns governor of Ohio from 1891 to 1897, nnd
wns president of tho United States
from March 4, 1897, to tho tlmo of his
dentil, September 1 1, 1901.
What a record, my frlendsl From
a private soldier, a boy of 17 years,
without Influential friends to nld him
oxcept those ho won by slmplo devotion to duty, ho ascended step by step
until ho wns tho commander In chief
of the army and navy of tho greatest
nation on tho globe.
Of his splendid achievements
ns
president ir.,i commander In chief nnd
president all ot us aro cognizant. Wo
will remember the Intense excitement
throughout the country Just beforo the
war with Spain, caused by tho blowing up of tho battleship Maine in the
harbor cf Havana. Wo know that he
wns urged to net nt once nnd how severely re was criticized for delay. He
know what war meant and ho mado
every effort to nvo!d Its horrors that
could with honor be made, nnd when
ho realized that all honorable efforts
wero In vain he advanced to that duty
as ho had beforo to all others presented with the firmness and determination that burdened on sublimity,
sustained by a convocation of right
and a united determined nation of
froemon eager to,oboy overy command.
In such a just causo and with "Cuba
libra" for a war cry there could bo
but ono result.
He showed his splendid military
genius and statesmanship by not moving forward until his armies wero In
readiness. His cxpcricrce as a soldier
well served htm as president nnd commander. When ho was ready ho gave
his ordcra to advance, and wo know
tho glorlus results. Ho dictated tho
mcssago to admiral Dewey nnd tho
fleets of tho enemy at Manila were
destroyed.
His army advanced on
Cuba, nnd tho victories of El Caney,
San Junn nnd Santiago woro soon being eolebrated throughout tho land.
He ordered tho destruction of tho
Spanish fleet In tho West Indies, and
the wholo world was astonUhcd at tho
work of our gallant tars under tho
command ot our great ndmtrals, Sampson and Schloy.
His beautiful tributo to tho memory
years
of Comrado Garflold twenty-twago, whllo a member of congress, is so
applicable to Its Illustrious author
that I havo excerpted tho following
from It:
"In him wo find tho representative
of tho possibilities ot American llfo.
Uoy nnd man, ho typifies American
youth and manhood, nnd Illustrates tho
benoflt nnd glory of our freo Institutions. He did not flash iorth as a
ho rose with measured and stately step over rough paths and through
years ' rugged work. Ho earned his
passage to overy preferment; ho wob
tried and tested In overy stop In tils
pathway of progress ; ho produced his
passport at overy gateway to opportunity and glory. His stato sustained
him nnd at last tho nation rewarded
his courage and consistency with tho
highest honors it could bestow,"
What moro appropriate expressions
could bo applied to Comrade McKIn
ley?
From a hoy in tho rankB to tho pros
lilency of 75,000,000 freemen and from
p
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People In Albuquerque Aro
Learning to Appreciate.
Y ' '. a blessing u IB.
ft ;1 nftor by thousands.
. V u ,iorquo la Andlng it out.
i ir a misornblo man Is happy now.
NigLts of unrest, days of trouble
Any rtchln'r nkln dlBenso menns this.
Itching pl'cu menu It.
Kcseiim Juet nn bud mid just ns bad
to rtirS.
Hut Doan'n Ointment relieved nt onro
and cures till Itchiness of tho skin.
A blessing to' n auiforlng public.
Here's Albu .uorquo pioof to hack
our Btriteuiont:
John Torllnn, capitalist, or 820 South
Third street. Bays: "I know of n
case where Doan'a Olntmont was successfully useii for hemorrhoids, commonly enlled piles. If I did not know
that the remedy netod oxnetly ns
nnd that tho results obtained
by others In Albuquurquo nro as positive n r in the particular cbbo referred
to nbow I would bo tho Inst resident of
this city to ndvlso my friends nnd ac
quaintances to go to Alvnrudo Phar
macy for tho preparation if they re
quire It."
For snlo by nil dealers. Price 50
rents. Fostor Mllburn Co., Huffnlo, N.
., solo agents for tho United States.
Remember tlio name Doan's and
tako no substitute.
22
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an obmiro country lad to ono of tho
nblest statesmen anil executives thnt
tlio world has over produced.
Wo honor ourselves by paying a
small tributo to big sacred memory
tonight, and wo closo by reverentially
repeating his Inst public prayer at tho
closing of h!s grcnt address at Iluffalo,
the day beforo ho recolved his death
wound

:

"Our enrnest prayer Is that God will
graciously vouchsafe prosperity,
nnd pence to all our neighbors
nnd like blessings to nil the pcoplo
and powers of tho earth."

hup-plnos- n

You Know What You Are Taklnn
When you tnke Grovo'a Tnstclcss Clilil
Tonic, liccuuso tho formula is plainly
printed on ovory bottlo showing thnt It
Is simply Iron nnd quinine In n tasteless form. No euro; no pay; 50e.
ti

Slaughter of Wild Beasts.
Lions havo been playing havoc
among tho goat herds of B. T. Collier
and hnvo been killing all kinds of
stock In the vicinity of Coyote canyon
nnd l.ono mountain. Last week Men
llranuum took ndvnntnko of tho snow
fall and put his pack of hounds on tho
trail of threo monsters, trailing them
to Lone muontntn, where nil of them
wero treed and shot.
Tho premiums paid hy tho territory
and by the Ftock nssoclnlton will nice
ly lowntd Mr. Ilrannum for thla pleco
of good rlddnnco. White Oaks Saglo.
A

Tho Best Prescription for Mnlr.rla,
Chills nnd fever Is n bottlo of Grove's
Tnstiless Chill Tonic. It In simply
Iron n: d quinine ir. u tastlcss form. No
cure: i.o pay. Price. 50c.
o

Clsaslng of Throats.

I.'c.t

Tues-'awill bo St. Hlalsc'a
At S o'clock In tho morning Rev.
A. M. Mnndnlarl will hold n special ser
vice i.i i.i-.-jr
of tho glorloim bishop
nnd martyr, St. llialso, nnd will bless
tho throats of tho congregation. This
blessing will bo given threo times, nt
8 a. in., 4 p. in, nnd 7:30 p. in.

Day.

Lnxatlvo Ilromo Quinlno Tablets
euro a cold in ono day. No cure; no
pay. Price, 25 cents.
Catholic Mission.
who will open a mis
sion nt the Immuculalo Conception
church on Ash Wednesday, Is now glr- Ing n mission with extraordinary suc
cess nt 131 Paso, He possesses the gift
of presenting In a new light well
known truths. There is no doubt that
tho mission ho will givo here will bo
a great event.

Father Harry,

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Tnko Laxative Ilromo Quinlno Tablets.
All drugglBtH
tho monoy If It
falls to euro. 13. W. Grove's signature
Is on tho box; 25c.
rof-.m-

o

Destructive Fire at Blossburg.
Tho raw of buildings between tho
saloon nnd tho hotel and Inclusive ot
tho hotel In Hloseburg was destroyed
by flro last night. Tho origin of tho
fire Is unknown. It was first discovered
early In the evening, and tho buildings
being frame wero reduced to ashes in
but a few minutes. Tho loss Is fully)
covered by Insurance. Raton Range.

Thla alirnitura li on every lox of tbo cenulna
TaMeu
Laxative Broino-Qninln- e
the remedy that riirrn ii coiil In ono day
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:i"rlc to Oi;dcn and the caft will
bo rpiodl y constructed..
Tho thrre properties under Kul n
Loeb ft Co. Harrlmnn control the
Southern Pacific. Union Pnc!Hc nnd
Oregon Short Line will reap the
of the proponod extension, but
of tho throe II Is said thnt the Southern Pacific will bo placed In a superior
strategic position In Its competition
with the Hook Island and Atchison,
Topeka & Santa IV.
It Is said that the extension will be
built to eventually connect Ogdan nnd
Los Augolos.

laiif8Lcl Topics

T'TI rrmraiiM

Joseph H. Sands, general auMr-rlnhtm with nn minimi pnsj oh n token of
Undent of tho eastern dlarict of tho Ills appreciation of Mr. Rein's long
Southern railway, hna resigned.
nnd faithful
It Is hoped thnt
T. M. UamBdull, mnBter car builder It will bo many a day before Dili Itnln
for tho Santa Fo, yns In tho city yes- flnnlly censoa to coino to tho round
terday looking ovor tho local shops.
house for his engine.
Tho Santa Fo will again resume tho
lorry FItzpatrlek. foreman of tho
Hilton hlncksmlth shot) for t lut unit ' snlo of 3,000 mil tlckota at tho rato of
tll()
flvo or six yonis, resigned and loft for 570 11,010 lmolt8 wl" 1,0 K00'1
Colorado city, whom hu has accoptod Atcl,,B0' Tpckn & Santa Fo proper,
Engineer and Wife Banquetted.
Colorado Midland, Pecos Valley lines,
u hotter position.
'
The Indlrj auxiliary of tho BrotherSt"
Krano,,co
1'"!8
Sn"
n"J
Krnnk Bummers, of imton. has l.con
J"0
hood of Locomotive Knglneers gavo a
nppolnted assistant trainmaster with
.
,
banquet at tholr hall In honor of Mr.
n .. ,
8
headquarters at La Junta. Mr. Sum- rL't',,,rn
?
""l J
Mrs. Con Murry nnd Mrs. T. J.
and
n"
mers well deserves thin rcco,nltlon of
V?,' tho O. It.W"1 lodge
Bourne, who will shortly romovo from
at
0.
his long nnd faithful aorvleo.
Los ogns on tho Krlovanoo committee, Itnton.
Hobert h. Hodges, son of W. H, Hod- - which recently made a
Ab a token of chIcoiii In which they
demand for a
gos general ptirolinalnK ngent for the 20 por COnt
Increase In tho wngos of all were hold Mosdnmea Murray nnd
ban a I.e. arrived In has Vegas Wed- - t.alnmen on tho Santa Ko system
west Bourne wore each presantcd with n
. i" uKuuin a of
the Missouri river. As to what tho beautiful sot of spoons. Mr. Murray
'
position with Itlchnnl Dunn.
committee accomplished. Mr. Davidson wns glvon some hnndsomo cut glass
In heading In on tho Bide track nt Is non committal, which Is sufficient and silverware.
After, tho recipients
Delhi, n small station near I.a Junta, proof that he was tho right man In tho had oxprossod their appreciation of the
klndnoss shown by their friends nil
the other night, tho lending engine on right pluco.
a freight train ran off n dorall switch,
Tho Lordsburg Liberal says: John pioeoded lo tho dining ball where a
turned ovor and killed tho engineer. W. Ilruco. tho ong!neer who was killed sumptuous supper wns served. This
1,10 Tucson wreck, was one of the was followed by music and recitations
C. D. Heoth. an old tlmo operntor
onglnuera on this division. Ho and Inter nlmost nil of the Inrgo comoldest
on the Santa Fe, who quit tho road to
purchase ami mnnago tho Wlnflohf commenced work hero as engineer on pany proient repaired to tho bowling
Tribune, has r"turnod to tho railway a construction trnln when tho road alloy, whore thoy enjoyed themsolvos
uervlce ns dispatcher at Dodgo City, was buHUliiR, and has boen with tho until a late hour. Altogether tho evcompany ever since. Ho was a relln- - ening was a delightful ono nnd will
Knin-as,,,e min nni1 "olo(, 118 u flBt ru,1Mr- - long bo pleasantly romomborod by nil
Tho Hoiithorn Pacific Ib making
8uvernl
uftrs "B bo was elected to concernod. Hnton Hnngc.
acme Improvements In tho
me
Arizona legislature irom meson,
ynrds. It has n gang of men at work
ARE NOT COWARDLY.
raising the hoiifo track, and putting In and served one torm. Ho stood high
Colorado
Southern Employes Don't
u coating of Its famous sldowalk eon-e- In tho Brotherhood of Locomotive
and has represented this
Fear Wreckc nnd Robberies.
!p whprever needed.
The roports whleh woro published In
meeting.
W. C. Denlus, organtzor of the Broth--rhoo- division at the iiHtlonal
of Carmen of America, organiz- When President Harrison pnssod over two Denver papers yestorday to the
ofToct that the Colorado & Southern
ed a lodge of that order at Lns Vogas. this division Bruce had charge of tho
Tho new lodge will ho known as tho engino on his train, and again when employes hnd refused to run trains
made his west over the road out of Trinidad nnd hnd
Meadow City, and begins Ita career ,,,oeIl,,nt
ern ttlp Hrr.ee had charge of tho on glvon up their positions rnthor than
with sovontoon chartor mombars.
Ho to do so, are entirely incorruct, snyB n
Kllery's Hoynl Itnllnn hand, which glno on tho presidential train.
played nt Colombo hull Inst night, left was well known all ovor the division Trinidad Dltpntch.
The Colorado & Southern road litis
for I as Vegas this morning on n spe- and his frlonds equnlled In niimbor
cial train. A dead bond engine went his acquaintances. Ho leaves a wife suffered sertourly nf Into In this part
to the Meadow City and that was how and four children, tho oldest 17 and the of the country from attempted holdups nnd wrecks. In tho matter o' holdyoungest 5 years old.
the pxrellrnt band happened to go on n
ups the railroad employes have actiperlsl
Presented with Charm.
quitted
thomsolves nobly nnd have re('. II. Young, sup rlntondunt of tho
Conductor Mnurlco Lesouey received
Wells-FargImpress compnny, was In by express this morning a hnndsomo ceived comii'ondntlon from tholr superior officers. Tho wrecks have been
the city between trains this morning nold watch charm, set with two differfrequent, and one In particular, which
while en route from tho south to his ent kinds of quartz and with tho fola fow weeks ago out of Trinoccurred
home nnd headquarters
nt Denver, lowing inscription on tho roverso side:
idad on Christmas ovo, was a horrible
Colo. Mr. Young wns In Albuquerque 'Tipton, N. M..
W. F. & Co." dlsastor, not only In the great loss of
a few days ago while on route to Kl It wns a gift of the Wolls, Fargo
property to the company, but tho 1cpb
Paso.
company, which took this menns of llfo wns unprecedented.
W. L. Orey has been obliged to re- of showing its appreciation of the serSomeone hnd to be responsible for
sign his position ns chief dispatcher at vices rendered by Conductor Lcscney
theso wrecks nnil thero have been
Hr,ton on account of nervous trouble In uxtiugulshlng tho flro
nnd rescuing many chnnges made In tho railroad
nnd a threatened general breakdown, Dxpross Messenger O'Brien from a employes In
tho last few weeks, but
and seek relief In a ehnugo of altitude mont perilous poaltlon under tho so
far ac Is known not a man has left
for a tlmo. Tho family will remain at wreckage when No. 2 wnB wrecked at
tho compnny service on his own free
Itnton. Ho Is succeeded by L. II. Hall, Tipton on December 13 Inst.
will, and for every vacancy which
first trick dispatcher.
The engineer and llrcmnti who wore tho management snw fit to create there
The Mark Twain of tho Las Vegas In charge of th'o train on thnt fateful
applihavo been twonty to twenty-fivlterord says: "Hilly Ilurks, tho box dny wore also rownrded in a like man- cations
for the place.
car jockey who always rides for first ner.
money, whether It bo upon a horso'a
IT IS A STAMPEDE.
While tho Intrinsic value of tho
bnck or upon n hurrlcano deck of a charm Is not grout. Mr. Losoncy prizes
hox enr, has roported for duty after be- It very highly, both ns a memento of Rock Island Getting Many Great Northern Officials.
ing off several days taking music les- tho occasion nnd n reminder of the
Tho appointment of C. H, Cannon, of
sons nnd practicing torpsichorenn fact that all corporations arc not untho Great Northern as superintendent
steps, sending Drnkcmnn K. Itowo grateful. Las Vegas Hccord.
of car service of tho Hocl: Islnnd sysnwny back to sit iloyn. Whoa, Hill! "
tem, with headquarters nt Chicago,
TO
BE
RUSHED.
BRIDGE
Tho American Ballast compnny is
calls attention to tho lnrgo number of
mnklng ballast on tho O'Grndy farm
men whom tho Hock Island has taken
Will
Rio
Fe
Have
Grande
Its
Santa
near Colomon, Kansas, for tho Hock
Crossing In Sixty Days.
from the Great Northom within the
Isiand railroad. The first contract of
Some of tho slxteon contractors who last six months.
tho company Is for COO ynrds of balThe exodus from Hill's road is
last, which will first ho used on tho wont from Denver to Now Mexico to
to tho Inllucnco of Charles L.
line between Solomon nnd Herlngton. go over tho lino of the now Santa Fe
The compnny expect to bo In full oper cut off for tho purpose of taking sub- Warron, formerly general manager of
ation soon and will then burn about contracts under Charlos Lnutry Co., of tho Great Northern nnd now assistant
30,000 cubic ynrds tier month. It will Albuquerque, have returnod to that to tho president of tho Hock Island.
During tho Inst six montliB tho folrequire nerrly two yenrs to fill their city, They stnto that Mr. Lantry has
lowing
Great Northorn men havo left
fifty-five
completed
Inspection
an
of
Just
contract at this rato.
miles of tho survoy of tho now thnt rond for tho Hock Islnnd: J. M.
The Sliver City Knterpriso says:
Division Superintendent McNnlly, of rond. The routo Is through tho Abo Cameron, assistant controller; C. P.
Adams .superintendent of telegraph;
the Itlo Orando division of tho Snnta canyon and over tho Abo pass to
N. M., n point whoro tho now W. W. Wentz, genornl superintendent
Fe, spent tho first of tho weok In tho
city on olllclnl business. Mr. McNnlly ron.l crosses n grndo of the Santa Fo nt Llttlo Hock; Fronk Deverlll, chief
said that while ho regretted tho fact Pacific, which Is now under construc- clerk to controller; A. J. Anderson,
statistician; C. S. SIkes, general audvery much, tho Santa Fo could not seo tion.
Tho contractors state that 3,000 men itor of freight receipts; P. B. tlnbcock-chie- f
their way clear to put a through Pulltraveling auditor; W. F. Baker,
man sorvlco from Albuquorquo at pres- will bo at work on the cut off Insldo
of thirty dnys nnd that tho bridge to bo general agent nt Seattle; S. F. Forbes,
ent.
Knglneer Chorry of tho Kl Paso & built across the Itlo Orando river will nsslstant purchnslng ngent, nnd C. II.
Southwestern, who was hurt in tho bo ready for use Insldo of sixty days. Cnnnon, superintendent of car servwreck at Forest Siding n fow days It Is expected that the cut off will bo ice.
ago, died In too company's hospital In operation Insldo of two years.
J. P. McMurrny,
on tho
nt Malice. At first it was only thought
run south from Albuquerque, with
FOR
PREPARING
WAR.
that Mr. Cherry had his logs broken,
headquarters and home nt Snn Mnr-cinbut Inter Intemnl Injuries dovclopcd Oregon Short Line May Hurt Santa
was hero this morning and conwhich enured his death.
Fireman
tinued north on the No. 2 passenger
Fe and Rock Island.
Clark, who was also seriously Injured
this .i'Jrnoon. Mr. McMurrny
Tho salo of 110,000,000 additional train
In tho wreck, lo still In n dangerous
is now tho traveling englncor on tho
Oregon
parLino
Short
dobonturo
and
condition,
division south nf La Junta, and will
Engineer Willlnm Haiti, a brother ticipating bonds has aroused unusual make Las Vegas, In the-- future, his
In railroad circles, as It Is headquarters
and horr.
of former Trainmaster Itnln, of Las Interest
Fred Husoell, n well known Snnta
Vegas, took No. C out of Topeka on Kenornlly ncccpted as correct that tho
Saturday evening for tho first tlmo matter foreshadows highly Impprtant Fo railroader, nouth of tho territory
slnco ho eprnlned his nnklo about developments In tho railroad sltnnt'on metropolis, was here this morning, and
accompanied Hepresontntlvo H. II,
twelve days, ago. 11111 Itnln, ns ho la !n tho far southwest, says a Now York
Howard to Santa Fe on tho dolnyed
dispatch.
commonly called, Ib ono of tho best
No. 2 passenger trnln today.
wns
ofllcial
stated
circles
It
in
that
most
popular
engineers on tho
nnd
Huglncor Charles Swltzer, formerly
now
proceeds
tho
of
of
tho
theso
sale
road. Ho started firing out of Topeka
on tho Southern Kansas division of
construcwill
to
bo devoted
tho
on tho Santa Fo thirty-onyoara ago bonds
the Santa Fe, is running extra on tho
next August and has boon running out tion of an extension which will link New Mexico division. W. O. Packard,
1.08 Angeles with n branch uf tho Ore- of tho
middle division, Ib firing for
of thoro over since. Tho other day
General Mnnngor Mudgo presented gon Short Line, which has hitherto Mr. Swltzor.
played hut an unimportant part, nnd
John Bruce, tho engineer who wns
In tho opinion of ninny a spinowhnt
unprofitable patt In thnt system's earn- killed ou tho Sunset Limited at Valla,
Arizona, Wednesday morning, is n
powers.
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS ingWhllo
woro no specific dotnlls Leavenworth, Has., boy. He lo n son
there
cure dyspepsia nnu nil disorders arisgiven out to explain tho purposes of of Willlnm Bruce, n fnrmer residing
ing from IndlgosLon. Fndorsod by
near Bono. William Bruce, tho father.
extoiiBlona which tho Union
every whore. Sold by nil
Pacific Is an old railway engineer. Tho father
No euro, no pay. 25 cents. Trial Southern railway management had In recently mndo nrrnngomonts
to sell his
)iackago frao by writing to W. II. Hook- mind, enough was learned tc suggest
farm and hud Intended paying his son
er & Co., Uuffnlo. N. Y. J. H. O'llleDy
tho Idea that n more direct lino from a visit tho coming summer.
& CO., and D. H. Bring & Co.
''
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CLOUGH

IS CONE.

HO JEY'S

tKeei

Oparnter Held Hcsponsible for Vallo
Wreck Disappears,
Two coroners' Juries, both rlalmln
Jurisdiction, wr In ursslon nil dny
last Satunlny nt Tucson, nnd neither
one finished taking evidence 'n the effort to Identify the fourteen unidentified victims nnd to place the rosponsl-bllltfor Wednesday's dlsnitfr. Sup-- i
t liitoiident Sroufe, of the Tucson division, tostlflod bofore both Jnrloe. His
evidence tended to plnce tho rosponsl-blllt- r
for tho
of orders to
No. 7, tho wot bound passenger trnln.
upon Operator Cloiigh. nt Vnlls station. Brnkumnn Lees, of No. 8, the
ent bound passenger train, testllled
that Immediately nfter the collision
whs ordered to proceed to Vnlls
four mllofl enst, and notify the
Tucson oflteo of tho wr-e- k.
When lie
ai rived he found Oprntor dough
.
otlli-estnndlng at the door of his
Clough said: "Is thero any one killed ?" evidently knowing a wreck had
occurred.
Lees aiiKwerod that a number had
boon killed.
dough Ib roportml to havo said; "I
don't rare much about the cars being
destroyed, but I am rorry I killed any
passengers."
lie said: "Pnrkr, conductor of No.
7 did not take nil his orders and that
was tho cnuso of tho wreck."
Ho apponred to be excited nnd exceedingly nervous.
Both Juries havo taken thi toatlmony
of nil the wltuossos except dough,
who cannot be loonted, nnd Fireman
Gilbert, of No. 8, whose condition will
not permit of his appeartiiji or testi-
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INSTITUTE,
Dwtgllt, III.

Slrlctly

Cotlicilij!,

mi

Has Intrcduccd the Subjoined Dills
and Joint Resolution,
Joint resolution for the (srlnilnx f
five thousand copies of t
t r
the governor of Nw MfHrn lo the
reeretary of thr Inferior fri the year

rt

of discussion. The meeting will h
i IMS,
P- solved bv thp senate mid bouse of
led by George F. Stone, secretary of
the Chicago Board of Trade, A rate n t roi! ntatlves of the Ur.'tml BUtoa of
if one nnd
fare will bp glwi America In rongroa
on nit the western roods entering ChiThnt thero be printed flv thousand
cago.
copies of the teport of Hit governor
of the territory of Now Mexico to the
RATON.
paowrtnry of the interior for the yenr
1092 for Uio use of the said governor.
From the Range.
H. H. Ayers and wlfo will
A bill for tho rellof of William H.
rtttirn
liuiiro this week,
Hugo.
Bo It eunctod by the senate nnd
J. A. Douglas and J. T. Bills, of Johnhouse of representntiveg of the Unitson Park, ware In town.
Airs. J. B. Dawson contemplates u ed Stales of America In congress as-

"ciallcaof the

-

one-fift-

y

stn-t'.o-

h

sembled:
Thnt the Inws regulut'nff appointments In tho nrray of the United
States be. and they nro hereby, suspended for the purpose of this hill.
and that. In view of hie aorvlcee to
hla country, the president :s heroby
authorized to nominate and, by and
with the advice and ronsont of the
smiate. to appoint William II. Hugo,
now at Fort Bavnril. New Mexico, n
first lleuteiinnt of cavalry In tho nrmy
of the United .State, and thereupon to
I lace
him on tho retired list of the
army with the pity and emoluments
J. H. Onnn. organiser for the Wood- of a retired olllror with tho rank of
men or tho World, arrived In the city n first lieutenant, without regard nnd
from FoIhoiii.
He will roninln hero In addition to tho retired list now aufor somo tlmo nnd is endeavoring to thor! zod by law.
add a latllos' auxiliary to Itnton Peak
A hill granting n penslon to Willlnm
visit to California In the near future.
Mrs. Marlon Llltiell Is enjoying n
visit from her mother, Mrs. Gale.
Miss Kiln Hood, of Willow, visited
with Baton friends the latter pnrt of
this week.
C. S. Murry and wlfo left for tholr
now homo In Springfield, Mo.
Mrs. Ball tins gone to Albuquorqiii
to visit liar daughter, who roetdes
thero. and Miss Corn will stay with
Mrs. Quick during her mother's

fying.
Both

camp.

undortnkore hero agree that
fourteen is the number of recognlznlilo From tho Guzotlo.
bodies thnt were taken from the wrock.
John Berlngor wob n pawongor to
How many rnoro wore lost is absoluteTrinidad.
ly Impossible to state.
Mrs. J. F. Hiiftiior has boen q"ite
"Ain't Gwine to Play."
sick for a couple of days.
The following story Is going tho
Dr. C. R. Gayor left for tho east,
rounds In rnllwny circles: Ono dny
to ru'tim in about ton days.
last weok a number of mgfo boys wuro
Mrs. N. 15. McQuIston rotnrned home
playing lildo and seek. Ono llttlo black
fellow hid under n trrt,tl. To see If from n several muntliB' visit with hor
his companions woro In enrch of him brother uiid fnmlly in Ogden. Utah.
Mm. Dnvla, who haa boon trick for
from time to tlmo he poked up his
hend lx'twcen the ties of the trostle. A the pnst week, Is again nt hor post of
hand car with the se tion crew was duty nt the Hemsberg llercantllo comcoming down tho trai k nnd ns the pany's store.
ongro mlscd his bond tho machinery
Miss Bosslo Dunn returned to her
under the car struak hint on the hund. homo nt Roclndo.
after n plenuant visit
derailing the car. Pok.ng his head nut
and seeing his companions stnndlng on with her sister, Mrs. Hosoborry.
A number or Klks wont down the
tho bnnk ho cnllod to them: "If you
nil Ib gwlne to hit so hard I ain't gwlne rond Tuosdny morning to attend tho
fifth nnnlvorsary of the organization
to play."
of Lns Vegus lodge, No. 107, B. P. O.
Box Cars for Santa Fe.
13., which wns celebrated by n grand
The Annlston, Ala., plant of the
ball
and banquet. Those in attendance
Southern Cnr nnd Foundry compnny
rocolved an order for 1.200 box cars, to from Hnton pronounce It n most bril
bo built for tho Atchison, Topeka & liant social function,
Santn Fo railroad. The order Involves
LABORER MISSING.
in. expenditure of over n million dollars by the railroad, inch car costing
nearly $900. Tho entire outlny will be J. H. Robercon Disappeared From His
Home and Has Not Been
built at the locnl plant and work will
Heard From.
begin on it ns soon as possible. In
ordor to fill tho ordir, with what ordJ. II. HoDorson, nn cmployo of the
ers aro now on hand, tho company has street cnr company, has been missing
on hand twelve months of solid work. from home for thrco day past nnd hla
family nnd friends nro very uneasy
ROCK ISLAND REPORT.
nbout him. They have requested tho
December Was a Good Month With police to look for him nnd tho olllcora
have a description of tho mnn.
the Moore Road.
Ho left homo three nights ago and
Tiie Hock iBlnnd December report
makes n good showing of net, nnd a did not say that he was going to rolarge Increase in the surplus, which ninln nny tlmo, consequently tho
nnd tho friends of the mnn nro
hna now passed the f 10 000,000 mark.
puzzled to know what Iibb becomo of
$ 3,800,1)57
Gross earnings
him.
expenses
Operating
and
Mr. Bobcrson Is a mnn nbout thirty
tnxoa
2,531,953
yenrs of ngo and about flvo feet six or
1,335,003
Net
eight Inches In height, r.nd of light
100,833
Othor Income
complexion with n light moustnehe.
1,411,837
Balance
When tho struct cnr company opened
From July i to Dec. 31
Ita linn nbout a yenr ngo he ran ub n
earnings
23,000,197
Gross
conductor nnd afterwards worked In
expenses
Operating
nnd
this city as a carpenter.
Ho also
14,213,012
taxes
worked for tho Gulf & Houston In tho
9,30.3, IS5 now
Net
shops which that compnny Ib now
092,392 constructing In this city.
Other Income
10,055,877
Balance
About two weeks ngo ho again entered tho servlco of tho street car comC. C. WEBB PROMOTED.
pany, anil day before yosterday drew
Made Traveling Auditor for Santa Fc, what money there was coming to him
and haa not boon seen since. As ho la
HeadquJrtera Here.
n man of vory good hnhlts and not
C. C. Webb, relief clerk In the ofllcc glvon
to staying out at night, his wlfo
of C. T. Mcdellan. division superin- Is very much worried and has called In
npFo,
of
tendent
the Santa
bus been
to hor aid everyone who Is likely to
liolnted traveling auditor of this divis- run noross tho man, and would bo
ion with headquarters In Topoka for pleased to havo any Information retho present. The nppolntomont will garding him. Kl Paso Herald.
tnko effect February 1.
Mr. Webb has been with the compnBurn Off the Range.
ny since 1897. He has held tho posiA rango flro of considerable proportion of rellof ngent slnco 1900.
tions occurred on the plains east of
Herenfter Mr. Webb will report to I. HohwoII last weok. Somo man who
S, Lauck, auditor of disbursements.
wanted to build n wnter tank tried to
Mr. Webb's successor, J. M. Green burn off a slto for It nud the flro got
of Woll8vIllo, will come to Topoka the away from him nnd started for Toxns.
first of the month to relievo him,
It burned n utilp about eight miles
Topeka State Journnl.
wide from near Cedar Point, at the
edgo of tho plains and passed tVmt
MONEY
FROM BROTHERHOODS.
Ilftecn miles south of the L. F. D. CatWill Raise a Big Fund to Help Mexl-ca- tle company's ranch nt Four Lnkes.
Prisoners.
Sidney Pitt, n sheop mnn who has a
Tho brotherhood relief commltteo, ranch nbout seventy miles out from
composed of representatives
of tho Hoswoll, had a lot of sheep burned nnd
four groat rallnmd orders of the Unit- his little boy, who had to turn and
ed States nnd Canada, hna decided to make n run for his llfo through tho apnsk onch inciiil.cr of the four orders proaching flro, was badly burned. Mr.
to contribute ?. cents to a fund to bo Pitt wnn III In bud with the measles
started to secure tho rclcnso of Amor-- and Uie flro paused close to tho tent
Icon railway men now In Mexican Jails. In which ho nnd his family live. A few
The committee will send tin appeal to cattle r.ro roj.oited to hnvo beon
ovory lodgo of the four ordors, togoth-- ' burned. It la not thought that tho
or with a complete stntcmont of tho rango is very badly damaged, ns tho
conditions of American railway men In strip lamed Is narrow. Itoswell
olll-co-

n
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Hog-late-

Mexico.
It la bolleved that a fund of such pro-portions will be secured ns to assiiro
the bucccbs of the movement, If money
tho most dreaded and deadly of all
can do It.
aa well ns pneumonia, nnd nil
Tho sprlns" meeting of tho Western lung troubles aro relieved nt onco and
cured by Ackers English Remedy "the
nnd Southwestern Association of
cures." Cures coughs
nnd Travelers will ho held In Idk of all couh
and colds In a lay '.15 ceuta. Your
Chlcngo next Saturday, Fehrunry 7. money
back If ussatlsflnd. Write for
"Tho Commercial Supromnoy of Chica- free samnlo. W. II. Hooker & Co.,
go and tho Belntlon of Transportation
Uuffnlo N. i. J. H. O'HIelly & Co., and
to Kg Prosperity," will ho tho subject B. 11. Brlgga & Co.
j
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WORK.
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all
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lolli f and never
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fain to cure. H.. "WHjout cat all
Uio food you want,

'i'liomostsi nsltlve
j'jr iiHiiso ninny
thousand of (! - eil'-u havo been
cured nftprovery,,.ii.if elo fulled. la
tin- htrm:ii-limiciiuiiLtd
Child
run with w nik m mnf, tlirlvo on it.
Firm doso roilo vet. A Ulctuunecessary.
umiimuiiH

ii
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i
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Curas nilbysiomaoh
irouMas
K. O. Dr.V'irr A Co.,
YTr pnrfil only

Ohlcoco

ll.UUlocontal3i2!i times tuboc sfaST
J. H. O'HIolly ft Co. nnd n. If.
Brlggs & Co.
'iUO

enpltal organized for Irrigating lands-mus- t
pay a foe of $110, whllo tho samo
amount orgaulz d for manufacturing-o- r
indtistrhil pursuits must pay a fee
of $106.
A law that Ib uniform In Its requirements should bo passed as the secretary Ir now compelled to draw tho
tho different rlnseos of
H
nnd subjects himself to com
plaints nud the liability of nn accusation of discrimination. There la al to
a domnnd for a law that will permit
the consolidation of companies engaged In tho samo or similar lines of busicom-minlp-

ness.

At the present time railroad compaIteognti.
nies nro tho only ono3 permitted to
Be It unnoted by the nonate and consolidate and tho law should bo
homo of reprosontntlvos of tho Unit- made eo broad as to cover all lines of
ed States of Amurlcn in congress as- buslnoBs.
sembled :
Tho present law regarding tho adThat tho secretary of tho Interior bo, mission of foreign corporations should
nud he la hereby, authorized nud di- be amended so as not to require the
t filing of a
rected to place on the pension roll,
certified copy uf tho general
fo the provisions nnd limitations corporation law of tho stnto under
of the jienslon lnwa, tho nnmo of Will- which thoy nro Incorporated. It la reciam Bengali, late of compnny D, First ommended that the law relating to
Regiment New Maxlra Vo'untuor cav- building nnd lonu associations bo
alry, and pay htm nt the rnte of $26 pur nmanded In such n way that forolgn asmonth.
sociations can do business In Now
Mexico under no moro onerous burA hill grunting n pension to Julian
dens than are applied to domestic orsub-Jpc-

Lujan.

ganizations.

Be it ennoted by the sonato and
The conditions prescribed now finanhouse nf representatives of tho Unit- cially prohibit any foreign association
ed Stntes of Amerlcn In congress" f from doing business In New Mexico
mblod:
and while thin is nn advantage to local
That tho secretary of tho Into: lor be, orgnnlzntions, the people ns a wholo
dihereby,
he
is
and
authorized nnd
derlvo no benefit from It. A fine should
rected to plnco on tho pension roll, ho provided to bo collected from
subject to the provisions nnd limitannd corporations doing business
tions of tho pension laws, tho nnmo of In the territory without first complying
Jullnn l.ujnn, late of company A, First with the Incorporation law. Thero la
reglmunt Now Mexico Volunteer Infan- no necessity for tho law requiring all
try, nnd pay him n pension nt the rate now corporations to publish n certified
of $2fi por month.
copy of the articles of Incorporation In
A bill grnntin a pension to Joso Gu- tho county In which the principal olllco
Ifl located, but if tho law la to be pertierrez y Garcln.
Bo It enacted by the sennto and mitted to stand. It should bo so amendhouse of representatives of tho United ed ns to spcciry how many times said
Stntes of America in congress assem- notlco should appear. A law Is needed
ns-H-

es

com-pnnl-

bled.
Thnt tho seerotnry of tho Interior bo,
nnii ho Is hereby, authorized nnd directed to plnco on tho pension roll,
subject to tho provisions and limitations of tho pouslon lnws, tho nnmo of
Jose Gutlorrez y Garcia, Into of compnny L, Third roglmont Now Mexico
Mounted infantry, nnd pay him a pension nt the rnto of $2fi per month.
Found Dead.
Frank Bcnjnmln, n wealthy
who hns been stopping at the
hot springs for somo tlmo past, nnd
who wns extremely popular with all
who knew him, was found dead In hla
tied Inst night. Although ho wna suffering from lung trouble, tho cnuso of
his death wns heart failure. His body
will ho shipped to Philadelphia tonight, accompanied by his wlfo. Lna
Vet-aHetord.
Phlla-delphln-

SECR ETARY

Large Increase

In

'S1r EP O R T.

the Number of Char-

ters Granted.

covering the registration of trado
names, trade marks and labels.
Thero Is a sienny mcreaso In tho resources of tho banks of Now Moxico.
The bnnklng lnws should be amcndo-In n few pnrtlt ulnra. Banks of discount
now report to tho territorial treasurer
and snvlngs hanks nnd trust companies
report to the terltorial secretary. Tho
reports of both should bo mndo to tho
snmo porson. Tho law provides for an
examination of a saving bnnk, for
which $100 is paid by tho L.ink, hut It
Is not enforced becnuso of a discrimination In favor of a bank of discount.
The necessity for tho appointment of n
traveling nudltor to examlno the banks
Is dwelt upon strongly. Tho sccrutnry
also recommends trit a monetary penalty bo Imposed on nny Individual,
firm or corporation who shnll receive
monoy on deposit, whothcr on certificates, promissory notes or subject to
.check, without Incorporating under tho
banking law, No banking should bo
done In tho territory excopt by legal
authority and under legal supervision.
During tho two years, commissions
wcro Issued to 137 notaries public, and
mnny of them aro unable to purchaso n
full set of statutes aa required by law.
Thoy therefore remain In Ignoranco of
their powers, duties and legal rnto ot
feos. It Is recommended that the law
be amended so that the laws covering;
theso subjects be published In concrctn
form and furnished to each nppolntco.
Tho law providing for tho appointment
of comlsslouors of deeds should bo
amended bo nB to prescribe a fixed
term of ofllcc, as four years.
The Spanish archives dating back to
1C20 are in tho vaults of iho ofuce and
ero not clnsslflnd or properly cared for.
Tho secretary recommends that either
tho offer from tho librarian of congress
to caro for them bo accepted or that
somo suitable provision be made for
tholr translation nnd proper classification. An nproprlatlon will bo uucca-sur- y
to mall copies of tho laws nud
Journals ot the legislature printed la
Spanish, as the government has rulod
against sending them under frank. On
account of the increase In business tho
secretary should bo porroltted to nora-Inn- to
hla chief chrk to bo assistant or
acting secretary In his nbrence.
J

Tho roport of Territorial Secretary
J. W. Hnynolds for the cnlondnr yenrs
1901 nnd PJu:, nns neon submitted to
Governor Otero and In It nro Important
recommunilutlous for chnnges In the
oxlsting laws. Tho secretary snya aa
the law requires him to canvass the
vote for members of the legislature
from districts composed of moro than
ono county nnd Issuo a eortlflcnto of
election, tho olllco should ho Informed
ns to who nro uomlnoos nnd tho
should tnko such action ns will
require tho county committees to
to the olllco boforo election dny a
co. tided list of tho nominees for the
several o'fllces.
Tho grentost voliimo of business
transacted In nny ono portion of tho
department Is from tho filing of Incorporation papers. Tho two yoara Just
closod show a material nnd encouraging Increase. During 1S99 and 1900
thoro wore formod 207 companies with
an aggregate authorized capitalization
of $139,5 13.500, or nn avorago of JC75,-00for oach company. Tho feos collect,
ed for tho territory amounted to
During tho yoara 1901 and 1902
thoro wore filed 380 cha'tera with an
aggregate capitalization of $230,3113.- 925. or an nvorngo of about f 000.000 for
oach company. Tho filing feea were
$21,909, or an Increase of nearly 100
por cent o r the feea for tho two previous years,
5
The Incorporation law Is liberal and CAVKAYS, nAln MARKS,
COPYRIGHTS AND DESIGNS.!
Invltoa outside cnpltnl to Incorporate
your
to
Wiishtnrtop,
hnninr direct
Send
In Now Mexico, Ono of tho most attractaws tlnu coat lots, better scrvtoo i
Mr atBca clot ta DML rtet OSes. VKEC rUl 3
tive foaturos Is that corporations pay
UY&AlMlj
no annual or frunchUu tax In this ter
UiKtUfrl FEtSOHAL AT7EKT!0N
ritory. Tho law relating to filing fees tt. iwi Crt. ffcWaU ErMftrvA tbruib t, Q, 8Hm $
IIC. UlUiai tJLTfft,
ns passed In 1899 Is unbusinesslike mid
unjust In tho classification. For
If a company organizes for rainot C. A. SnM A (M. i
ing purposes with capital of $1,000,000, PISIGCEIIS,! I8 F St.. ti. W.,i
R). 0. 1
the filing fee Is $70; samo amount of
loglB-lntur-

o

for-wor- d

$11.-325-
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'
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Weak and sickly womrn who nro ex
'M til
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The report of the territorial board of r reding!) nervous and Irrltnble, and
'n I'll Its (UiKr
A. K. .Morolock, whn rcsldod In this
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STREET CHANGES.
In h in c imili'N an nnnlnR
The Iwnrd hnn met
tlia I'antn l'o ( ntn
ti e wsak eyt.om, restore
law
ainntthen
uiali. quliklj
'"'
A
t
s
rw la:
ff.uts ttlll bo made lo compM''
Iv and endoBVored to eoultnbly adjust
Wiii:ii ion.
Info the nostrili.tprrml
CriMtn JJnlir
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Hoynl was the guest ot
nnd
Father D. W. Kondrlck, of St. Louis, honorMount
chances for kicking and expostulating companies and no power whatever to and George A, Kascman.
earnest statehood advocates, will not prorcliu-ii- t place.
ovcnlng at the annual dinthis
tho Catholic priest who felt off an ner of tho Aberdeen University EdinTho dnnee was a success both so- by thoso who opposed tho chnnges, as assess any other property except when
filibuster against tho program, alSouthern Pacific passenger train nt El burgh association, lord Strnthcona
everything has been changed whero n acting on appeals from tho action of
though no gcnoral understanding ex- cially and financially.
Quietly Married.
Another social danco will bo given chango wns necesanry. Whatever their tho boards of county commissioners. It
ists In tho matter, as some of the deAt tho Baptist parsonage last night Paso, Friday night, died on Saturday wns tho rector of tho University of
reasons wero Is not even n guess. Hut is recommended tho board bo given occurred tho wedding of W. J. Barboo at tho Hotel Dleu as a result of his in- Aberdeen during tho Inst term, a posiIn a Hhort time, nt which the
tails arc not yet settled.
full orchestra will bo at tho dis- tho chango has been made, now tho power to act as a board of review of and MIbb Mnblo Morehead. Hov, Hodg- juries. Tho deccasod stepped from tho tion which Ib considered ono ot tho
It is probable that the new state
only thing to do Is to stop saying tho action tnken by tho sovoral boards son, pastor of tho Highland Methodist train beforo It had stopped and was highest distinctions In the United
made from Arizona and New Mexico posal of tho dancers.
North," South." "East" and "West" of county commissioners. Tho com- Episcopal church, performed tho cere- vory badly hurt. He was a very promi- Kingdom.
will Lo named Arizona, as that is
nent divine In St. Louis.
Carl Deed is In from WInslow.
where It is not required. For, If you missioners now rovlew tho nctlon of mony.
as moro euphonious namo,
Dr. Lesllo Mnckcnzlo, president ot
Tho report comes from Jefferson tho Edinburgh association, presided
Passenger No, 2 from the west this say "West Hallroad avenuo" you will tho assessors and this board should
whereas there has been considerable
Tho groom Is a stenographer In Sanmorning brought to the city prlvato cause someone a whole lot of trouble review their action on behalf of tho tn Fo Storekeeper Rico's otllco. Tho City, Mo., that ono of tho legislators of over tho dinner and mnny men of
objection to tho first part "new,"
t.
The nrrangeraont contemplates put- cure Nos. 223 and 100, occupied by tho by hunting for "Enst Hallroad avenuo" territory.
bride is recently from Indlanola, MIbb. thnt stnte has Introduced a bill requir- prominence In public nffalrs were
Tho report says: "Jt Is a lamcntablo
ting tho capital nt Santa Ko, which folowlng Santa Fo coast lines officials: when thore Is tin such street, but thero
They will mako their homo at thu ing all train dlsptnchors to. learn how
to operate a typewriter, and also retact that several of tho larger counties Highland hotel nt tho present.
would bo a roucesslou to New Mexico. General Supciintcndent F. J. Shopard, Is a Itnllioail street.
quiring the railroads to keep ono In
scorn co vlo with ench othor In reducH. K. Thompson, a Snnta Fo Paclflo
It Is suld that a bill embodying this General Manager Arthur G. Wells nnd
C. L. DoWltto nnd wife, of Denver, every little way station of Missouri. onglnccr In tho employ of tho company
ing their present vory Inadequate asGetting Along Nicely.
Idea has already been drawn, and that Division Superintendent I. L. Hlbbard.
who have been spending some weeks Tho legislator has an Idea thnt If alt on tho Arizona division, wns killed In
It Is a pleaouro for Tho Citizen to sessment.
It may also provide 'or n division of Trainmaster 13. J. aibson, of tho Albu"This Is no doubt primarily to avoid in tho city, left this morning on their train orders wero typewritten It would Scllgmnn Mandny morning. According
tho now Btnto when i has a population querque division Is also hero. They nnnounco that Mrt. Frank a Ilubboll
homo. Mr. DoWltto was In very lesson tho number of ncclderts occur- to reports which renched herp ho met
of 300,000 people, each of tho present aro on ono of their periodical tours of Is getting along vory nicely, nnd It will their Just sharo of territorial tax, and return
poor
only
a
when ho canto to Albu ring becnttso of misread orders,
health
many
be
whllo
short
of
tho
tlmo
Inspection
before
smallor
counties
will
sho
will
spend
and
a
day
two
or
becoming
his denth' by being run down by a
territories
states.
have rt'"y recovered from her Injuries. mako fair n.'jossmcnta and pay their querque, but tho fuw weeks' stay lioro
Mrs. Ecklos, wlfo of Fred Uckles, tho switch engine in tho yards. Ho was
Indian Territory May De Added to in Albuquerque.
She Ib bi'ng kept very quiet, for in her full proportion or the territorial tax, has Improved his condition to such an well known and popular switchman at in tho net of boarding his own cnglno
Oklahoma.
OOINC TO FRISCO.
present c milltlon 't would not Improve this Is u great Injustice to them and extent that ho returns to Denver a Las Vegas, died Tuesday afternoon nt to leavo the station when tho "goat,"
It Is understood that some plau Is on
1 o'clock
shntterod nerves to let anything this board should bo glvon by a proper changed man.
her
of tuberculosis, nged 30 which was running on n parallel track
Oklahoma,
whereby
to
as
foot
Indian Inspector Chas. Meehan Transferred to
disturb her. Her many friends In tho act full power in tho premises to equalof Gal years. Sho leaves a husband nnd two caught bint, grinding him to pieces unHon. C. N. Cotton,
Territory will eventual)- - le added to It.
the Golden Gate.
city will bo glad U learn that her In- ize and adjust tho values so that each lup, came In from tho west this morn- children to mourn her death. Tho re- der tho wheels.
In the parleys about a compromlso, it
Word has been received at KI Paso juries wero
la said that tho Idea of adding Indian to tho efoct that Chinese Inspector 8ho has not not of a serious nnturo. and every county would contributo to ing, andM,attended the funeral of Mrs, mains were shipped to Chicago on No.
Thomas at tho Immaculato 8 Wednesday night, accompanied by
Informed of Mrs. tho support of tlio territory on tho Louisa
Hon, Alex. Bowie, the McKlnloy
Territory to tho new state of Oklahoma diaries Meehan, formerly of that city, Thomas' death,been
as
would do her no samo basis.
Conception church nn hour Inter. Mr. tlio Borrowing husband nnd motherless county representative In thp legislait
1b 1907 has been earnestly pressed.
but who was appointed to tako chargo good and possibly considerable nnrra.
"Tills can work no hardship upon Cotton nnd tho Hubbells have been children. Tho husband will placo the tive house, came down from Santa Fo
Senator Quay yesterday gave notice, of tho Chlnoso bureau at Uoiton, last
any ono and it is a mathematical prop- warm friends for mnny years, nnd ho children, n boy of G and a girl 8 years, this morning, and amended tho Mrs.
la a meeting of the agricultural com- October, will pass through hero en Chief Engineer Itodd, of the Pennsyl- osition thnt
tlio lowor tho assessment was therefore Intimately acquainted of age, at school aro ho returns here. Thomas funeral. Ho will visit Gallup
n
mittee, that he might have some
routo to San Francisco this week. It vania railway, passed through tho city tho higher tho rate
for taxoa. So much with the deceased. Ho will return Mr, Eckloa has tho sympathy of tb6 en- tonight, remaining there' tomorrow and
to make in his proposed Is stated thnt Inspector Mecham has Inst night en routo to tho coast. Ho money has
to bo raised for tho
homo to Gallup either tonight or to- tlro community in nta sad
Sunday, and returning to 'Santa-F- a
rjaendaient to the agrlcultuarl appro-- 1 been appointed to the head of tho San was accompanied liy his family.
of tho public debt and tho con- - morrow ovehlng.
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you are not s&t&ried
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wmpanr with a capital of BOfcimoa. pnlrt In full, and tho
continuous success, would inaku tuch an offer ami not mm
mo icttr-rit out w
'JO YOU SUl'IOSK wo would Jconnrdlio our standlns with tho public and our chancts
0f
UlSyS.VX.'SS.1' 'nl'lnnto f ullll any promise, wo mnko
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tlaror.rarrylnirnUNITKU
"WTHJ.KIfH OUAKANTKi: of I'UHITV and AOK nnd savinif
doaler. That's why Ifii bent for medicinal punoict. That's why
pivferred for other uses. Thai's why wn aro reirularly mipplylnif over a quarter of a
aatlsucd customers. That's why YOU kliuuld try It.

Direct from our distillery to YOU
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MYNER WHISKEY
PURE
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FULL $4.00
QUARTS

vou
Sr'triltCT''
Ouo KYB fortuu.r01?1
and wo

RYE

EXPRESS
PREPAID

QUAIIT3 of HAYNKR'S RBVKN-YEAH- will pay thecxprcMPharitci. When you rccelvo
tho whiskey, try It and If you don't Und It all rliiht and ni irood ai you
drank or can bur from any body elo at any price, then send It back at ever
our
expense Bud your H.w will Ihj returned to you by next mall. How could
an oSer bo falrcrr Wo tako all the rink and aland all tho expense. It
tho Koodn do not pleaso you. Won't you let us Kcnd you a
ship In a plain sealed case: no marks to show what's Insldo.trial orderf Wo
If Ton run tit !!1 Onttrl.. n .in 1... iam. n ,... I.I..4. yon.
e J'L "nd you SO Juurts fur SfO.OU, by frnlillit prruuld, thus
avhiK JI.IH!,

CONTRACTS.

DEADLY

Large Shlpmentn Will Be Made Over
Denver S Rio Orande Road,
The Snnta Fo Now Mexican hns
been Informed nnd that by a rollablo
sntirce, that n contract has been entered Into by tho Snnta Fo Central railway with certain steal nnd Iron work
at Youiiffstown, Ohio, for 100 carloads
of steel and other necessary track material for tho cotuti notion of tho Snnta
Fe Central rlnlrond from Santa Fe to
Torrance on the Kl Paso & Hock
railroad.
These carloads of materlnl under
the contract will comnionco to leave
YnungBtown on the Cth Inatnnt nnd
will be hnuled to Sunlit Fo by tho Denver & Kin Grnndo rnllwny nnd to Ken-mdn station twenty-twmiles poutli-can- t
of here, on the Snnta Fe railway,
by that road.
This men tin thnt courtructlon woik
on the Snnta Fo Central will begin nt
Snntn Fe, nnd Is news of grunt nnd
good Importance to tho town. It Is
nlso believed thnt the large shipments
thnt are to bo made by tho Snnta Fo
Central over tho Denver & Hlo Grnndo
rn'lroad will compel tho mnnngemont
of tho latter rond to restoro tho dally
train service on tho Antonlto New
Mtxlco division nnd probnbly will oven
compel It to run Sunday trains.
1st-nn-
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his place went Engineer Wllkle, who
met such a frightful death In the
wreck. About six weeks ngo Ingram
bnd nnothcr nnd similar lucky rscnpe
from death Ho stopped off his engine
nt I.ordsburg, nnd a short tlmo afterward Uh holler blew mi. almost cotn- plctoly demolishing the Iron monstor,
A still more peculiar feature of tho circumstance lu that It wns this same engine which was lu the Tucson disaster.
HE WAS ASLEEP.
Tramp Wraps Around Him the American Flag and Goca to Sleep.
Professor Decker, of tbo Fourth
wnrd school made n patriotic discovery
yesterday morning ns he ontorcd tho
clonk room to hnug up his lint. Great
was his surprise when ho saw Rented
In tho
developed
corner n well
specimen of the picturesque American
tramp, wrapped In u large Amerlcnr
ling, slumbering away nt n peaceful
gait, evidently dreaming of tho Btars
and stripes. The chance b are tho dream
was In regard to universal confinement
stripes; tho stars coming In when the
surprised nnd angry professor disturbed his peaceful slumbers. However, he made ono of those rapid dls
appearing acts, thanking himself for a
night's lodging without having to
to tho Judge In tho morning. The
American flag has always protected
every American citizen from harm, but
when It comes to being used as a protector from tho cold, piercing ntmos-phcrthe tramp has taking a privilege
thnt Is not granted In the coiiftltutlon
of the United Stntes.

.
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Tho most distressful accident that
imi over happened lu the city occurred
fiOrtly nftor fl o'clock Inst evening, in
which Mm. Louise Thomas, n highly
r
rtupuatnble lndy of tho city, und a
of tho well known Huhboll brothers, mat nlmoHt Instant death by bo'ng
thrown from n carriage nttnehod to n
runaway team.
Mrs. Frank A. Huhboll, wlfo of Hon.
Frank A. Huliuell. county treasurer
nnd collector, who wns In the cnrrlngo
nt tho time of tho nccldnnt, Jumpod
nnd sustained sovornl cuts and bruises
nbout the bend nnd face.
Every bomn lu tho city wns gi loved
by the sad iipws. and the citizens wero
cocked by tho frightful nncldont.
The Accident.
Mrs. Hubbell and Mrs. Thomas ware
returning from n card party nt Mrs.
John Horrodnlle's homo In tho old
town. Mrs. Herbert D. Komoro, of I.ns
Yogas, who Is here ti a visitor nnd
who had accompanied the lad Ion, had
Junt left tho cnrrlngo at tho home of
Sheriff Thomns S. Huhboll
When .. opposite
.
... llfeld's. wool .homo
rm lourwi suopi me yoke strap nroKO,
letting the tongue fall, which struck

Hon. Frank
Albuquerque.

Thomns Hubholl,
Snnta Fo, N. M..
Fob. 5. Hoth Mrs. Otero nnd mysolf
deeply sympathize with you In the snd
nnd untlmoly ibwth of your slttor. Miu.
Tllnmns. and the pnlnfnl Injurloe to
Mm. Frank Hubbell, which we sincerely trust will prove less serious thnn nt
preheat Indicated nnd our hopes are
for her npulv recovery. M. A. Otero.
Hon. Fran
A. Hubbell. Albuquerque, N. M : Snntn Fe. N. M.. Feb. 6.
Mrs. Knyuolds Joins me In the deepest
nympalhy fnr your loss In the denth of
Mrs. Thoinns nmt we slncorely hope
for Mrs. Hnhhell's recovery. J. W.
Itayuolds.
Hon. Frank A. nnd T. S. Hubbell. Albuquerque, N. M.: Snntn F. N. M..
Feb. K I wl
t" offer my slneuro
.ympnthv In th arrest disaster wh'ch
hg b fsll n yo.: fnml'les and enrn-eitlho;e t If - of Mrs. Frank A.
1 urn H. Olson,
HubbsliE
a; . Va a Oe-- d Wsman.
! rs. T- v is of n kind nnd afla-hdlsposir in nn ' wop friends whor- ,r
nw lW8nlJr
years . rftsMetw? ," ,.' oitv rnmnv no
:
,r?m VT 0,,",f;,m"" ",,m,B J'1 n"
wns heid 'n the
,.
,1,,. f,... i,.a Jarlto, hoi
m.
:lghett resport.
People refilled to
nnd frigntcned them boyond control
Onco started, tho terror of the horsos believe the terrible news, when It first
only Increnrod by the swinging pole gained cum. icy on the streets, nnd nf- -ter It had boen confirmed It soemed atbetween them, which wns Rtr!klng most
Impossible.
every
Jump.
them nt
The remains were first conveyed to
As the swaying carriage pnRscd tho
undertaking parlors of O. W.
Commercial elub Mrs. Huhboll, who tho
Ai Sons, and later In tho evenwns In the rear scat, Jumped nnd foil Strong
ing taken to the mourning rosldonce
on her face. Her Injuries will not result seriously, although thoro nro sev- at CU Load nvonuc, where" tho undereral ba l cute nbout tho head nnd fnc. takers preparcJ the body for burial.
The Funeral.
Today she Is resting cttsy nt her homo
Tho funeral rorvlces of tho deceason Coal avenue, nnd Tho Citizen understands that tho news of tho tragic ed, Mrs. Thomas, will bo held tomordenth 01! her sister-in-lannd denr row foronoon. Tho body will bo taken
friend, Mrs, Thomas, has bcon kept from tho Thomns homo on Wo3t Lead
avenuo at 9:30 o'clock and convoyed
from her knowledge.
to tho Inimnculoto Conception church.
The Tragic Death.
When tho runawny reached tho cor- The ceremony nt the church will begin
ner of Coal avenuo and Fourth street, promptly nt 10 o'clock. It will bo high
Mrs. Thomns cither Jumped or wns muss nnd conducted by Hov. A. Manila-larl- .
assisted bv two other nrlootn
thrown out It Is not known which. I
However, It Is thought thnt sho was Muelc will bo rendered by tho senior
thrown out, ns sho struck tho ground choir under the direction of Mrs. T. J.
with great force, lighting on her head. Shlnlck.
Immediately after tho ceremony tho
Sho was carried Into the residence of
Mrs. M. K. Gntlln, and Drs. Penrco nnd funeral procession will proceed to Fnlr-viecemetery, whero Interment will
Hopo wero quickly summoned, but
death came within n few minutes nftor tnko place by special dispensation obtained from Archbishop Pltivnl, of
tbo horrible accident.
Santn Fo. This special dispensation
Driver Injured,
wns granted owing to tho fnct that the
Tho driver, Prlmltlvo Nunncs, being hUBbnnd, Mr.
Thomas, ?s burled there
unable to control tho now terrified ani- In 0 family lot.
mals, stayed with them. Tho carriage
Mrc. Hubbell's Condition.
was overturned nt tho llttlo acoqula
Dr. Poarco waa te?n this nftcrn-o- n
bridge Just boyond tho C '.thollc church in rcgnrd to
Mrs. Hubbell's Injuries
on Fourth street. The driver wns Jerk- nnd
condition. Ho stnlod that sho was
ed out, but ho held to tho lines until resting
as comfortably na could bo
tho horses stopped. Ho sustained n
Sho Is
dazed yet
broken collar bono nnd several cuts from tho fall, butsomewhatIs no Indicathere
and bruises nbout tho head. Although tions of any
serious injuries. Her face
suffering Intensely from his Injuries
is badly bruisul nnd scratched. Tho
he brought tho hortes back to tho barn
worst
Is under the chin
and then told of his own serious In- nnd Is cut recolved
nbout two Inches wide.
juries.
A. nnd
N. M.:

sis-ta-

inko-Coii-.

Trolley.
A traction lino between this city an
Toledo. Ohio, Is now assured. Tho
successful financing of the Gnrrctt,
Auburn & Northern rnllwny nnd tho
Wrlto our nearest offlM. and do It HOW.
C hlcngo & Indiana
Air Lino has Just
been nnnounccd. Tho roads aro beTHE HAYNER DISTILLING COMPANY
ing promoted by Interests closely alST. LOUIS, MO.
DAYTON, OHIO
ST. PAUL, MINN.
lied with tho ToiJdo & Western road,
01
O.
jcriYi
Tnor,
EsTABLisnco IKS.
Distil?
nnd with the Indiana railway tho three
roads will form a connecting link between tho two cities. Preparations are
RAILRO, D NOTES.
X
X Hp nnd tho competition for tho nrlzo. now well ndvnnced for beginning work
which went to the proposer of tho on tho Toledo & Western rond.
nty-II
twenty
iw
Thf no f.om
most npproprlato title, drew thousands
vo patients (.'distantly nntl r Lent-mtAN IMMIGRATION AGENT.
of suggestions.
Sevcrnl hundred of
ut thy Las Veg:iB inl'road hosnames,
these
not
wero
which
selectpital.
ed, nro printed In tho booklet.
Afl New Mexico Newspaper Man Named
for the Position by the Rock
Fireman Wake, who Is Buffering Illustrating tho different Idcns of what
with iheiimatlmi and othur ((implica- is needed to mnko a good train name
Island Railroad.
tions at tli? I. ns Yogas hospital, 1b they nro varied enough to bo InterestJ. H. Llghtfoot, a former Now Mexl-rprogressing nicely.
ing.
newspaper man, has been nppolntcd
Ti e Optic says:
Traveling Engln-co- i
It Is now believed without doubt 'mmlgrntlon agent for tho Chicago,
Ji.hu A. Hobs, of tho Santa Fe, thnt tho Santa Fo railroad Is seeking Hock Ulond & Pacific railway, with
went ('.ow.i to Alhiiqumquo Saturday to establish nn cntrnnco id Now Or- headquarters at this place, say6 tho
J. H. O'HIelly, district mnnager for
afternoon with John McMurray. who leans and securo terminals there. For Fl Paso Herald.
wlh tnko Mr, Hosb' place on the Lns several days last weelc a party of cap.
Mr. Llghtfoot Is tho pioneer news- tho Washington Life Insurance compaVegas division, nnd Mr. Hons will take Itnllsts and railroad magnates woro nt paper man along the nock Islnnd In ny, returned this morning from a
New Mexico and wns for Homo time week's trip to southern Arlzonn.
the north end. Tho trip Is being mado Vow rtltr.rt1D not
alltl t, nn
,1VDU. U,
Ull
.ionni a,uJ
to famlllarlzo tho now engineer with but It u..iM..t,
leaked nut i lint Itiov worn Imnv Immigration agent for the Kl
REGARDING TIMBER LANDS.
system.
his territory.
I In
real estate matters, Just nB tho Fris
The evldcnco of his ability In tho adTho cr.icngo, jtocK Island & Pacific co and tho Shrovoport &. Hod Hlver
New Syndicate Getting Intererted In
Hallway company and tho Great West- Valley railway olllclaln had been before vertising lino Is tho repaid develop-mon- t
Valencia and McKinley Counties.
nlong
resources
of
the
El
tho
ern Hallway company havo practically them. In tho pnrty vcro Pnul Morton,
K, W. Dobson, T.no returnAttorney
closed a deal for 100 nines of land In of Chicago, vlco president of tho Snnt"
Tho first house In Alamogordo wbh ed from Santa Fo yesterday, stated this
Sioux City. Tho deal Is considered to I Fo; E. A. Potter. T. A. Shonts nnd Joy
mean that an extension of these two Morten, nil capitalists nnd heavy San- a newspaper ofllco with Mr. Llghtfoot morning that tho Santa Fo engineers
vould bo hero Saturday to begin the
lines to Sioux City In assured. It Is ta Fe stockholders. Tiny admitted at as editor of tbo paper.
His personal knowledgo of tho re- final survey nnd construction work on
further said thnt tho two roads will tho time thnt they had a proposition.
sources of Now Mexico and Old Mex- tho main lino spur to the American
(lite tho track for terminals.
Tho price
HIiIb nro to bo asked In n few dnys
ico ns well, peculiarly nt him for the Lumber company's plnnt. Mr. Dobson
paid for tho tract Is $128,000.
by tho Santn Fo for tho orectlon of n
In Bpcnklng of the big lumber transac
A Pullman sleeper on tho rear of now tourist hotel on tho brink c the position of Immigration ngent.
Tho establishment of such an office tion, stated that thero had been no netrain No. S, which wes wrecked nenr Grand Canyon of tho Colorado In Arl
Tucson, was detached by the tremen zona. Tho hostelry Is to cost not less In Kl Pnso by tho nock Island Is evi- gotiations of a traffic agreement be
dous force of tho collision and ran thnn $175,000. And will bo built only dence of tho fnct that this road Is not tween the American 'lumber company
down tho grade Into Tucson, crashing 400 feot from tho canyon brink nt tho going to relax Its efforts In advertising and tho Ohio compnny who bought the
10,000 acres adjoining tho timber of
Into n switch engine. Hoth tho on head of Bright Angel trail. The slto the resources of tbo groat southwest,
Kino and tho sleeper wero damaged Is a commanding ono nnd tho v'.ow
the Amorlcnn Lumber company.
Santa Fe Men Voting on Strike.
to a considerable extent. The arrival from tho upper balcony will bo ono of
Tho territorial land board havo
Tho conductors nnd trainmen on tho granted
of tho company sleeper wns the first tho finest to bo had. Work will begin
to the American Lumber com
among
western
llncB,
Is
which
tho
pnny a right of way 100 feet wide over
news of tho wreck to roach Tucson. on tho new hotel April 1 and contrncts
Fo,
voilng
nro
proposition
Santa
on
n
J W. Coburn, of l.os Angeles, com will call for Its completion by Decern
that part of Valencia and McKinley
inltted suicide at Tucson by taking ber 1. It will bo In charge of H. II. for n general strlko unless tho rail- - counties which they desire to reach
strychnine. Ho wns formorly In tho Hums, cMcf engineer of tho Santa roads ncccdo to their demand for n re- with their logging rond. This right of
employ of tho Southern Pacific, ns con Fo Pacific, who nttends to tho con ndjustment of tho wngo schedule, says wny was granted for a period of fl a
a dispatch from Topca, Kas. So far as
du"tor on tho I.os
years.
structlon of all of tho company's build can bo tenrned the Bentlmcnt
nppenrs years, After tho first period of flvo
run, and was a member of No. Ill, Or Ing's.
this right of way Is to bo conto
bo
although
bo
to
a
favorable
strlko,
tier of Railroad Conductors. Coburn
Vice President nnd General Mnnnger this Is In great part conjecture, ns the tinued at n rental to bo determined by
left a noto saying that "wine and wo Herbert, of tho Colorado & Southern,
men keep thulr business pretty closely n board of arbitration to consist of
men" wero tho cause of his downfall. Iibh left Denver for Chicago,
throe members; nnd for tho third
where
he
to themselves.
Tho romnlns are hold nt Tucson await meets President Trumbull. The Colo
period 3f flvo years, tho rcntnl to bo de
hnvo
Tho
roads
to
all
refused
meet
lug l.os Angeles advices.
rado
ofllclnls will meet the demand for n 20 per cent Increase, termlned by n Rlmllnr board; this board
Southern
6
Tho Chlcugo, Peorln & Western rail- with tho olllcers of the Santa Fo to
although quite a number hnvo offered to fix tho value of ?!! tho timber UBcd
way company nnd tho OIucobo Sugar
discuss
tho
of
to compromise on n smaller per cent, und destroyed by tho company lu buildthe
Helming company aro defendants In Santa
FcCoiorndo
Southern
track
Joint
Hut the boards of adjustment, both for ing Its line.
twenty-onstilts filed In tho circuit between Denver nnd Pueblo, nnd
Tho contract provides thnt the Lum
tho
other
conductors nnd trainmen tako tho
court In Chicago to recover n total of
compnny shall begin tho construcber
matters.
trnck
Joint
ground
thoy
con
mado
a
havo
that
$32,600 dnmages. Tho suits aro brought
servntlve request, and they will not tion not later than tho first of next
A number of new nnd revised publl
by various railroad companies to colJuly.
lect money alleged to bo duo for tho citlons of tho Atchison, Topeka & budge from 20 per cent. This Is an In
Tho purchase of the adjoining 10,000
20
per
crease
cent
of
tho
from
sched
Fo
Santa
rnllwny
hnvo
renehed the
two of their enrs by tho defendants,
ucres
will in no wny Interfere with tho
Hlo
agreed
on
1802.
In
papers.
They nro: "To Call- The Santa Fo claims $500 and tho
operations of tho American Lumber
fornln Over tho Santa Fo Trail," nn
Hock Island $1,000 out of tho total.
company. However, It would bo more
FREIGHT WRECK
Vegas Hecord says: Tho artlsticnlly printed nnd l.iiistrated book
The
convenient
the compnny to own
200
of
pages
over
Is
not
that
short of Occurred Two Miles Below Demlng this section, for
switch engluo had a sot-twith n Mox
then
thero would bo no
being
clnsslc; "California Hcsort Holean's wagon loaded with wood on tho
Sunday Morning.
trouble lu going from section to sec
Jackson street crossing Saturday, and tels," a beautiful llttlo pamphlet that
Sunday morning, nt 7:30 o'clock, tion. As tho matter now stands they
when tho atmosphere It nil clcarcl sulll- - reveals visions of comfort nnd elo- - there
occurred on tho Snnta Fo lino, will bp required to go nround tho secclently to observe objects It was found gnnco for which southern California two
miles
tho other sldo of Demlng, tions owned by tho Ohio company. Tho
no
hotels
havo
equal
nnywhero; "Ari ono
thnt tho wngon was horso do combat,
largest
of
freight wrcks that American compnny hnvo refused to
tho
while tho Mexican nnd tho wood wero zona Hculth Hesorts," profusely Illus- haa been known on
that road for a nllow tho other company to uso their
piled gracefully on tho track In front trated; and "California Tours via
great length of tlmo, snyB tho Silver logging road, ns they need nil Its faciliof tho engine. A nnrrow escape for Snnta Fe," also Illustrated; and nn City Independent.
Tho frolght train ties themselves.
tho Mexican ns tho wheels wero with- Illustrated folder entitled "Southern
suventy-flvof
The timber on tno 10,000 acres
consisted
cars, ladon
California."
Advertising In suth
in a few Inches of his body.
shapo must certainly do tho with colic, coal nnd rails. Suddenly tho owned by the Ohio company will not
Hock Island truffle olllclnls have beengineer heard n fearful crash nnd die Justify tho Ohio people to build a
come tired of holding freight cars for Santa Fo an Inimenso amount of good
road nnd mnnufneturo their tlm-bocoverod
that tho cars behind him wero
passenger
nnd
tho
dopnrtmont
eastern connections.
Accordingly n
must bo tailing ono
upon
so
consequently unless thoy can
another
most
with
congratulated
upon
notlco was served by thnt company nt
tho good tnsto disChicago on all enstern lines that played In compiling and publishing this disastrous results. Tho train was Im mnko arrangements with tho Amerlcnn
mediately stopped and tho causo Invcs compnny to haul and saw their logs,
freight consigned to them would, after effectlvo advertising mutter.
tlgatcd. It was discovered that ono of tho iiurchnso can result In no great
n dolay of forty-eigh- t
hours, bo placed
tho drawbars had dropped, causing advnntage.
TRAINMEN INCREASES.
In storage Tho Hock Island has nioro
Mr. Dobson also stated
such nn obstruction thnt tho enrs bo
thnt tho
traffic than It can hnndlc. Other western lines, which aro not In so badly President Ripley Says It Will Be Less hind It wero unable to eomo In contact American Lumber company had all tho
with It without being completely de timber they desired, It was tho right
Than 20 Per Cent.
congested condition ns eastern lines,
stroyed. Such wns tho caso with thir of wny which thoy desired nnd having
may tnko tho name protective measAn Associated Press illsnnteh
teen cars, the romulnlng ones In front secured what they wished in this reures.
at Topeka, Kan., says:
nnd behind tho fallen drawbar remain spect they nro In n bettor position than
A. Andres, who has ben working
Snnta Fo conductors nnd trainmen lug whole nnd
unharmed. It wan be oven beforo to carry out their plans.
as forcmnn of tho cement factory of may expect to get a fnlr lncrnns In
1 ho Ohio company overbid tho Amor
Good & Co., nlong tho now Dawson wages, nccordlng to what President lieved thnt thoro wero six tramps on
branch of tho El Paso & Northeastern, Hluley snld hero tonight. Mr. Hlnlov tho train, nnd after tho wreck only lcnn company, becnuso thoy undoubtedthreo wero to bo seen, but tho bodies ly thought they were making n good
is In Kl Pnso from Tuciimcnrl. Mr. An- expressed
tho opinion thnt thoro
dres snys: "Tho work nlong tho lino would bo no strlko by trainmen nor woro not found nnd thero Is no truth Investment.
The American Lumber company will
has now nil been finished except about uny reason for ouo so long as they In tho report that threo were killed.
Tho wreck delayed tho west bound begin tho construction of tho logging
n week's work at French, finishing up kept demands down to a
modornto passenger train only about two houra, rond nt tho timber tract Immediately.
somo cement work there on n bridge limit.
being cleared away In that engineer 8. U. Davla lotf last night
Good & Co. havo moved their entire
"Thoro Will bo no trouble In innklnir tho debris
outfit up to Colorado to work on tho tettlcment with tho trainmen" ho said, time. Tho loss for tho road will for tho timber to look nftor tho matter
now Moffat road. I havo not decided "so long ns tliov nro rnnnnnnliln. Imt amount to qulto a good deal, elnco nil of cutting tics.
Attorney D. W. C Morriai- -. 01 tno
et whothor I will go with them or 20 per cent IncrenBo Is too much for of tho thirteen cars wero laden to their
Amerlcnn company, who has been In
not, but probnbly will."
us to consider, nnd tliov mav nn well utmost capacity.
Santa Fo for several days, was expectTho paHsongor department of tho understand first us last that It cannot
A Southern Paclfls railway employe ed to
nrrlvo In Albuquerquo lost night,
Hock Island haB published a booklet ho granted."
In talking of tho Tucson wreck, snys nnd stay over
a day beforo going to tho
In which somo of tho history of tho
tonli-ht
President Hlnlov
tlnntml fhn that Engineer
selection of tho nnmo for their now published story to tho effect that thoro Ib certainly a Ingrain, of Lordsburg, umber, but It Is probablo' ho wont on
lucky
man.
It was
through Inst night with Mr. Davis.
California through train, tho Golden wag somo likelihood of a traffic
tlmo to go out with tho fatal
Tho company expects 'to bcglu the
Stato Limited, Is told. Tho work of
between tho Snntn Fo nnii the No. 9 from Lordsburg, but 'collng unconstruction work of tho mins and
naming this train was left to tho pub-- j Hock Island systems.
well ho decided to lay off for n trip. In buildings In about two
weeks.
Chicago-Toled-
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nbout 2 o'clock, nt the icri" n
llttlo place about one and n half miles
from the old sleepy town of lomc
there happened one of tho worst mses
of rnpo that ever occurnJ In New
Mexico
At Cerro there lives one An
who
nuatln Vllln, n young Mexican
heretofore has borne n good roputatlc.n
nmong tho quiet, pencenblo citizens of
tli Cerro. who hns bean married only
nlKiiit one yenr to n very pretty nnd rc
spectahte girl of one of the best fnmi
lies of tho Ceno. it dnuKhtor or Canullo
Arupton, well nnd favorably known In
Albuquerqn.
'..is Aiigustln Vllln Is n young man
t about 22 years of age, a son of Joso
Vllln, who died herv about two months
apo. nnd who wns a quiet nnd peace
loving mnn of n largo fnmily n family
who hns been one of the most quiet
ami respectable latnllles of the Cerro
Tho fnmily of Cnmlllo Arngon. the
father-in-laof this Augustln Vllln
lives about fbO yards from tho house
or his eon
On Saturday tho
wife of Caralllo Arni?on Imked some
uroud nnd gnvo n loaf of It to her little
dnilullter n Chilli n! nut k vnnra nlil
,,.,1 toi,i hnr t tnko it m imr i.tmthe wlfo of Augustln Vllln. nnd to
hurry hack, as sho needed her The
iim.. clrl Inft with hnr i,rn.i m her sister's house. During the tlmo of
tho little girl's absence AugiiBtln Villa
enmo to IiIb mother-in-law'- s
house nnd
after talking n while he nsked for tho
llttlo girl. His mother-in-latold him
sho bad sent her with n loaf of bread
to his bouse. After n few mora words
he got up lo leave bnd his mother-In-Intold him If he snw tho llttlo girl to
tell hor to hurry back, as sho needed
her, and he answered her that he
nliiK

would.

Half way between tho two houses
there Is nn old nbaudoncd house. At
this houso Augustln Vllln mot his little
slstcr-llnw. He stopped her nnd told
her to como Into the room. Once In- sldo ho accomplished his hellish deed.
Ho bruised her, scratched her, choked
hor, and ravished her, and then ho told
her to go, nnd If sho told ho would kill
her. Thun ho loft tho house nnd went
to the bushes nnd thoro left his underclothes which were full of blood, nnd
ho nlso took somo of tho underclothes
of his llttlo slster-llnw, which were
In tho H.uno condition, nnd hid them
In tho bushes, and then ho went home
After tho llttlo girl reached home
she told of tho dastardly deed. The
newB Hew Ilko wildfire. In n short time
all the Inhabitants wero gathered together, tho men looking for the brute,
and the women gathered at the house
of tho llttlo girl. They found her In a
terrible condition. Sho was black and
bluo over the body and smeared with
blood. At that time sho was cot expected to live.
During tho tlmo, tho men had found
the brute nnd turned him over to the
constable, who took him to tho house
Sorrow Universal.
tho Justice of tho peace, and ho was
The deep sorrow loit ny tho relatives X
LETTER LIST.
S of
given a hearing. He stoutly denied the
x
x ;
and friends of Mrs. Thomas Is in v .v x s r; :
Following ik t..c list of letters re- crime and said tho people were placing
xpodkablc.
Sho wns the widow of a
prominent physician of tho city In tho maining ti: colled for In tbo postofflce on his head the deed done by nnothcr.
early days. Doing nn old rcziuont sho at Albii'i I'irque. Now Mexico, for the Ho was taken to Jail at Los Lunss,
where the negro is who committed the
has always been hold In tho highest week ending Fcl runry 7, 1903:
Ladles' List.
samo kind of n crime last week nt
esteem by nil who knew' hor. Mrs.
Helen.
Thomas !s tho mother of two children, Ileckett. Miss Core .entcro, Mrs
Mrs I.llllo
n daughter, Miss Anna, u young lndy
incnte
Arlon Pageant Ball.
Mines, Dolflnla
of meritorious qualifications, n teacher Hell, Mrs F
Sonorlln
New York, Fob. C Tho Interior of
In tho public schools, nnd
n son, Drown, Miss
phino
Cousolncion do
George, n well known nnd competent
Madison Square Garden has been conFostcrcue.Mrs W MPatterson, Miss
young mnn connected with tho Whit- Foster,
verted Into n fnlrylnnd in preparation
Mrs Mary
Cora
ney company, who havo tho tender Fields, Mrs T
for tho nnnunl Arlon mnsk ball tonight.
Sandovnl. Mrs
sympathies of tho whole community
This year's nffnlr, according to thoso
Miss Jen- - rlta
In their sad hour of trouble.
In ennrgo of tho arrangements,
ney
will
Sturdevnnt, Miss
Tho news of tho untimely nnd tragic Gonzales.
Senora Kato
transcend In grandeur nnd magnificAntonltn
Tracy, Miss Mlnnlo ence, so fnr as decorations go, anydeath of ono of Albuquerqu 's denrest
Indies was tho most painful nnd la- Hill, Miss Fnnnlo Thayer, ulra Mag- - thing In tho same line that har; ever
gle
mentable thnt has over bcon known In Hathaway, Flor- taken plnco In America. Tho opening
enco
Williams, Mrs May pageant will bo heitded by nn allegortho history of tho city. Not only were Lujon,
Dona
Mrs J II
tho pcoplo of the city grieved nnd (lis.
ical float intended to Illustrate tho
rlco
tressed, but throughout tho territory
motto of tho night "wlno, women nnd
Men's
List.
telegram after telegram nsklng If it
song." Ten figures will bo grouped unLittle. Leroy
wero true, then wires of sympathy, Arngon, Carlos
der a canopy, nbovo which two towers
Arngon. Cresonclo Lnpelln. Trufllo
were received by tho relatives.
will bo visible, suggesting tho ancient
Knca, Junn GarclnLento, S P
city of Nuremberg. Other floats will
Arrival of the Hubbells.
Kuchholz, Hnrry
Loi'd, Santos
bo In line, and a long list of carnival
Hon. Frank A, Hubbell. husbnnd of Kullen, C A
l.nrson. A C
characters, gorgeously dressed, will
tho Injured lndy, nnd Charles Hubboll, Drown, A M
Mints, Fred H
follow.
who wero at Santa Fe, reached the Dowen, Joooph D Montcs, Knfnel
A
city on the dolnyod No. 1 passenger Knldez,Junnlta
Young Orators In Contest.
rarn
Montolln, George
train this morning.
Mnrtlnoz. Israel
Indianapolis, Feb. C The presence
Tho telegram was received nt Snntn Kaldwlti. L W
Doiigun
Miern. Fedcrlco
In the city of largo delegations of
Fo Just ns tho train wns about to pull Chavez,
Francisco McCoy. W D
out for Lnmy Junction, but Conductor Chaves.
studonts Is ovldenco of the keen
Cnndelnrlo,
Samuolo
Interest manifested In tho annual eon-teKerry held tho train until tho Hubboll
vo
Palmer, Walter
of tho Indiana Oratorical associabrothers reached tho depot and woro Cordovn, Augustln Hoss, Kd
on board bound for this city.
tion, which takes place this evening.
Evnns, Joo W
Rodriguez, Joso
Tho compotltois will Include the chosJ. Felipe Hubbell, nnothcr brother, Espargo, Ruplto
Stewart, S II
en representatives of Frunklln college.
Salasar, MureJIldo
resides nt Pajarlto, n few miles down Fajardo, Felipe
Soma, Eulnllo
Indiana university, Knrlham college
the river. A messenger on n fleet foot- Garsllla, Alojo
nnd other leading Institutions of learned nuiiual brought him and his family Gnrcla, Tolesrora Snaroly, E
ing In tho stato.
to tho city a few hours after tho sad Gurtln. LuoEplflnlo Storn, Louis
Gonsules.
Thomns, M
nccldont.
Gnbnldon. Mnrtln TruJIIIo. Luis
Getting Good at Las Vegas.
J, Lorenzo Hubboll, tho oldest broth- Orllllth. Hunter
Thorn, Geo
Tho chief of pollco was ordered by
er, Is n big merchant nt Grnnadn, Ari- Hunt. Edwin
Tngoln, Jun H
the board of county commissioners
zona, sixty miles from Gallup. A Nava- Hlckmnn. Harold Vnros, Isaac
yeetordny to remove nil tho occupants
jo Indian left Gallup last night with Hlshtln, San Junn Wood, Orion L
of Klondlko west sldo row to moro reWoodard, W L
tho sad news, and this brother will Harwood, V G
mote quarters, says the Lus Vegas
reach hero tomorrow morning on No. 2 Kompp, Henry
Hecord.
passenger train.
Packages.
Complaint wns entered by people reSheriff Thos. S. Hubboll wns In tho Armljo, T
Knollns, E J
siding in the vicinity of tho church
Lowls, Mrs Wm
city, and ho was In nttondanco at tho Aber. D J
Miller, O E
street ngalnst the practice of allowing
grief stricken homes n fow minutes Alllstor, J M
Kndarncco, P
.More, Joso G
houses of ill fame to exist In that
niter tho accident.
Dooth, C H
.Martinez, Louise
neighborhood nB It Is against the ses
Telegrams of Condolence.
Clark. Mary E
Kugenlo
Ortiz,
sion laws of 1901.
say that no
Telegrams of condolcnco woro ro- - Crespln, J Y
Postmen, Joseph T houso of ill roputo which
must be allowed
celved last night and this morning Chasoy, Isaac
Kldrlgo. Adolph 11
within 700 yards of any church, school,
by tho grief stricken brothers and lm- - -- iant, M D
Hirner, N
college
or solmnary, and nnyono
Cnstlllo.Franclsco
Harry
iSutt.
mediate family. Tho Citizen publishes
the law Is subject to a fine of
Clark, Arthur
Sanduvnl. Colso
tho following:
$100 or sixty dnys In Jail. Thwe broTruJIIIo, Miss S
Hon. Frank A. Hubbell, Albuquor- - Daw. B A
Dorlck, Thomns II riirner, L
thels have been allowed to exist within
cuc, N. M.: Santa Fo, N. M., Fob. D.
Daniel, Chns W
Vnlencla Copper Co u stone's throw of tho public school
Tho houso adjourned today until Mon- Hnrrlson, J P
Vneldes, T
In precinct 20 for some tlmo past nnd
day morning nt 10 o'clock out of re- lugalsbce, A
It Is a movo In the right direction now
spect to you In your snd affliction.
PersonB caning lor tno above named
Many will attend funeral from hura. lottors will plcaso say "Advortised," that thoy aro ordered to vacato within
two days.
and glvo the dato of publication.
W. II. II. Llewellyn.
K. W. HOPKINS. I'OBtmnstor.
Hon. Frank A. Hubboll, AlbuquerPassenger $'o. 1 from tho north, duo
que. N. M.: Snnta Fe, N. M., Fob. 5.
Officials of tho New York Central hero Inst night at 10 o'clock, did not
Heunl of tcrrlblo accident. I sincerely havo engaged elxty emergoncy
stir- - get In until about 0 o'clock this morncondolo with you, A. L, Morrison
ftunli ltminat
irnnnR.
nnti.. ing. Had weather on tho Chicago diirn.ann
Hon. Frank A. Hubboll, Albuquor- - ls startling.
vision was tho causo of Its lutencss.
n

t,
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col-leg- o
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nr
sold strong all wc k Common
lings were dull, nnd light stork- rs
wero not readv sale like feeders. Con.-trbuyers will take for tho week Sh
cars ngnlnst HSC cars Inst week. Colorado fenders sold Tuesday nt $1.00 for
n bunch wolghlng 1.02U pounds.
A number of bunches of giod west-er- l
cows worn on snlo Thursday, the
poorost of which went at $2.70, and
two droves brought $9.86. and another load, weighing 838 pounds sold nt

THE FIREMEN.

i

The Esquimo eats blubber.

The lumbermen ent pork.
These people nre constant!
exposed to cold and physita
strain. Experience has taught
them that fatty foods give
$:t.l5.
warmth and nourishment.
Sheop receipts have hcon the light
ost slnco tho holidays this week, but
For those who have cold are
expected to Improvo with the
and thin bodies, or arc threatof tho Arkansas valley output,
which Is duo to start shortly. Three
ened with consumption or an) time
as many aheap could hnve been
wasting disease, there is no fat h nnd led hero this week ns lutvo arrivthe unusual spectacle wns
in so digestible and palatable a ed, and of
killer buyers standing In
form as Scott's Emulsion. line, waiting to bid on nnlvals as fast
as thoy rnmo In. This forced a bigger
Physicians prescribe it.
ndvnnco here thnn at other market,

I

cents higher
fc, "M
I'...
v..ik
l.nWMthis week, and nrn at tho high point of
the winter. This surely looks good
CRUSHED TO DEATH.
for feedors. Western lambs sold at
Engineer Charles S. Eastman's Death $(.2r.. yearlings up to Ifi.flO, western
wethors nt $1.90, owes nt $1.40. KeepNear Peach Springs.
News readied tills city of the death ings wethers bring $.1."n to $3.50 nnd
c
Knglneor Chariot H. Una t inn n. of frrtl'rn lambs up to $1.50.
Needles, who was fntnlly cruslitHl beHuy It Now.
tween two pnr of his trnln near Poach
Do not wr't until you or gomo of
Springs, says tho San Ilornnrdlnn.
your family . ro sick nigh unto denth,
Sun. Owing to the fact that and then
.end for Chnmbernlln's
the atality occurred on another Colic, Choloi nnd Marrhnon Hemody,
.'.vision tho local ofllros could give no hut buy It in v nnd ho prepared for an
lurtleulnrs of tho nceldont, other than emergency. It Is the ono remedy that
that It huil occurred, and that tho man can always he depended upon In the
was dead. A story brought to tho city most sovore nnd dangerous enses. car
ly a trainmen who enmo In from Noo sale hy an diugglsts.
dles on the ovorland, gives olllclal do. UNIQUE EXHIDmOrTTN CHICAGO.
tails of tho affair.
Kastmnn was In ehargo of engine Display of Indian Curios by Fred Har095, which wag pulling; a train on tho
vey of the Santa Fc Road,
Arizona division, west, bound. Near
Throngs of Admlr-IrTench Spring his train bocamo unVisitors,
coupled betwoen the second and
Interest In the curious work of the
third rare. He v.vnt back to roconplo southwestern
Indians and .Mexicans
and, hav!iB arrnngod tho bmnpor, has been strongly
stimulated by the
gavo tho signal for his fireman to
Fo road, which
of
tho
efforts
3nnta
hack. Tho lantern was oboyed and In runs through
this picturesquely primisome unexplained mnnnor, ns tho enrs
roglon, Tho development of civilcamo togothor tho engineer', body tive production
has rather served to
was caught bctwoon tho couplings. ized
tho
Interest
onhnuco
of Indlnn curios.
In
was
He
an unconscious They roprosont a phase
romoved
In the evolucondition and placed on a train tion of man
that Is worthy of tho most
hound for Noodlos. Ho dlod nn hour
study, and their work hns nn
nnd thirty minutes Inter without hnv-In- cnrofnl
historical value quite apart from Its
r n
surglvnl nttontlon.
own
Ka'man was on- of the oldoat of In merit.
stimulating
In this work,
tn.' ( iiiiny' employes on tho des- tho Santa Fe hasInterest
n thoroughly
ert division, and made his homo in commendable step. tnken
It hns foFtored the
Needles, where ho lonvos n widow. He
arts of the Indlnn nnd Mexican by
was a member of tho Masonic lodgo In giving
tholr work not only nn artistic.
Needles und of tho Urothorhood of
n commercial vniue.
but
The
also
Hallway Knglneors.
His lmdy was mnln exhibit ownod by Fred Harvey
tuken to Denvor, whoro ho resided
Is
at Albuqourquo, N. M., and
coming to Cnllfornln, nnd whero costlocated
over $7fi,000.
Interment will take place undor tho
It Is Interesting for Ch'.cngoans to
auspices of the Masonic ordor.
know that n choice portion of this cuThe scratch of n pin may cause tho rio collection hns been placed on exloss of n limb or even denth when blood hibition nt the Auditorium Annex. Tho
poisoning results from the Injury. All exhibit Is tho most notnblo of Its char
danger of this mny bo avoided, how- acter over seen In Chicago, and conever, by promptly applying Cunmbor-lnln'- a tains old nnd modern blankets, basl'alu Halm. It Is nn antiseptic kets, silverware, hendwork, pottory,
nnd uneijunlled as a quick healing lini- sornpea nnd other material.
ment for cuts, bruises nnd hums. lor
Mr. Harvay Is perhaps best known
sale by all druggists.
in his capacity ns manager of the dining car nnd eating house system of
TO WORK FOR STATEHOOD.
tho Santa Fe. His cnpabllltloa for
Chairman Hopewell of the Democratic management nnd his thorough fnmll-lurltTerritorial Committee Appoints
with tho Interesting work of the
Democrat to Go to Washroad renders him highly fitted for his
present mnnagonent. Tho prcsont op
ington.
Hon. W. S. Hopewell, chairman of portunity for securing original specithe demoerat! territorial committee, mens of Indian work will rarely ho
in accordance with the resolution pass-e- equalled. Not only lovorB of curios,
by that commlUue at Its recent but also nrt collectors should avail
meeting In Santa Ke and after hnving themselves of Mr. Harvoy'a display,
ascortnltn d Uio name of leading dem- which le unparalleled for variety and
ocrats who could nnd would go to Interest. New York Mercnntllo and
Washington ns a committee represent- Financial Times.
ing the democratic party of New MexCut this out and take It to any drug
ico to work for the passage of the omnibus statehood bill now pending In store and get a free sample of
Stomach and Liver Tablets,
tho United Stutos senate, has appointthe heat physic. They clennso and
ed the following ns such comuiltt".
stomach, Improvo tho apFormer Delegate to Congrrs II. Ti. petite andtheregulate the bowels. Hog- Ke.'suasou, of Albuquerque; Formt
ulr.,- - size, ifOe, per box.
Associate Justice of tho Territorial Su0
preme Court N. H.
Sunday Ochool Field Workers,
of Santa
l'Y 13. V. Chaves, tho Albunnerque nt- Atlanta, flu., Feb. 3. A southern
lorny, and J. K. Wharton, Mlltor of! midwinter conference of Sundny school
tho Whlto Oaks Hugh and owner of Held workers, under tho auspices of
several other democratic papers in the field workers' department of tho
International Sunday School assocla-- .
that vicinity.
It Is very llkalr that another prom- tlon, began In Atlanta todny and will
inent democrat will be added to this continue until Friday.
list.
DeWltt'o Witch Hazel Salve,
Mr. Wharton has left tha territory
Tho only poaltlvo euro for blind,
already for Washington, und the other
inembors of the comtnltUu will leave bleeding. Itching nnd protruding piles,
cuts, burns, bruises, eczema nnd all
In a day or two.
abrasions of tho skin. DoWItt'a Is tho
A Mother's Recommendation
Salvo that la mado
only Witch Ha-to- l
I have user" Chamlierlnlti's Cough from
witch
tho pure, unadulterated
Remedy for a numoer of years and hazel all others nro counterfeits.
have no hoflltuney In aaylug that It la DoWItt'a
Witch Hnzoi Salvo Is mado to
the best remedy for rough, colds and
crimp I hnve ever used In my family, euro countorfolts nro mado to sell.
IJ. H. DrlggB & Co., nnd S. Vnun & Son.
1 l av.
not u;da to exuicaa my
o
lu this remedy.
Mrs. .1. A.'
Ohio Police Chiefs Meet.
Moore, Noith Star Mich For inlo by
.'.
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Market Letter.
8pecl.il Correspondence.
Ileaoipta of
Kansas City, Jan. 3
cattle ibis week will am. unit to 80,500
luad, throe thouannd lota than last
week and seven thousand more than
the aamo woek lait January. Weatern
pmrkcts have hoen woll supplied this
week nnd heavy cattle have sold lower
han last wook. Light cattle did not
suffer much, us country buyer are liberal bldddera for MOO pound and 1.150
pound cattle, to finish out, Indicating
ronfldenco In the future market.
Cow stuff has been quiet with alight
changes in prices, but tho supply has
been ample for tho demand. o,uaran-tine covrfl sold bettor than tho steers,
and nro steady with a week ago, while
steers In southern division have been
plentiful, and are 15 cents lower. Tho
supply of bulla has bcon largo, expoc-UIn tho Texas division, where they
aolit around steady at $2,S0 to $3.10.
The ran of stackers and feeders was
liberal Monday, and luodurate since
tawi, with little change In prices, ex
for heavy febre, which havo

II

Clovolniid, Ohio, Fub. 3. A convention of tho Ohio State Police uasocln-tlon- ,

composed of all tho chiefs of o
and ahcilffs of tho state, commenced In Clovelaod today nnd will
continue through tomottow. Tho purpose of tho meeting la to discuss pcllco
methods nud tho various systems
ndoutod by tho cities of tho stato, bo
that all tho chiefs and BherlUs can
prollt from tho mistakes nnd points of
exeollenco of other systems.
po-llc-

Cougho nnd colds, down tho to the
very borderland of consumption, yield
to tho toothing healing Inlluenco of
Dr. Wood's Norway I'lno Syrup.

l'ostofllco Inspector C. U. Doran
from Silver City thU morning.
Ho oxpocta to go to Santn Fo tonight.
nr-rlv-
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TfME

to most women ts a term of

anxiety, wriom thought
and tweet anticipation
With the cewHilion of pam

nerchMry to c.br.dbirth,
there comes calm nerves,
sleep and reuiKi.iliou,

MrmiFR's

2C

g

,

Cucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best and most fnn.ou9
pound In tho world to conquer nchea
unit kill pains. Cures cuts, hcnla burns,
lnllaimuntlon,
nnd bruises, subdues
masters piles. Millions. of boxes sold
yearly. Wor!g wonders In bolls, ulcers,
felons, akin vruptlon. It curea or no
pny, 2Gc at all drug atoreai.
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Grievance Settled try a Good Raise on
Coast Lines.
A dl'pntrh from Los Angeles, datod
.Innunry 31, hwh:
Firemen on nil lines of the Snntn
Fe road west of Albuquerque havo not-- t
d their demands on the company for
In pay.
an Incr'-asTheir committee that has been In
risslon here for several dnyH met (Ion-era- l
Manaiser Wells and signed schedule on behalf of tho tnen thoy ropre-H- '
n'ed on ono ilde, whllo Mnnnger
Wi'H i signed for the company. The
firemen do not got nil thqy asked for
In their original demand, which wns
fn frim 10 to 12 ier cent ndvnnre,
but they got nbout 5 per cent rnlso,
effective .Innunry 1.
Firemen, like engineers, are paid for
the number of miles that thoy travel,
the scale of wages belnx fixed on n basis of 00 miles. The wngea to bo paid
are: For efrolght, $2.U. to $3.1 Ofor 100
mllos; the old sonic, $2.40 to $2.8fi. For
pajMonger. $2 10 to $2.50; old acnlc,
$2.10 to $2.25. Tho rate of pay Is higher, according to the
of the engine.
lu nddlt'on to the mileage Incroaso,
the rate for overtime was slightly
ralsod. and thorn wns an Ineteasu li
pay for work train service and for
helpers. The committee that represented tho iiremon Is composed of the
following members: .1. M. Illnnd, general chairman, Needles; 12. C Williams. Needles, soeretary; W. II.
Point Richmond; C. N. Bmlth.
Wlnilow; W. .1. MeKee. Albuquorquc;
Any Fish, Snu Uernnrdlno.

docs diminish th pain accompanying
maternity. With its aid mothers can null
do bring healthy, sweet ilinpositioned
and idc.l babies into the world
Morning sickness, sore breattts ami cx-- I
crucialing pains caused by the gradually
expanding organs, are relieved by this
penetrating nud relaxing liniment.
Among the 'liam.'old aids to childbirth
Mother s Friend has grown in popularity
and gained a prestige nmniig rich women
as well as (ocr; it is found itml welcomed
In the miiuiou nt well ns in the cabin.
, Ily lessening the mother's agony of mind
nnil(liiiii!)iMiiiigKiiii n ikmuiuui itilluouee
is wrought upon the rhild. nnd instc.id of
iccvlth,
and skUly forms you
invc healthy, laughing humanity, remaining a blessin;; ever to jou and its countrv"
All I)ruT(,'l!
cll Mwlwr n 1'rltrd t f l

Fon-wlc-

A Liberal Offer.
undersigned
will give n free
The
cr
CO., Atlanta, Ct. sample of Chamberlain's Stomach and
hlvor TnbletB'to nny one wanting n
romedy for disorders of the
!n
O. 12. McMulIey.
stenographer
stomach, biliousness or constipation.
General Frolght and I'asaengor Agent This Is a now remedy and n good one.
Hrown's oillce of the 1J1
All druggists.
has re. Igned Ills position and
v
will leave In n few days for Moxlco
The Wlnslow Mall fays: Tom See-geCity. Frank H. Hnllmnn. of tho Itock
the woll known f.reinnn, sustnlnod
Ialnnd, Is stenographer In the 121 I'nso a sovero aceldont while pulling nshos
olllco and Walter Mel'horaon Is In the at Williams on Wednesday, having his
city oillce In 121 Fnao.
arm broken In two places. Ho was
undor the uuglnc, when It moved tip,
WEAK AND
catching his Jumper nnd pulling the
Into tho wheel. At last accountH
A Correspondent Thus Describes His uini
Mr. Seogar was getting along nicely
Experience.
"I can strongly recommend Herblnc and no serious rosults nro anticipated,
)b a medicine of remarkable olllcney which Is good nows to his numerous
for Indigestion, losa of appetite, sour friends. Frod Soeger. his father, and
tasle In the mouth, palpitation, herni- Tom's wlfo nro In Los Angules nt tho
al he. drowlsness after meals with dis- bedside of Tom, to which city ho wos
tressing mental depressions nnd low romoved.
spirit. Herblnc must be n unique
for cases such as mine, for n
One Minute Cough Cure gives relief
tew do&es entirely removed my
In ono minute, becnitrp It kills tuo miI wonder at people going on
suffering or spending their money on crobe which tickles the mucous memworthiest! things, when Herblnc Is pro- brane, causing the cough, nnd nt tho
curable, and so cheap," &0c n liottle samo time clears tho phlegm, drnwB
at Cosmopolitan Pharmacy II. lluppe. out the inflnmmntlon and hcnls nud
soothes the affected parts. One Minwon
Tho 121
ute Cough Curo strengthens the lungs,
suit nt 121 Paso In tho cubc whoro wards off pneumonia and Is u harmless
n widow numed Martinez sued because
nnd never falling euro In nil curable
her husband was killed while on n cases of coughs, colds and croup. Ono
trnll In tho ynrds, which wns not a Minute Cough Cure Is pleasant to take,
public crossing and where ho had no harmless
and good nllke for young nnd
business to go nr carelessly cross.
old. II. II. Ilrlggs & Co., and S. Viuin
Only ono romedy In tho world that & Son.
o
will at onco atop Itchiness of tho skin
Joe Domlngiicz wns struck by the
In nny part of tho body.
Donn's Ointcast bound llyer nt Kingman tho other
ment. At nny drug store, GO cents,
morning while attempting to cross tho
oHo wns
A railroad man snld yesterday that truck In front of tho trnln.
freight traffic on the local division was watching a frdght train backing down
In n badly tied state of affairs nnd that on the siding nnd stepped onto tho
Khortngo In power was tho cause. This main 'Ino when tho engine struck him.
man snld there wero three thousand Tho force carried him upon tho pilot,
loads 3f freight tried up between this whero ho hung on until tho trnln stopped. Ho wns not injured In the least,
city and Ln Junta
hut was ho unnerved that ho was unIs It a burn? Use Dr. Thomas' Kclect-rl- able to return homo that day.
Use Or. Thomas'
A cut?
Oil.
ICclectrlc Oil. At your druggints.
Cured Consumption.
Mrs. H. W F.vnns. Clearwater, Kan.,
Phil Hitchcock, general agent of tho writes: My husband
lay sick for three
passenger department of tho Wabash months; tne doctors stated ho had
railroad, was In tho city yesterday, quick consumption. Wo procured n
with F. H. Trlstmnn, usslsant pnEsen-fr- r bottle of Dullard's Horchouud Syrup
It cured him. That waa alx yearB
.if.it i" the Wabash at Denver. nnd
ago, and slnn- then wo always kept a
ith last night.
Th y went
bottle lu the house. Wo cannot do
without It. For coughs nnd colds, It
Saved Her Child's Life.
2 Co, GOc nud $1.00 bot"In three weeks our chubny little hns no equal
nt Cosmopolitan Pharmacy D.
loy was changed by pneumonia almost tle
to n skoleton." writes Mrs.W. Watklns, lluppe.
or Plenrnnt City, Ohk. "A terrlblo
Tho other night a west bound
cough set In, that, In spite of a good
doctor's trcntmont for ucveral weeks, freight trnln hroko In two coming down
grew worse every day. Wo then used the hill enst if Wnllnpnl and Drake-mnn
Mulvn"'1 and Conductor
Dr. King's Now Discovery for consumption, ui.d our darling was soon sound
were precipitated through tho
nnd woll. Wo nro suro this grnnd cnboose window by tho sudden stopmedicine saved Ills life." Millions page of the ti .tin. Fairbanks was conknow It's the only Bttro euro for coughs siderably slinl.i'ii up, while Mulvnnu
colds nud all lung diseases. All drug- was badly rut on tho nee kby broken
gists gunranteo satisfaction. GOc, $1.00. glnss.
Tho Injured mon wor& tnken to
Trlnl bottles free,
Kingman, win re Dr. I2aly attended to
C. M. Woods, traveling freight and their Injiirlog.
passenger agent of tho Frisco system,
Cancer Cure.
with hondquartors at Denver, was nn
Mr. W. W. Prlckctt. hmlthfleld, Ills.,
Albuquerque visitor yestordny.
writes, Sopt loth, 1301: - hnd been
suffering several yearn with a enncer
Millions Put to Work.
mo great
The wonderful nctlvlty of tho now on my face, which gnvo itching.
I wns
nnd unbcnrnble
century Is shown by na enormous deusing Dullard s Snow I.liilmcut for n
workors
mand for the world's
sore leg, nud Mirough up accident,
Dr. Klng'H Now Life Pills. For
liniment on tho
sick headache, biliousness, rubbed some t.r the
it guvo mo almost inor nny trouble of stomach, liver or cancer, and as
I
decided to continue to
kidneys they're unrivaled. Only 2Gc stant relief,
use tho liniment on the cancer. In a
nt all drug uteres.
short time the cancer came out, lift'
is not tho
Express Measonger Joe Oilrlun, who fnco healed up and thore
I
havo Implicit
wns hurt In the wreck of Vjo. 2 nt Tip- slightest scar left.
faith In the merits of this preparation,
ton on Docemhcr 13 Inst, made his first nnd
it cannot )e too highly recomtrip tn this city since tho accident on mended." 26e r.oe and $1.00. For snlo
No. 7 tho other night.
by Cosmopolitan Pharmacy IJ. Ituppc.
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The Easy PHI.
Doat'H Little Karly Illsers do not
grlpo nor weaken tho system. They
euro biliousness, jaundice, constipation
nnd Inactive livers, by arousing tho
moving tho bowols gently, yet
effectively, and giving auch tone nnd
strength to tho glands of the stomach,
liver and bow.Ma that the cause of tho
trouble la removed entirely.
Thcso
famous little pills exert n decided toulc
effect iition tho organs Involved, nud If
their tiso Is continued for n few days
thero will bo no return of tho trouble.
U. H. Hrlgga & Co., nud 8. Vnnu ft Son.

1

For uver Sixty Year.
An old nuJ well tried remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup has
been used fur over sixty years by millions of mothers for their children
whllo teething with perfect success.
It soothca tho child, koftona the gums,
allays nil pain, cures wind colic, nnd
la tho best remedy for diarrhoea, la
pleasant to tho tnste. Sold by drug-glstIn every part
tho world.
Twonty-flvcenta a bottle. Its vnluo
Ib Incalculable. Do euro and ask for
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothlng Syrup, nnd
tako no other kind.
o

WON HER SUIT.

SICKLY WOMEN.

Save Our Young Women!

Mrs. Clara Sundburg Awtrded $5,000
Damages Against the Union Coal
Wink (.ml flt'. y women who nre exand Coek Company.
cel din,;!,- nervt us n.ij nitable, and
Thousands employed In Our Large
Tho Jury In the damage suit of Mrn.
wh.i
very poor!. , have no nppe-t'- i
partmental Stereo and Public
Clara
Sundburg
vs
Coal
are
Union
tho
and
ni'l
i.niictimi s overcome hy
Offlcco Aro Now Weak
Headache nnd Dizziness will find a few Coke compnny.nfter deliberating nbout

drscn of Ilostotter'a Stomaca Hitters half an hour, nwarded the plaintiff
anya tho Trinidad Chronicle.
vory beneflclnl.
It will cumulate and
This Is the second t'me tho ease has
strengthen the weak system, restore
tho appetlto and promote sound sleep, been tried In the district court, Mrs.
The most delicate syst'tr can retain It. Sniidbiirg being given n Judgment of
Don't fall to try It. It will do you $2,000 at tho conclusion of the first
trial.
good.
Tho company then liindo n motion
for n now trial which was grantod and
HOSTETTER'S
hna given notice that It will do so
again.
STOMACH BITTERS
Tho action wns brought by Mrs.
Sundburg for daningcB by reason of
HOLDSCOCAINE TO "dLAMeT
the killing of her husband while In the
A Physlclan'i. Testimony
ncnardlnn employ of tho company. He was on a
coal ear riding up tho steep tram at
Chicago Wrecks.
Chicago physicians declnre that the tho llowen tnlno when tho fatality occocaine hnblt Is responsible for ninny curred. Tho nceldent happened In
of the Rtreet nnd stenm railway acci- July. 1901.
dents thai nre now so frequent In ChiCATTLEMEN IN EARNEST.
cago, says n Chicago dispatch.
Druggist, who aro alleged to hnve Money Quickly and Willingly Provided
sold the hrnln destroying drug In
for Drift Fence Movement.
of the lnw, have been Indicted
Is In the First Nntlonnl hank
Thore
by tho grand Jury. The state's attorney ot
$1,000, payable
Carlsbad u note
has l.ojtun Investigations. Tho use of In six mouths, whichfor Is probnbly
tho
tho dm? la not limited to any clnsB. heat Bocurod nolo on which money was
phyrlclana say, ns the sales (if small ovor loaned hy
It In pasted nt
the
boxes nnd v:als of the product of the the hand of n largobank.
of foolscap
sheet
ecena leave testifies to Its grosp on paper, and those who have signed It
residents of fashionable hotels and aggregate a personal responsibility
houses on the boulevards.
many times greater thnn the capital
Wolhelm nodomnnn, treasurer of the stock of nnv bank In
the Pecos valley.
state board of pharmacy, testified
It Is signed by cnttlo owners, and Is for
the grand jury that lu his opinion tho preliminary oxpnnso of securing
tho many wrecks on the
legislation In favor ot the drift fenco
could be traced to the tie of coccnlne movement.
hy the employes of these companion,
About twenty of t!ioso Interested
nnd out of t 111 r stntemont grow the In- mot
and signed the nolo reforrod to
vestigation that lma revealed the wide- nnd ag oed to imy a proportionate
spread usoa of tho drug.
share of expenso not to exceed
"My lnvc8t'gntlon convinces me that
Individual Liability will bo assumtho railroad men have hecomo victims ed In proportion to tho amount of live
of this terrible habit," said Mr. node-ma- stock held by each ono as shown on
vhlle before the grand Jury, "and tho roll of 1902.
many wrecks that hnvo occurred could
he traeey to the use of the drug." Mr.
Catholics Under the American Flag.
Uodemnn wont furthor and said:
New York, Feb. 3. According to the
"Unllroad men are not allowed to advance sheets of the olllclal Catholic
to
drink. They fear
break this rulo, directory for 1903, there Is n Catholic
for the odor of liquor will soon lead to population or 11,280.710 in the United
detection. Ho In aeektng n substitute, Statea prope- -. In tho Philippines there
many of them hnve become cocaine arc ti.GSG.!)98 more. In Hawaii 333,000,
fiends. The stuff Is easily carried
In A mot! en u Samoa 3.000, In (luam
In their pockots, nnd cannot ho J.ouo,
in Porto Hlco 0G3.2I3, a total of
detoctd until tho usor has been for a lS,863.ai under the ting. The total
long time a user of It. And to the population of the above mentioned terahamo of the profession the purchase ritory Is 81,233.009, which mnkcB the
of cocnlno hna almost ccmo to be n Catholic population under the stars
matter of having the ir.onoy with and stripes between
and
which to pny for It.
one-llfttotn population. There
the
of
"Tho effect ol cocaine Is to deaden aro 100 prelates In tho country, nil told,
tho nerves nnd sensibilities. With that one cardinal, thirteen archbishops and
comes a feeling of exhilaration and eighty-sibishops.
strength. Its use has been known for
many years to tho Indians of Peru.
Tendency of the Times.
They gather the leaves of the cocoa
The tendency of mudlcal science Is
plant In large quantities, and when tovnrd preventive measures. Tho beBt
about to Btart upon a Jonrnoy or In thought of tho world Is being given to
their dally work they chew these tho subject. It is easier and better to
has been fully
leaves. Whllo under tho Inlluenco of prevent than to euro.
the drug they loso nil senso of hunger demonstrated that pneumonia, ono of
nnd fatigue. Thero Is no nutriment In tho most dangerous diseases that medical men hnve to contend with, can
the lenf. When tho effect pnssoa away bo
prevented ly the use of Dr.
the person has a feeling of depression
Cough Remedy. Pneumonia
nnd wenknoss. Tho 'cure' genernily Is always results from n cold or from an
moro of the drug,
attack of liillinrzu (grip), nnd It hna
"In ono of tho fashionable hotols of beou Bolved that this remedy counterChicago Is a druggist who sells cocaine acts any tendency of theso diseases toto young women of tho neighborhood, ward pneumonia. This hob been fully
who purchase It from him In ounce proven in ninny thousands of eases
remedy hns been used
bottles, for which thoy nro required lu which this
the years, and can bo relied
to pay $10. In their rooms they satur- during
upon
Implicit confidence. Pneuate bits of cotton nnd Inhale tho fumes monia with
often results from a slight cold
until the sensation of exhilaration nnd when, no danger Is apprehended until
strength comes to them. This drug- It Ib Btiddently discovered thnt thoro
gist's trade from tho snlo of cocnlno Is fever and difficulty In breathing and
amounts to hundreds of dollars n pains in the chest, then It Is announced
that tho patient hns pneumonia. Ho on
month.
"In Halstcd street Is a druggist the safe side and take Chamberlain's
whoso bill for cocalno by whoiesnlo Cough Itemed)- ns soon as the cold Is
It always cures. For salo
was moro thnn $G00 last month. His contracted.
by all dmggistu.
profit can hardly bo estimated. For a
GETS THE LARGEST SALARY.
time this druggist, fearing tho proso-cutlo- n
of the stato board, Bold cocnlno
In boxes which wero labeled 'Nnturo'B Chesbro, With Hie Arm of Steel, Will
Receive
Own Itemed-.- ' und wero snld to bo
This Season.
compounded by n 'company' which
John Chesbro, tho star pltchor of
consisted only of tho druggist's broth- tho National league last year, who
er. It has been learned other drug- has signed for next season with the
gists sell compounds which nro adver- New York American league cluo, will
tised as faeo powders. Theso wore rccelvo n salary of $S,000 for his serhanded to those who wero not known vices. Ho Ib the highest salaried base
to tho clerks and proprietors. When ball pitcher on the dlnmond, and does
tho purchaser was known tho drug In comparatively little to earn his money.
tho form dcBlrcd was forthcoming."
It Is considered a hardship In thoio
days of modern ball playing, for n
A Weak Stomach
star pitcher like Chesbro to olllclato
causes a weak liody and Invites dis- In moro thnn two games a week.
ease. Kodol Dyspepsia Curo cures nnd
Chesbro Is a man of magnificent
strengthens the stomach, and wards oft physlquo and has an arm of steel. Hy
and overcomes disease. J. II. Taylor, n his work last season ho demonstrated
prominent merchant of Chrlesmnn, to base ball cranks that he la capable of
Taxas, says: "I could not eat hecauso pitching n full gamo every iny for two
of a weak stomach. 1 lost nil strength weeks If ho Is so Inclined
ut such n
nnd run down In weight. All that proceeding would ho entirely
money could do wns done, but nil hopo
according to tho views of
of recovery vanished. Hearing of Borne tho players.
wonderful cures effected by use of
Chesbro was In Albuquorquc last
Kodol, I concluded to try It. Tho flrut November, with tho National-Amer- i
bottle benefited mo. and after taking can Icaguo stars, and ofllclated at tho
four bottles I am fully restored to my fair grounds.
usual strength, weight and health." D.
A Legacy of the Grip.
II. Urlggs & Co., and S. Vnnn & Son.
system. WeakIs often a
o
Tho Donvor Hopuhllcnn says: Em- ness, nervousness, Inc. of appetite, enployes of tho Pullman company In this ergy nr.d nmoltlon, with disordered
k
city wero Jubilant yesterday over the liver und kidneys oiteu follow nn
of this wretched disease. Tho
iiowb that a nntlvo had heeu posted In greatest
need then Ib Electric Hitters,
tho Bhops of tho company nt Pullmnn, tho splendid tonle, blood purlflor and
1
emApril
III. , nnnounelng tlmt nftor
regulator of stomach, liver nnd kidployes would ho paid ton hours' wages neys. Thousands hnvo proved thu.
for nlno hours' work. A similar notlco thoy wonderfully strengthen tho nerhas not yet bcon posted In tho Bhops ves, build up the system, und rcstoro
horo, but tho men expect It will bo to health and good spirits after an attack of grip. If Buffeting, try thorn.
mado public horo tonay,
Only GOc.
Perfect sntlsfe.ctlon guaranteed by all drugglatB.
Are You Reotless at Night
t
And hnrnescd by it bad cough7 Uso
Fireman Injured.
Dnllnrd'a Horehound Syrup, It will seFlroman Fred Walkor, of tho Santa
cure you aoiind Bleep nnd effect n
prompt nnd rndlcal curo, 26c, GOo nnd Fo Tomectila run, mot with n painful
$1,00 bottle at Cosmopolitan Pharmncy and what may provo to bo n fatal accident In 'ho local yards at 3: in yesIJ. Ituppo.
terday afternoon, Tho afternoon local
Thoro will bo a meeting of tho ladles was preparing to lenvo the yards nnd
of tho St. John'B fliuld at the rectory tho engine hud just finished tnklng watomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
ter nt tho stand opposite tho depot.
n
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and Sickly.
TELL THEM OF

Paine'sCeSery
Compound
Woman's Unfailing Regulator
and Health Givoiv
tho mammoth
departmental
etores and large public offices of our
lending cities, there nro thousands of
young women employed. From tho
morning opening hour till thcso vast
hlvos of trado eloso at night, thcso
young women aro expending their energy nnd Btrongth In sorvlng their
masters and n critical public. Long
hoiirB, eloso confinement, Imperfect
ventilation, excitement, nnd hrnln
worry, soon leave mnrka of creeping
dlHeaso and sickness. Headache,
Indigestion, constipation, neuralgia, rheumatism, and nervousness
mnko the ves of young women miserable and almost unbearable. In
s
(i. enaes tho traces of terrlblo
blood troubles nro seen In tho faces
of those who should look comely and
attractive.
To the class of suffei:ng young women Just rofcrred to, wo would Bay
that Palno'8 Celery Compouud Is n
blessed agent of henlth and womunly
vitality. This nicdlcino Ib n positive
nnd tiun nerve food and ayatom
cleanser. It corrects any tendency to
constlpntlon: It timea tho stomach,
keeps dlgeHtlon perfect, tho brain fool
the strengthening effects of the superb
nutrition It affords, nntrral and refreshing sleep takos tho place of Insomnia, and tho rose blush Is brought
to tho palo fuce. Wo urge upon nil
sickly and woak young women tho
necessity of Palne'a Celery Compound
for their peculiar nllinonta. It has
ninde thousand!! strong; It will give
you the same happy results.
In

sleep-lesanes- s,

thou-sniPi-

FOR TWENTY YEAR3

DIAMOND DYES

have been the stnndnrd home dyes.
I2very discovery In dyeing hns been
utilized to Improvo Hu m. Todny thoy
nre the simplest, strongest, nnd most
reliable of all dyes for homo uso. Direction l)ok nnd 4G dyed samples
free.
DIAMOND DYI23, Ulirllngton, Vt.
Fireman Walker wn on top of tho
tank nnd waa !n tho act of swinging
tho wator erano hack Into place, when
his foot slipped on the oily surfnee
nnd ho plunged headlong to the
ground. Ho struck on tho hnrd surface of tho Band packed yard upon his
bend and shoulders. A number of by.
stnuders and several employes wha
were near hurried to his assistance.
It waa found thnt bo badly waa ho Injured, thnt to tnke him to tho physician's It wns nceoBsnry to procure a
stretchor and bring him to tho city In
an oxprosB wagon. He was taken to
the otllco of tho company's phyBlclan,
whero ho now Is. Snn Hornardlno
Sun.
Dyspepsia
ence.

bane of

Hurdoek

Wood

human

existcuroi; It,

nitturs

promptly, permanently. Itegulates and
tunea tho stomach.
o

OFFICIAL MATTERS.
Homestead Entries Jobo H. Cnno,
of (lolden, 80 acres In Snntn Fe county; Maria Mnrla'nltu (Inllcgos, Wngon
Mound, 1G0 acres 3t land in Mora county; Sablno Sandoval, I.amy,
of land In Santa Fo county.

1G0

acres

Governor Otero's Report for the Year
1903.

Many complimentary

g
letters aro
received at the oxecutlvo olllco
from perBons who hnve been furnlBhed
with copies of tho reports of Governor
Otoro for tho yenr 1903. Doctor S. 8.
Nuvlfiou, of Hammouton, N. J., writes:
"I nm bo deeply interested
In this
gland report, I desire to aid In Its circulation." Frederick Webb, of Hernia-do- ,
N. M., writes:
"I found the volume full of oxnetly tho sort of Information I waa nftor regarding mines, etc."
bo-In-

Pensions,
Original

Mntirlclo

Homcro,

Vnllo-clto-

a,

Increase, reissue Antonio
Joso TruJIIIo, Hnnchos do Taos, $12.
$0.

E;E.

SURL1NGAME & CO.,

ASSAY OFFICE
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to need any oiplanatlon on my part.
DROPPED OVER DEAD.
My annual report to tho Interior deOf Old I .Inquerque
A Bit of Inter, partment, messages to
the legislature Sudden Demise of Eplmanlo Tafoya at
acting Hlctory.
His Darclao Home,
nnd frequent cnlls for statehood conTho
funeral
(Tram.!.-.-'.
services of Hplmp.nlo
from the Itevlita Gntollcn, ventions will thoroughly answer any
Tnfoya. who
dead at his home
such statement.
of Lob Vogns.)
In thrrolns yesterdny
morning, will
A.
"MIOUR1.
OTHRO,
SV
Hi" indebted to Itov. Cuforlna
take place nt the Snn Fclpo church In
of
.Mexico."
New
"Governor
Knpli I.ari. O.
M., author of the
old town tomorrow morning nt 9
o'clock.
"Fiaurlfcins In California," nnil tho
Civil Service Situations.
lir. Tafoya'b sudden death wn3 quite
'T.i.n.lscaiiB In Arizona," whom wo
Tho United States civil sorvlro
n mirprlso to his friends. His death
thank slucuroly, for sending iir tho
nunouncos that on February is nnpposod to have boon caused from
following historical nnnotutlon:
21, an examination will bo held for
honrt trouble. He complained of a
Rev. Father:
It appeals to mo
tho positions of lirlgatlon engineer nnd pain In tils hi cast Saturday, but no atregard-Into settle tho controvorny
asslstnnt engineer or hydrogrnphor In tention was paid to It, asldo from tho
th- - patron of tho church In Old Al. the geological survey, at salaries ranguse of a slmplo remedy, and tho calling
huquuqiif, or nt least explain In a ing from $720 and $1,2(10; on February of u physiclnu was thought not neces21.
f
for the position of Hebrew
satlifu. iu;y manner tho discrepancy
sary. He wiln conversing with n fo.w
in tin? Immigration service nt friends Sundny morning, when withthat i, vim- - ( its particular Is observable
Monti eal, Canada, al a salary of
l .h records,
out any wnrnlng he dioppod over dond.
In th;'
on February
for the position His family wco In I.os l.tinas, where
I j ! i c'.i, 1705, Don Francisco Cuerof watch olllcor In tne coast and geo- they have boon visiting, hut they hasvo y
al s entered upon tho
detic survey. On Fobruary 18, an ex- tened homo when tho sad news of his
of .its duties ns temporary
amination will bo livid for the posit- death reached them.
cf Now Moxlco, liy ordor of tho ion- of clerk and carrier In tho
The remains were propaied for
viceroy, until such tlmo as tho monservice In tills city. Tills ex- burial by J. W. Edwards. The body
arch hliUHelf would namo tho govornor amination offers nn excellent opportu- wilt be laid to tost at Santa Ilarbara
nity 'cr
doflnltoly.
iln'5 tho federal service counter)'
That gentleman with thirty or thirty-liv- e to brivbt, nnorjiUic yov:ng persons who
Peace to Her Ashes.
Spanish fn in leu founded In 170'i are nnt afraid of hard work, and as
previous examinations have failed to
Tho earthly remains of Mrs. II. A.
tho town of Albuquerque, called to In rca-ilt
In a LJffirlunt nunibor of elig- Moore, who died on Friday night at
honor of tho vlcoro.v and to porpetu-nt- ible, the
commission urgos nil persons (ho homo of her son, George H. Moore,
his own nnmo ho called It Ban who nro tnuilllled, nnd who may desire on tho Mountain road, wero interred
Albuquerque
Francisco do
to enter the postodlc" service, to apply at Falrvlew cemetery yesterday afterNevoi thsless, htn action was Irrog-ula- for nnd take this examination. It may noon. Tho funeral services wero held
because ho on! occupied tho po- bo rtnted thnt there Is a wider field nt tho Lend Avenue Methodist
l
sition temporarily, tho governor hnv-In- for advancement upon merit In the ft
church, ltov. Thomas Harwood,
service than in many private em- presiding. Tho funeral wns largely atbeen appointed liy the king In 1700.
Ho was Don Jose Chacon Knlnznr y ployments. While the salary In tho tended and n long procession of carVlllasonor, who had not arrived yet. postoOco service Is usually about $ 1(10 riages followed the body to tho cemeper annum at the start, tills amount tery.
Also because the iinmlng of a mission compares
faorably with the compenor n town pertained to the viceroy or sation
n beginner In prlvuto employDAUGHTERS OF ISABELLA.
rf
person
him,
delegated
by
another
ment.
V1k:i tin- sn'd Hen Francisco CuerOn March 10, for the position of field Ladles' Auxiliary Orjjcnlzed Last Night
vo y Vnhhz notified tao vie roy of matron In tho Indian service nt the
Fine Entertainment.
what he hiu dot;, h recd. .1 in reply Navajo agoncy, arranged al n salary
The
ceicmonlcs
accompanying the
n ropilmand for having stabllshod a o. fC() a month.
organizing of the Daughters of Isabella
application
For
Instrucfull
blnnkB.
new town without aut!io:lty, and tho
last night, tho ladles' auxiliary of the
viceroy himself chanjred tho namo of tions, specimen examination questions, Knights of Columbus, wore not only
and Information relative to tuc duties entertaining and Interesting, but of a
tho locality to that of Han Follpe do
and salaries of tho different positions, most enjoynblo nature as well. The de
In honor of tho king, Don
and tho location of ton examination gree was bestowed
inpn the ladles of
Kollpo.
room, application should be mndo to
the organization, which has tho promIn '.ho records of baptisms,
secretary
tho
of tho board of examin- ise of a brilliant future, by Messrs.
and dentliB, that took place In ers nt the postolllco.
Marron and Gnrgan. Knights
Albuquerque, boglrinlng on tho 7th
to the number of eighty were present
INDIANS IN JAIL.
dny of August, 1713, tho first of a
to witness tho Imposing ceremonies.
series which ondod in 177C, the namo
Old Vchcdo Came in From His Hiding This event also marked tholr first anof Snn Francisco Javier, as titular
niversary. An excellent IHornry and
Place on the Reservation.
saint of that church, In not onco men- I
imuical program was rendered In
I
Tho Alamogordo jail now holds three nonor of tho event.
tioned; neither did any of tho fathers,
nor any of tho custodians who made Indians, two who were arrested several
Professor Ksplnosa opened
the
porlodlcal visits up to 1770, uso any months ago for the murder of two ol unique progrnm by u clever vnudovlllo
their Mcscaloro tribesmen last Septem- sKctcli. Tom Kclcher was an amusing
other namo to designate It than that of ber. A
third was accused but wont character in the role of n "rube." Dr.
San Felipe.
Into retreat. However, this old fellow,
Tho llrht n..d only father who em- Jose Vehedo, recently surrendered to Ilnltus delighted tho audience with his
singing, "Asleep In Tho Deep, "The
ployed tho namo of San Francisco Ja- Captain Miller, of tho agency police,
Holy City," nnd soveral encores.
vier ns titular saint of tho church of and Inst Tuesday was committed to
John Ollphnnt, who Iibb ability as an
.
Oar-ciaby
Albuquerque, was Father .Manuel
Jail
Justlco of the Pence Phillips. entcrtnlncr, gave an Impersonation of
In ordor to begin n new serlea of Vehedo says the men who wero killed a big boy that wns a plcnslng number,
baptismal records, because tho Hrst wero guests nt his tent but started a
A fnncy enko walk by Charles Fink
nnd Maurlco Hartnett, was performed
series wero already full, that father fight- .- News.
gracefully.
began each record with tho words.
A Visitor From Afar.
Soveral piano solos that delighted
"In this parochial church of San FranMnjor Mllsnps will lecture In the the audience of music lovers
wero ren
cisco Javier." Ho dona thin tho first Salvation Army hall at 8 p. nr., Februtime nbaut the middle of October, ary 7, 1003. This Salvation Army of- dered by Father McNnmara,
Tho Knights and Daughters seated
177C; but on pages ti and 7. dated April ficer has Fcon much of western life,
themselves nround tho bnnquet tables
21, 1777, nftcr having registered the having trnveled extensively tho plains
after tho pleasing nd Interesting pro
baptisms of eighteen porsons, If 1 re- nnd mountains of tho west from Colo- gram bail been rendered
and gavo
years themselves up to tho enjoyment of
member right, tho same father returns rado to California twenty-fivtho
ago.
Iloom
scenes
In
early
mining
day
to tho samo formula, "In this paro
bountiful and delicious repast that had
camps
aro
to
familiar
htm.
chial church of San Felipe," and fol
been prepared.
However, later, when tho Spanish-AmericaThat the Knights of Columbus and
lowed on - norwards employing It ns
wnr claimed tho attention of tho Daughters
of Isabella aro on the
tho fathors who preceded him had tho nation and sent thousands
of our road of progression and
advancement
done, and also his successors; so also young men to tho front, Major Mllsaps
Ib boyond question, nnd thnt a futuro
In tho records of marriages on page G, a tho representative of tho Salvation
dated April 2, 1777, ho again uses tho Army accompanied Gennrnl Merrltt to of brilliancy and accomplishment
Is assured.
nnmo of San Felipe, Instead of San tho Philippine Islands on tho steam-si- awaits them
"Nowport." Ono and a half years
Francisco Javier, after having omitted
Quiet Wedding.
of battle scenes and other Interesting
doing so for nlno months.
The Unptlst parsonngo wns tho sceno
gave
inIncidents
mnjor
tho
much of
of a quiet wedding Saturdny night. The
The first tlmo tho change was noterest to remember.
portles most interested were Herbert
ticeable in tho records of deaths and
Our community will bo trented to a
burials, dated Juno 19, 177C, urn. the lecture entitled "With the Troops In N. Hush, recently of Pueblo, Colo., nnd
Miss Ida Smith, a youug lady who
last on tho 2nd day of April, 1777.
tho Philippines." on tho evening of
Tho fact of Father Garcia having Ferbuary 7, 1903. Ho will also lead came to tho city a few days ago from
Chlcngo.
Nov. H. J. Powell, pastor of
written "Snu Francisco Javier" Instead Salvation Army sou", saving services.
tho llaptlBt
performed the cereof "San Felipe" may bo explained only All day Sundny, tho 8th of February mony. Thochurch,
young folks will make
by saying that he bolleved all the fath 11 a. in., holiness meeting; 3 p. m their homo In this city.
ers and custodians, his predecessors, Salvation Army jollincntlon, nnd at 8
"ZION CITY."
wero mistaken. Hut ho wns soon con p. m "Tho Power and Joy of the
Life." Tho public Is Invitvlnced that ho himself was tho one Christlon
ed to attend.
It Is a Bonanza to Chicago & Northwho had erred.
Snturday, February 7, at 8 p. m., tho
western.
Perhaps your reverence may deem it mnjor will lecturo in tho army hall,
During
tho
twelve
months ended Deproper to publish what I have written 113 West Iead nvenuo.
cember 31. 1902. tho residents nf .Inhn
Sunday,
9,
Fobruary
nt tho naptlst Alexander
in tho Itevlstn, as tho fathers of Albu
i..on City Incrcnsd
querque manifested to mo some doubt church, corner of Hroadway and East tno revenuesDowlc's
or the Chlcngo & NorthIn regard to tho patron saint of their lxad avenue, nt 8 p, m.
western railway by J10S.000. It was
church, thinking It ought to bo San
not ascertainable what portion of this
POTTERY
MAKERS.
wns paid by Zlon's residents for nas- Francisco Javier. I am positlvo that
If tho king of Spain had remembered They Are Engaged at Harvey Indian sengor service nnd what part for
freight trafllc.
that there was another locality named
Curio Rooms.
Considering tho fact that tho first
San Fellpo on the banks of tho Hlo
Two Navajo Indian pottery makers iioubo wns erected in Zlon City only
Grando, ho or tho vlcoroy would ha-'- o
and an Indian belt maker havo taken fifteen months ago, Just threo months
let San Francisco Javier enjoy tho up
quarters In tho Harvey Indian curio prior to tho beginning of tho year from
honor of being the patron saint of
rooms, nnd nro busily engaged today which tho revenues given date, it can
In turning out tho unique pro iucts for bo seen thnt tho Northwestern
has
Hut tho facts aro thoso, I havo the which they are famous. TIipho Imllnnn somewhat of a "bonanza" in tho holv
honor of stating, and submitting to tho camo from Islctn and nro considered city.
consideration of Y. 11. From V. It. among tho best In tholr linn. Manager
Tho revenue from freight servlc
Swltzcr, of tho curio department. Is tills year will undoubtedly largoly exYours affectionately in Christ,
expecting two Ponm Indian basket ceed that of 1902. for bulldlntr In 7.lon
CEFURINO KNGLKHART,
weavers tonight or tomorrow. Ho has City promises to Increase rapidly.
O. V. M.
spent cousIdcrnbH tlmo In securing i.ong rreignt trains dally pull In on the
these Industrial Indians, nnd IiIr Intnn. sidetracks tliero nnd tho warehouses
Tho Governor's Dispatch.
Hon to make Albuquerquo famous as a nro crowded with building material
The following Is tho telegram nent curio center is materializing, Soveral and household goods.
Thursday nftornoon liy Governor Otoro NavnJo blanket weavers nn oxiicctoil
In order better to acrommmtnt.. thn
In nnswer to tho assertion rnado In tho thlB week, and n couple of silversmiths tmille tho Northwestern
Is erecting
Cnllfornln legislature that Governor will bo added to tho banti of Indian ono of the finest depots along tho north
Otero nnd tho people of Now Moxlco curio producers. Another udobo will shoro and now freight terminals. Spe-elho added to tho few hillbillies nlremlv
rates aro granted all lnmo move.
nro opposed to statehood;
"Senator V. II. Savngo, I.oglslatlvo erected on tho Indian vlllago site, monts In Zlon City, nnd not Infrequent
Assembly, Sacramcnta, Cal,; I under- Which Will great V add to its nmienr. ly nine ami ten special trnlnx null nut
anco. J.r. Swltzcr stated this morning of the Wells Htreot depot with follow-er- a
stand that Senator Ilalin, of Pasadena,
that by the end of next week ho exof KllJah. iSvorv Humlnv frnm
states that our pcopol as wod as
pected to havo nt least eight Indians at three to flvo special trains aro required
aro apposed to statehood for New work In the curio rooms.
to transport tho "sovent es" from 'Ann
Moxlco, Such a statement, If made, is
City to Chicago and return, and tho
Martin H. Tlernoy, tho enorgotlc city rovenuo .rom theso speclul movements
absolutely untruo. Delegate Hodey's
years old is Bometlmcs exceedingly lnrgo.
majority lost fall of nearly 10,000 on a street commissioner, wns
UlllClnlB Of tho Northwestern Rtnlr.,1
statehood plank certainly expressed today, ond ho Is celobratlng tho ovont
tho wishes of tho nconlo on thnt mien. by going through tho nlleys notifying that In all their dentines with n.
housckceporB that thoy will bo lined If and his representatives
dealings rep- Hon, nnd my nttltudo In favor of state- - they
insist on throwing tin cans nnd resnting many hundred thousand dolhood for Now Moxlco Is too well Vnown other rubbish iu the alloys
and streets. lars there had never been a word of
1
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disagreement. In f.lon City tho NorthHOT TRAFFIC ALLIANCE.
I
western believes that It will soon have THE SMELTER AT CERRILLOS.
ono of tho lnrgest o' It
Detween Santa Fe and Rock Island
Ample Ore on Hand Will Continue to
suburbs.
Officially Confi'med.
Make Steady Run,
General
Mnnniir II. U Mud-- e has
The
nt
Is
going
smelter
on
Corrlllos
History Club.
very successfully. It has been running
nnllrmeii
the etnent.al features oi the
Dr. James II. Wrotli conducted the uninterruptedly
n considerable
for
Fe Hock Islaotl trnmc
Santa
rumored
old as study nt tho meeting of tho
tlmo and the manngpinent have made
says
alltanre,
History club Frldtiy night.
Topel.a State Jour
the
arrangements for nn ample supply of
The tenth chapter or JJnncroft's New ore.
nal January 31.
Mexico aad Arizona history wns the
From live to olght car loads arrive
The Snntn Fe will li'illd a
subject.
day, and thoro are now fourteen
etery
line
from Dodgo Llty to Liberal, Knn.,
Attorney M. K. Hirltey delivered a curs standing on tholr side
tracks. As
(innertliiK tho Santa Fe main Hue
short nddress on "Indian lttilo In Now Boon aa their new concentrator
Is
Mexico and tho V'hy of Its Fnlluro."
with the Hock Irlaud main line. Sur-- ,
they will bo able to separate
Often leads to povvpyors are now In tho Ik. J working on
Professor Mngniisson wns elected to the zinc from the ltad In the loent ores
erty
No rent
nil n recent vacancy In tho member- of the i.errlllos district nnd
line.
this
that will
womnii ever iold
ship of the club.
From Liberal to some point In New
uwntlr stimulate mining matters in
her hrnrt for the
Mexico, where the new Sntn Fe cut
that vicinity.
of life.
luxuries
TTitt ttlnliv n tifimntt
linoft crosses the Iteck Islam!, a dlstanco
, ,. -.
...........
PURCHASED PROPERTY.
MV.tl'
K.n.
poverty tor the timti he loved, may well of about 3R0 miles, the Santa Fe will
In Honor of Insurance Ploiteor ,
doubt her wimIuiii when ikiiii htlomcj use the ilock Island tracks.
Mines In Grant County Secured by R.
Now York. Feb. 2. A tablet to
the umte or jHiverty If she were rich,
From the Snntn F&lteefc Island Junr-tloB. Thomas.
of Morris Hoblnicu. who wns she
thinks, he could fiiHl ii wav of cure.
to tho Pnrlfle conft. the Hack Is!
New
York branch of tho
Dr rkrc.'j I'dtorit.- l'recrition
H. II. Thomns, general manager of cniltler of the
or
will
use the Santa Fe tracks.
and
Unite'!
llnnk
the
when
States
within
that
th
of
every
It
one.
llft
Mining
tho Consol'dntod
rch.i nlm Ii weigh down That part
nnd Smelting
burden '
of the Santa PVs Nw
company of Ccrrllloa. wont to Corrlllos wns a groat financial Institution, wns the
f
u. .i
mii womanly ilKeases
today by the Canndlan socloty. tllostMexico cut off which was to be built
this morning nfter spmding Saturdny erected
:,
1:
It eMH.
i;ulir , cities weaken
nud Sunday in tho city with his family Mr. Morris having been a Canmllnn by ing dm"v, j- - ,k i,, iip'imlion nnd ul east of the Hock Island Junction In
New Mexico will not be constructed.
birth. Tho occasion was the slxtioth
nt 110 Bast Itnllroad avenue.
..nil . ,' u ..it'e u cult m. vi
Tho plan for rebuilding the Sautn
Mr. Thomns returned homo Inst week anniversary of the establishment yli Icerotion
for your kln-- l
Mr. Robinson of modern life Insurance nuvirc ii. mi- - xtv
nr. i.ec, Hit truer, r! tofl Fe's Pecos Yalley lines, and the
from a trip to tho southern pait of tho
Victoria Ami
r .a- -.ntnri'
'Wni troulilH
division wilt come to naught,
-- r j year
i
territory. While on this trip ho pur- in this country. Tho tablet, which Is with rolnr'h
nt
Tlif
nfllxod to the front of tho doctor Mltl I oul '
for the through trade of the Santa F
!o pi.ilinui;li
n op
chased revornl mining properties near of bronze, is HO
Imt I
i, wr Ur riemvt will not be sent south through Wlch
at
Wall street. In which erntlon,
I r.
rnvorltc t'rrncn, Hon nn d
Hnnovor, (Irnnt county. Ho also took biilldln
Mnllail Din
woro located tho original oillco of Hip covrry.'nl-ol- n
Itn, Wellington and Alvn. but will go
Tnl irlt Biul Anllll
n
properties
w'th tho
concentrator.
nml
( mu com
llcallim
N'ow
StitMtiri
flrpt permanent American life Insurnce
pltlely ctirrd nlUr nhm ix iH.tttet ot lr west from Nowton to Hutchinson
Mr. Thomns purchase.! tho properam giui towy Im mtdi
rlcrce' indicium
Kinsley and Dodge City, thence south
ties personally, but cventunlly thoy organization.
due hai mail fit .i ntw wuinuu
on the proposed new tine to Liberal.
will bo owned by the company of
Weal: and sick women, cpccinlly thos'
OFFER FROM THE FRISCO.
When naked whether or not. the
which he Is tho general manager. Tho
suffering from diseases of long standing,
Hock Inland tins scoured any volco In
ore invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letconcentrator nnd mines of tho rccont Employes Receive Proposal as to
ter, ire. All correspondence is held Santn Fe affairs by moans of purchase
purchase will be started Immediately.
Wages.
as strictly private and sacredly confi- of stock. Mr. Mudgo said:
The concentrated ores will be shipped
Ofllclalfl of the Frisco system Friday dential.
Address Dr It. V. Tierce,
"That Is something which I know
to tho Ccrrlllos smelter for smoltlug.
tendered a proposition In the mnlter nuffalo, N. Y.
nothing at all nbount. All I know Ii
Dr.
Pierce's
Pleasant
Pellets
arc
easy
20
per cent incrense of wages
of tho
Held to De Illogical.
pleasant to take A most effective thnt nt present It Ib tho plan to build
to tho committees repre- nnd
our lino south from Dodge City, Inlaxative.
Waltrr P. Stradley, of Oxford, N. C, demanded,
senting tho Brotherhood of Hallway
stead of making our main line over tho
In an nrtlclo to tho Wnsulngton Post
Pa.:liandlo as was contemplated."
regarding tho statehood question, Trainmen nnd tho Ordor of Hnllway few weeks ngo the dog became
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Conductors,
the St. I.ouls
"Will the proposed Santa Fe cut off
says:
nnd 111. Mr. l.oo wan very much at- in New Mexico bo built east of Its
This ali'gnment of forces on tho
This followed a conferenco held In tached to tho ueg nnd did not want it Junction with tho nock Island?"
statehood question seems to me illoggeneral orflcos of tho rond during to die
"
"Thnt point hn3 not been telly
ical. The proposition to admit Okla- the
in a forolgn country, so ho Immehoma and tho Indian Territory seems the afternoon.
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Tho
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Tho rnct that the Santn Fo had sura sound ono. The resolution of tho
nr. well ns the olilclnls of tin railroad, and dog for San Francisco.
Thoy veyors In tho field south of Dodgo City
recent single statehood convention nt
Oklahoma city, which so clenily and refused to state the oxact nature of the hoarded the Chicago limited for tho was reported exclusively some tlmo
made. It will bo placed before rnst nnd passed throux' tho city Inst ago In tho State Journal. The Santn
cogently state ho reasons for that offer genoral
committee or the railroad right. On nrrlvlng
course, present unanswerable argu- tho
nt New York thoy Fo ofllclala at thnt time denied all
now here, and such members
knowlodgo or tha work, and snld that
ments. My personal observation dur- cmployos
or tho general commltteo ns aro em- will hnvo traveled lu.OOO miles to lot tlip
surveyors must bo working for the
ing a trip through these territories Is
ployed
tho Frisco system will deter- the dog dlo nt home.
Hock Island. In vlow of recent develthat a majority of their Inhabitants mine onontholr
reply to tho railroad.
opment, It rnny bo that tho officials
favor elnglo statehood.
ARIZONA LEGISLATORS.
Tho 10 per cent Increase proffered
told the truth, and thnt the surveyors
Hut why should tho ndvocates of this
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grees of merit in this matter,, but
nlllniicn with tho Ilock Island Is a deal
Twenty-seconlegislative assembly of of
granting that Arizona nnd New Mexico will now tako, and It was stated that
immense Importance, the outcome
nro less deserving of admission t..an another effort would be mudo to Induce Arizona hns not been nctlvo In nctual of which can not bo easily foreseen at
leglslntlcn, but has boen given to the this
tho others, It docs not follow that they tho railroad to lncrcaso thn figure.
time. It rnny signify that tho big
Tho probabilities of a striko have formation of certain hills to bo Intro-ducefall below th? minimum quallllcntloiw
nmvotnci.t n Snntn Fo stock, reported
later
in the Hcsslon, wh!ch, If
not
boon considered, as the men prefer
several weeks ago, In which nearly
for statehood.
to use dlplomncy In securing their pnssed, will ma'.ro this convention of EU0.0CO
shines wero transferred, was
What nre these qualifications? Tliero
law r..nkcra tho most notnblo In tho due
Is no legal test. The matter seems to ends.
lo tho attempt of tho Itock Island
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to obtain a Santa Fo foothold. Tho
rest In tho sound discretion of tho conreports or this kind nro denied by
gress, but tho conditions precedent mittee who nro employes of tho Mis- gram from Phoenix, Arizona.
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President Ripley, who Is tho ofllclnl
laid down In the arguments of tho op- souri Pacific railroad aro not at
up
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ponents of tho omnibus bill, 1 submit, ent In the city. Their failure recently there will coma
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tex bill, nn
p bl l. and
aro unfair. What warrant Is there for to securo anything substantial from bullion
nn equal suffrage bill, o'ther one of fulure of tlic company,
apparently
tho
led
railroad
has
them
demanding of n territory seeking adTho Santa Fo and Hock Island havo
prepare for other measuics of bring which will furnish sufficient ammunimission a population equal to the aver- to
some tlmo been on the verge of a
for
t
bring
wartion
down
Ing
the
rno.t
hitter
about a settlement.
age population of the Btates? Such a
scrlouj
conflict, nud the consummaIt was stated thnt theso members of fare that has ever been witnessed in
demand Is pare!)' arbitrary, and re
tion or the traffic alliance has been
Arizona
would
to
channels.
The
this
comn'lttce
return
the
minds us of tho haughty millionaire
tax cn tha bullion of ostab-II&- brought about, It Is believed, by the
shortly for the purposo or renewwho tells his daughter's Impecunious city
Tenr that such a conflict might result
J wirifs wll' involvo thr most Iming their conferences with the road.
suitor: "Go ucqulrc a fortune equal to
disastrously to both roads. "Combina.,
portant llnan. lal Interests in tho
mine! Not till then will I even conPolice Court.
but tUo
botwoon tho cat- tion Is better than competition" has
sider your request." And whence comes
Business In pollco court wns some-wh- tle nn.'. sheepmen will be tho most been the key to the delicate sltuntl in
the Idea that New Mexico must bo de
On its part, tho Rock Island Is no
light this morning a drunk and bitter. Tho leglrlators representing
nied admission boenrtao many of her two pence disturbers wero up for set- thoso two Interests are exponents of "Ulsnoi: with Its El Paso route to 'he
citizens nro not
(using tlement.
hollgerent factions which ntt'inpt to coast. It has been suspicious of the
that word in tho populnr sense)? Do Charles I.eonnrd was fined $5 for be- legislate, but
which in tho settlement Southern Pacific, which Is a Harrlman
we not see In this oi.Jeetlon tho Influ ing drunk nnd causing
of their affairs moro frequently roBort line, nnd not disposed to bo frlond'
trouble
ence of the fiction that this Is a reiiul
villi Hnrrlman's rivals. Consequently
Two natives wero given flvo dnys to the rlllo or shotgun.
He of
''
And If for that each for creating a disturbance at a
The cattlemen have some very seri- tho Rock Island lias been boldly planreason wo shut out New Moxlco, do dance, being unable to endow tho po ous grievances against tho shoopmon ning ter a new lino or Its own to 'ho
wo not by tho same token Indict the lice court with any fundB thoy were
and tholr representatives will Intro- Pa. iflc coast. Tho natural place for a.
fitness of ninny other states to remain put to work on tho street gang.
duce n bill calculated to prevent the new lino would bo between tho Snnta
In tho union? Prny tell mo, nlso, If
demolition of cortnln cattle ranges by Vo and the Southern Pac'flc, probably
HAD SPECIAL TRAINS.
thcro Is any given k'nd of Industry pretho sheep. Several counties nro In- paralleling tho Santa Fo. This wns
scribed for stnteliood? If tho Industry
tensely Interested In this legislation. It tho club which the Rock Island held
In
of a territory lie single, nnd that one President Rouse "Does" Siberia
!s claimed thnt on nccouiit or tho mi- menacingly over the Snnta Fe.
Great Style.
Industry bo not predatory but wealth
Thcro Ib reason to believe that for
grations or tho shoop nt regular
producing, what mutters It If It bo pas
Henry C. Ilouso, president or tho
certain counties nro cheated or a somo Lrne tho Santa Fo has decided
toral or mining? lint tho fact Is that Missouri, Kansas & Texas railroad, tax on the (locks.
to abandoi Its proposed now lino vin
tho territories in question have these hns arrived In Trerlln from St. PetersValley road and tho now
Tho sheep Industry has grown so tho Po
two Industries, together with some ag- burg, having mndo a mlnwlntcr trip lucrative In the past few years
that cut off. It was a surprise when only
riculture; and will any senntor who from Pekln to Moscow In tho record some of the cnttlcmen have gone luto a portion or the proposed lino was convoted for the Irrlpitlon bill Impeach tlmo of seventeen days and nineteen the sheep business, nnd If this contin- tracted ter. Then cane n rumor that
the wisdom of his vote by denying that hours over tho Knstcru Chinese nud ues tho cattle nnd sheep Interests may surveyois wero working ter tho Santa
irrlgntlon will Increnso agriculture In
railroads. Ills Journey grow harmonloiiB In the natural order Fo Bouth of Dodgo City. Thla rumor
theso tcrrtorles? Moro agriculture, wns accelerated by eompllmentnry of things.
wnB denied by Santa Fo officials here
more homes; more homes, moro peo spcclnl trains through Manchuria nnd
A majority of cattlemen
contend, Thoso moves on tho part of tho Santa
plo.
other eastern provinces. Mr. Ilouso however, that they will not nllow Fe now show clearly Its purposo. It
After all, is not the ability to mate' wns favorably Impressed by flussla's themselves to bo literally driven out was making ready to threaten
e
tnln a republican form of government nchlovemonts. Ho belloves In tho
or business In n domain that Is theirs,
Island with a parallel lino from
commercial valuo of tho Trans- - they clnlm, by right or prior occupan- Dodgo City to the Now Mexico Junctho real test of any people's fitness to
enter this union of self governing re Siberian railroad, as well as In tho Im- cy, nnd tho shoopmon will fight to tho tion.
publics? And, Judging from tho his mediate strategic U60. Mr. Ilouso fouud last trench on tho theory that between
Koch road thoreforo threatened tho
tory of theso two territories, does any- tho railroad well constructed nnd ad- tho two industries the wool growers other with a parallel lino
along a porbody doubt that their citizens nro one mirably conducted throughout, oven on will triumph under tho law of the sur- tion of Its territory.
The only logical
whit less cnpablo of carrying on a re tho lines recently opened. Though It vival of tho fittest.
result Is a trafllc dlllanre, with a mu-lupublican form of government than tho Is still In tho hands of tho construction
Ily far the most Important legislaconcession Df trackago rights,
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possible
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tion In vlow Is the proposed ennctment
Whother
tho trafllc alllanco of tho
mnko
Journey
an
from Ilorlln of tho law creating a tax on tho bullion Santa
Therefore, I favor tho passngo of tho
K and Rock Island will develop
omnibus bill to amended as to provide to the Pacific coast In less than n fort- of tho producing mines of Arizona. Into a merger Is lomethlng
which only
for tho ndmlBsIon of Oklahoma and In- night,
Friends of this measure announce tho financiers who hend the rival InstiMr.
will
Now
Ilouso
sail
for
York
dian Territory ns ono stnto, Arizona
thnt they have no Intention of work tutions nro In a liosltion to know. It
from Liverpool February 7 on tho ing a hardship In tho dovelopmout
and New Mexico ns separate states.
and Is not liiitly, however, that any
stenmer I.uclana.
oporatlon or prospects nnd now mines, raorgor of tho two properties nctual
under
James Boys Cancelled.
but thoy cannot blind thoniselves to
Manager Matson, of tno Colombo Mokl Tea positively cures sick head- tho fact thnt the big mines of Arizona one management will be carried out
halt, has been romicstod to canrni thn ache, indigestion and constipation. A aro paying Inadequate taxes. These for tho present. The Santa Fo stock is
engagement af the company billed to delightful herb drink.. Ucmovcs nil mines have been assessed hitherto up- scattered among so many stockholders
produco hero on Wednesday night eruptions of tho skin, producing a per-fe- on the valuo of tholr Improvements. that it is dimcult to corral, whllo tho
Rock
"The James Hoys In Missouri." The 2Gc complexion or money refunded. while tho thousands of dollars annual who Island Is owned by the Moorcs,
apparently havo no Intention of
and 50c. Write to us for for freo ly,
company wr.a in tho Southern Pnclllc
and sometimes dally, tnken from letting go. Tho Rock Islnnd
sample.
W. II. Hooker & Co., Duffalo.
Is said
wreck near Tucson, Ariz., tho other
them, havo not IlKiirod In tho vniuo or to bo almost
cortalu to get a line
dny, nnd had most nil tholr baggage N. Y. J. II. O'ltellly & Co, and H. II. tho property nor In the assets or tho
through to
DrlggT
Co.
and scenery destroyed by fire, n Ik
corporation so far as tho assessor Is with Its now the Atlantic, which will,
Santn Fo denl, place it In
also understood that ono of tiro prin
concerned.
n position of great commnnd among
FOR THE DOG.
cipal members of tho company was
governor's
messngo on this sub- the railways
The
of tho country.
killed, nnd soveral body Injured.
Wealthy People Anxious for Their Dog ject said:
tux
"A
as
upon
Imposed
such
this.
Fnywood
Springs,
formerly Hudson
to Die at Home,
Acker's Blood Ellxer oositlveiv
tho output of producing mines, would Hot 8prlngH, Is enjoying nn annual
Passongor train No. I of last night add mntorlally to tho revenue of tho natroiinco vnrv lnn
chronic blood poisoning and ell scrofu
ii... u.
-f.f 11,1. i,uij
lous nrrcctiorrs.
At nil times a match-Icb- s carried on board a very romarknblo territory; would greatly roduco tho tho yenr. Thoro Is no reason why
the
system tonlo purifier. Money re- couplo or people and a Great Dane rate of taxation, and would allay thn largo ana well appointed
"
hotel
funded If you nro not sntlfUod. BOc dog of Intrinsic value.
feeling of thoso engaged In other purshould not bo flllo.i lln thn vnni
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leo, wealthy suits besides mining that they are 'round, ns tiro
and $1. J. II. O'Reilly & Co. nnd D.
curntlvu properties of
peoplo or New York, havo been opend-In- bearing moro than their sharo or tho
II. nrlggs,& Co.
nieso Bpnngs nro tho best iu tho land
a couple of yeitrB abroad. Thoy cxponBO of maintaining tho govern- and
tho
aro tho brut,
J. Dendlcs. of MnvflnM KV nu.i are tho owners of a Great Dano dog ment under which ihoy pursuo their And best accommodations
of all, to tho ordinary mortal,
n cousin of It. M. Mayes, Is hero on n which has been In the family since It different vocations in un
endeavor to tho prices charged nnv within
visit to tho latter.
was a puppy. Whllo In Australia n bettor tholr conditions,"
of all.
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oflbes, nnd the others third class contratds exist, private ownurshlp of Hros.' ccmpany.Snnta Fo Now
generations to fight old Rheumatism, and nre
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would be in modern warfare.
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Deemed Obnoxious by Secretary
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nnd
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Stefnn Uhll Is dead. Such news has else applied externally can dislodge these gritty, corroding particles. They
Wherens. No city In tho United
were deposited theic by the blood andean be icaehcd only through the blood.
tlio senate a letter from Secrotnry
Springer, $1,100 each.
Stnten olTera a bolter opportunity for come ns tho grentest nnd most terrible Rubbing
with
Hitchcock strongly recommending tlio
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change of the weather; the real disense lies deeper, the blood and system
tho desert land law, and mildly sugby the building, equipping, and pnst two weeks, but wifs supposed to arc infected.
ent
cannot be radically and permanently cured
FARMERS INSTITUTES.
gesting tho ndv!uhlllty of repealing
A Few Facts Put on the Question by a ipemting n
ie Improving until Sunday, when his until the blood Rheumatism
street car systom;
has been purified, nnd no remedy docs this so thoroughly
tho commntntlon clause of tho homo-steaTaxpayer.
n turn ior the worse. It
taxwo,
undersigned
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condition
Therefore,
the
and promptly ns S. S. S. It neutralize-- the acids nnd ncnds n stream
net. Bays n dispatch from Wash- To Dc Held Under the Auspices of the editors Cltlsen.
payers of thn city of Albuquerque re- was known thnt he was seriously 111,
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Important
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how
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end
realized that tho
The
spectfully roquost your honornhlo body but
dissolves and washes out nil foreign materials, nnd the
ture and Mechanic Arts,
two formor iaws. tins secretary says,
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suffercrobtains happy relief from the torturing pains.
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following
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college
offers the
The
He dlod this morning nt 2:15. Tho
way ns you deem necssnry to build,
tention, nnd nnlmnted and lively
S. S. S. contains no potash or other mineral, but
nro enabled. In a perfectly lawful man- of spoakcrs who nre nvnlhible In the
nre to he henrd on overy sldo. equip, and operate n comprehensive cause of ms death was an aneurism.
is a tierfcrt veectnhle blnnil ntirlfier nnil tnnst
ner, to acquire largo tracts of tho pill holding of farmers' Institutes through- I'he enmlvnl of lire In the city In tho system or oloctrlu street car lines for Tho physlclnns had hoped that the exhilarating
tonic. Our physicians will ndvisc, without chnrgc, nil who
lie domain, coi.trnry to tho policy of out tho tor. Itorv, together with n list past months has been an Incentive for
cause might be removed without bring- write about their case, aud wc will send free onr spccinl look on Rheumatism
city.
congress when those laws wore framed. of subjects presented by such speak- the people to give the subject sonic this
ing death, but their hopes were in vain. and ita treatment.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.. Atlanta. Ga.
Such dealings cannot bo stopped as ers. It Is suggested that tho people consideration.
The petition wns shown nt Tho CltlHe wns only H9 yenrs of age, being
ng ns those laws remain on the stnt-lit- n." any Ircnl'ty who doslro to nrrnngo
When life and property nre nt stnke sen office this morning, ami the names lorn December 22, 1803. Ho came to scores at the close. The men with tho whoro It was seen nt onco thnt ho
hooks, and If not repented, says for holding n farmer's Institute
, (l onuB, worthy of overy
ntUen's of over a hundred taxpayers had al- Silver City nt an early ago and was em- - six IiIrIk t scores will nlso receive could not live.
fe' rotary Hitchcock, tho iniMt valuable tno prosnioni ..t mo conoge cnncurniiig
ready boon signed. It Is said by tho
bv Dan McMIIlen In his meat medals or diplomas of honor,
8(,r,IH bought. The Id ens being
His wife was notified of the nee'dont
government lands will soon bo taltcn
.,., ...,,, oco. 'entlemnn. who has the petition In ployed
.
the mnttor. mentioning tho ..,,,...,,., nB .
Special prizes have been dnnntcd as and went nt once to the hospitnl. l.eo
.,rlrt,r
market here. Ho gave splendid satisup
subjects tluy would like to have dls- - nominal mannar of Improving tho preshnrge, thut tho names represent 1)5 ractlon and was given more nnd more follows: Prince Dndlan, of Mlugrelln, was conscious until death, and gnvo a
Speaking of tho timber an ' xtono Missed a lor il committee of arrange- ent fire system are various and many per cent of tho taxpayers of this city.
Important positions, lly great effort two prizes of 250 francs each for tho clear account or how the accident
nit. Socrotnry Hitchcock says tnav In ments should ho appointed and a num- worthy of rollectlon.
on his part and much snvlng, Mr. Uhll prettiest gar of; Huron Alliert de Roth- t!u- pas ten years 25 pur cent of tho ber of local si takers added to tho proThe Walton Home.
It is acknowledge by overy ano thnt
soon ncqiilrcd the meniiB to build tho schlld, of Vienna, two prizes or H00 and
rntrles undor this art have boon can-- i gram. Tho colloge will pay all tho ex- tho present tiro department has been
One of the most conveniently ar- sitliBtuntlnl block on tho south Bide or 200 franca ictpcctlvely, for tho best
Washington's New Railroad.
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Prof. Arthur (loss Irrigating wat- to conform to the IdonB some of the tho rooms, hallwnys nnd toilet departserving Its lands for actual settlers.
Cnpltol custodian committee cans linvo at least an oven chance of body of fir and codnr timber standing
Tho
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years hm been cancelled because of
Tho remodelling ('apt. Solomon Splogolberg. Solicitor two rivnls for first honors, nnd tt,ntj P'f'1 8m'n. 1,1 ""''er that logging opcr- ctural mnko-up- .
mnny of the fires iu securing n number
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RAILROAD NOTES.
Inst night by two unknown Moxlcnns. will extend over northern Mexico, ered In this evening with a theater ho distinguished himself In athletics America will bo upheld In tho tournn or the week. Delegates havo been ar-- ,
according to information received nt southern New Mexico, und Arizona und party. Tho renl buslnoss or tho con- nnd for a time was tho holder of the mont by PllUbury nnd Dolmnr. The riving today rrom every city nnd town
Carl Zettorman has resigned his povention will begin tomorrow after- world'ri championship skating record. other competitors will fncludo tho fain or the state where tho organization has sition with M. W. Mills ut Springer,
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convention begins
The Santa Fo Pacific hoso company
Business Man of Santa Fe Dead In mnn. of Great Hrltaln; Mnroczy nnd Its ronl work tomorrow morning. In
Mexicans, undor cover of dnrknoss. Paso Herald.
will glvo their annual ball at Colomlio
A Young Man Run Over In Local Yards
Philadelphia.
Marco, or Austria, and Tschlgorln nnd thch Central Presbyterian church thin
crept cloaa to tho windows and oponod
hnll on Tuesday night, Fcbrunry 17. It
This Afternoon.
SUGAR FACTORY DE3TROYED.
IIITheir bodies wore literally
evening thero will bo a rousing wel- will bo n grand affair.
Tho shocking news of tho sudden Schlffcrs, of Russln.
A young man giving tho name of W. death of Hon. Ilernnrd Sellgman In
Tho play will commonco In tho coming demonstration.
with bullets.
Tho Internntlonnl Association of MaThe crime was prompted probably Fire at Carlsoad Destroys the Build- W. Cowles, of Denver, fell between a Philadelphia, head of tho old and well Casino nt 10 o'clock tomorrow morn
Among tho men of national promt-n"nc- chinists, tho local lodge, nro making
ing and Machinery.
west bound freight train nt tho south-ur- known firm of Sellgmnn Hros., In this Ing. An Important change In thu rules
bj a desire to ettn up fnneleu grievto nddrcBs tho convention nro
end of tho yards this afternoon c'.ty, wns received horo nt 9 o'clock governing the two previous tourneys at Governor Cummins, of Iowa; President big preparations for their second anances.
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Ooddnrd,
right
arm this morning, by rauinbcrs of tho Sellg- this place Is tho valuation of drawn Sallmon. of Cnrleton college; Walter nunl ball which will bo held at Colombo
It Is reported that
owned by Milwaukee WIb capitalists, ubout 1:30 o'clock, and his
games. Instead or being replayed as M. Parsons, field secretary of tho Inter hall, Friday night, Fuhruary 27.
was run over and terribly mangled to mnn family.
lives in Phoenix, and had startod for burned yesterday morning.
a draw will dispose or that par national committee; C. J. Hicks, of Tho members ot tho Santa Fo flro
beroro,
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beginning or tho construction worn
on the New York tunnol terminal. Heal
ostate has been pt. hascd along the
line which will cross the east rlvor by
o bridge over Ward's and Randall's lei
nnds. liotween Long Islnnd City nnd
Woodslde much land has been secured.
This will be owned Jointly by tho Pennsylvania nnd tho New York, Now Haven & Hartford road through the New
York connecting railway, which was
organized for tho purpose Freight,
ns woll ns passenger, trains will run
over this route. While tho Inttor will
bo run through tho New York tunnol
terminal system, freight Is to bo car.
Island rond to liny
rled over tho
It'.dgo, where It will be transferred ly
llghtor ncross the bay to the new
ocean docks to he built nt Oreenvillo.
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